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Informal discussion was had reln- -
tlvo to tho proposition to Import milk
cows to bo sold to tho farmors de-
siring samo. and such sales to be fi-

nanced, where necessary,by tho
banks or tno cjty. Tho banks, it Finest Cuttle In Anv State ltcmlv for
was stated, stand ready to help In I

tho movement and to make loans to
responsible people for this purpose.
Tho discussion brought out decision
to not order the cows on specific re-
quest of farmers or others but to
order n carload and to sell them i

with purchasers taking their pick of
animals and nrlceq. If nnv inou

omewhBt- - Thp Fort WorlUsustained Chamber of Commerce
yard8 wlU be lho ,Htltlon-lhIs same. This of

-.- . nnnutin .,, , , I When thoBe enrllngs arrive at. ww.. .,..ww. .... .... Mll 111 liilllltll'
motion and was carried. Acting on I

it, tho secretary will Ret busy
purchase of the animals, price quo-
tations for which he already has and
from known breeders of high grade
milk stock. Tho prices estimated
will bo from uboilt $55 to $75 and
financial aid will bo extended by
the banks where warranted.

CreameryPlanned
by Co-Operativ-

es

Fanners Hold Initial Meeting to
Consider Creamery nnd Cold

Storage Plant for County

About forty farmers or Howard
County met last Saturday in nig
Spring to consider a proposition to
establish and operate a creameryand
cold storage plant here. The prop-

osition Is fostered by tho leaders of
Farm .spring me

Association which Is successfully babies
other Its' men feeders notice.

membership. Due to a misprint as
to tho hour convening and the
day Saturday the attendance was
smaller than might have been but
the response to the call was fairly
encouraging and It showed that
farmers are alive the need of
such an enterprise.
- meeting called to order
SHifcew.kr!,byiIU T. Fairish,

"presidentof the association. No out
side speaker was available and
after tho welcome addressBy Mayor
Thomas who encouraged the move-

ment, C. T. Watson, secretary of tho

of

to

and

and

ever

the

Chamber of outlined of Its

need Increasein dairying
and (e out. onu

this line .others. a Jersey
profitable and permanent. Ho
nledced tho hearty support of tho

of one year

that servo. be
reporter

stocktho

m. rnr periccuyvj "iu "" o--- "
nn ull-cott- orrspring jersey mother

th B,zwere by
no

meeting tp enlist individual
In a creamery project. Tho

need for. same was well presentedby

Satterwhlte and Secretary Wat-

son and was the opinion that It

would bo better to take a canvassof

the situation, learning extent
c likely to bo secured,the
numbor of cows that could be pledg-

ed a start such other details
of major importance as would bo

required bofore a deflnlto step
Bfiould be taken. This committee
was left' to by pres

and ho named three
and three bankers as follows: T. E.

Satterwhlte, Chas. Robinson, and E.

H. Wood of farmersand B. Rea-

gan, T. S. and R. L. Price
banks ot city. This

committee due to for con-

sultation and formation of plans nt

three oclock Wedncsduy afternoon,

the 24.
In present start of tno

creamery project there
that there must bo moro less ot

oducatlonl campaign, to securo

and known facts with

reference to enterprises

ot like nnture. tho cost of plant,
its-- prospects for profitable
and support would receive,

this together the financing of

the needed supply of cows tuo
erection ot plant with requisite ma-

chinery, etc.
committee is expected to
theso estimates and on.basis

of definlto bperations could bo

undertakenor the project abandon

ed for tho preaontias might do

advisable.
The entlro proposal, this

line outlined, is for the farmers to

own the businessand to operate it,

atoag lines in other

wu Us reRs.

Cauble Ranch Is
Leading the Way

.Shipment,

n
How Ranch Ixwiks

N'ewspnper Man

Along about December 20, there
will bo loaded from tho Hlg Spring

pen, forty white
face yearling steers. These forty ani-

mals will fill two rnrs and that will

the crowd

solution l8took

the

Fort Worth there aro going to bo
. some "pieces" In tho stock Journals

mnu on niarHei pages in mo uui.y
I papers. Howard County folkB and
nil TexaR folks should read
the anticipated write-up- s and In

reading realize that their country Is

the best fine stock country In tho
world.

Forty baby beeves,yearlings
coming two's next will

weigh now a strong averageof 1000
pounds each they nro taking on- -

pounds a day each In tho
pon nowi They aro whnt will ho

classed as" "Fancy Baby Beef," the
very top of tho choicest Christmas

that butchers will serve their
customers. No finer anlmulH) It
highly probable, have passed
throughi the Fort Worth

makeput
such

aiscrlUei1 nfter

ibi0l.kll,K
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value who
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and truthfulness when Cauble point- -

he arguments figures uoi
show business "That calf

cow," ho "It months
younger tho and

In spring
might these others,"

Satterwhlte, ot Now, tho an
Association led In fine but common

breeder cortnln while confine
D nonoitv wiiicn would

system ot rrom a

ing made others. ,"! c0"1"
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Hereford must be s$tne
breeding stock. a

thnt
of "finest bulls In the

Then there a of heifer
picked stotik to

be kept on the ranch
Theseyoungsterswero,busily

nnd like a human child, they
were eating stalks first, the

they The bright
fodder left in while

stems were greedily chew-
ed as boy behind tho
barn would chow he had the
chanco. of
the culllngs ranch
yields, wore in other Tho

and bred andraised on
place were just and

fine tho cattle,
lacking tho uniformity, Tho Hamp-

shire and pigs divided almost
equally admiration of their be
holders. As illustrative what
good stock will do in this
country, Mr. Caulllle

of pets. "I paid $7G for tliut
brood April," ho said, pojnt-lu-g

out sho ato
corn with nlno
"Theso nine meat hogs," ho
showing way to n pen closo by,

last April from that
bow. They aress
250 poundseach. Thosenlno young
pigs bolng weaned and they will
bo meat hogs In early spring, The
bunch of hogs', comlpg from
gilt soventy-flv- p dollars for,
are worth today 1300 and could
turn that any

who will look at tho
sharply
shapesof the hogs he was talking

be almost to
say; "I'll raise that

feed comes from this
ranch, cotton seed and bulls
of course the mill but

homo raised Just the Bamo. I
nnd own feed nnd

showed and storage
for1 same. I have put 40,000
bundles cane and tons ot
mnlzo and building and shel-

ter on plnce full.
In I have 175 balos
of cotton on acres
Mr. Cnuble rolled off he would
conduct visitors from ono
der to another. Buildings, pens,
waterworks, lots and otlwr Improve-
ments just-right- ly arranged
handling stock feeding, are of

thlngH which a town man
want live the oountrv. a
ranch pieforrod The grounds, a
drained fl.in sandy spot with

home dwelling big turkeys
roosting nearby fence, aie of

of model
It a money-mak-er nnd a fame--
ninker put t
right Into Mr. Cauble

and properties visible
to the ee testified, to fact that
much money had been put

four and a halt sections own-

ed, and that judiciously ex-

pended.
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there test
last

tween Salty Pups tho
'the Steers was a and

game,
Imagine u football

their
It and

alow and both good return
sides Indifferent, with

a great deal of spirit
of players

either team. Tho Steers were In
to play, many

the of the stars of
team, re-

ceived at
Frank half-buc- k

tho an injured
foot, and kept out the early
part of game.

other back--
men, wore from

but both in
game, Harwood who

tho over the-- lino a
touchdown, tho only scoring
either sldo. Tho Salty Pups were In

to stay, and though thoy
did not udvunce goal lino

Borne good team
work.

made gains
good passes In which Coots

lust quarter tho
game. The lino good

enued score

BROTHER D. UOREN
COAIIOMA

Bro. U. ot
this city, will

preach next Lord's
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Saturday completion.
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field, shot
not reported Wednesdaynoon.
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New Operations
field be

Murlaml they hick.
and materials a stand-

ard rig havo gone gono out
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placing the White
Tom farm corner
section 34, block T. P. sur-
vey. This .location about
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m i
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of Is to. as and, the nor are of the
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Is not overdone, In the field their announce--1 on the
there is no place in tho world there is Big "Hotel
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football game played in thorough
Spring afternoon madeIn practically

Sweetwater County. Several of
Spring larger companies ludepend-

without If
such

havo acreagecompleted
ready

playing working In

fighting
manifested any the on

condition as
players,

were out nursing injuries
on Tuesday after-

noon, Scgall, flashy
Steers,

Harwood
8chwarzcnbach,two good
field crippled Tues-
day's strugglo, stayed

carried
done

there oven
near their

showed

Spring two
"Red"

In tho
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tll0m8elvea
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Church Christ in
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Invitation
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early springtime If
accomplished fact,

drilling operations
on the gives Spring

as supply point.
other companieswith

dozon producing wells Chalk
tho southwestern
County tho Marland
another drilling

operntlons In southwestern part
county interests

this section to
Important announcements of

other tests hoped started soon
on Is

pected to yiold good, nil
business. Meantime of good
money Is coming to lund owners
lenses royalties.

i
FINE TALKS MADE

Y NOON IiPNCHERS

Thero wore several points In

! meeting of Wednesday
Luncheon tho Colo Hotel
week. Appointed preparo

iaouB.. u.oy iKram session Secretary Wat-n-ot

position to show what thoy of chambor Commerce,
it is effclency thatwho u,dgc Ulfl roomPrHhip
bocks can a shoeing. I

ul1 lf rnllo(l Hp0n
gnmq a

day,
Evoryono extended

could

to do something, .had tucked undor
tho plates slips ot

containing subjects which It
was roqulred tho plato turners

ruako talks.
Prior featuro

a piano
performance by Davis

son J, T, Davis,
eleven years presented

music teacher,

jW'Sule request followed
at4tlic Instrument.

li'xrentliiiiM

musical at-

tainments. "prior" num-

ber singing club, from
words typewritten 011 sheets each
plate. singing good,

feature destined to figure In
future esshus.

subjtet" talks to
of Fisher drew "What

Spring Per-

sonal Service Pickle,
diew salijMl Ideals

People Crowlh
CummniiMv?" Ellington's

subject "What
Spring Most." C.

HnuH Mibject "Why
Am
City f'hniln and Intend to

If nothing tt

linpiomptu.
on familiar sub-

ject. responses ot
grade, thoughts express-

ed, In convoy
spcukors,

ideas
faithful in upbuild-
ing their section

Fisher subject
i

which ex-

pand. He
effectively commun-
ity hobby

roads.
reared he right,

position
there is in in' helpful

to
point, concrete Illustrationsot

Spring to at-

tract dis-

trict, in agriculture, In

conuuioa
road Lake, good

road, he party
citizens Borden County

speed up Improvement
between Spring

several tlxobe presout
agreed

Pickle proved himself good
to

talents of professional
towns. presont--

skirmish ed, cannot advance
business Is bo

various Rourees. holds in Spring

capable in
coming brains rivalry leases, of

business men" In

which to with finding himself, subject ot
ments operations. greatestneed.

nni general
talks, mostly IIoward county of actual drilling to hotels.

an

PUPS.

good

mighty

Mnrlnnd

bo lease general pointed
Spring not

information which cording to long-ag-o

opening the new experiences

Friday community
Howard

weather

Marland company

decided boost
Marland

field
Howard
opening nuclous
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fessfon nnd as an Investor In prop-

erties was related'and tho needs of
the town, Ih hotels principally at
present time. Were given consldora--

.tion. throughout
tercstlng and inspiring.

Rev. W. C. Hinds' subject entered
into the realm of politics, in tho
higher consideration of samo as in
tho confronting duty of citizens to
pass upon the fbvortunt subject of
reorganization of tire city's form ot
government. He stressed it as tho
highest privilege a citizen' cad havo
Is that of casting vote for or agalnBt
any man or measure before tho pub-

lic for preference. As to tho propos-

ed new chnrter he announced for It
because It promised to correct evils
and lacks of the present systom.

With adjournmentot tho Lunch-

eon Club there was invitation for
those present to remain for discus-
sion of the coming city chnrter elec
tion, carrying with It tho huleetlon
of commlshloners to serve In evonl
tho new charter Is adopted.

Secretary Watson Btnled tho situa-
tion, of the election coming on .tho
7th ot tho Incoming mouth, with no
candidates itiiuounced and with

that candidates shall ho
selected by petition at thl late date.

It was recommended that a com-mitt- eo

bo selected to suggest flvo '

names suitable for commission mem-

bers, the petition for same requiring
tho slgnaturoof not lsbs than fltty
qualified voters Nominations for
thlH committee woro as follows: U- -.

L. Owen, Joo FWher, H. L. Rlx. J

S, Currlo, Kiank Pool II. Reagan--;.

R. L, Prlco,
Their recommendation of caudl-- .

dates for commlsslouera will uo -

prcsonted noxt Wednesday and tno
signaturesof the required fifty to
the petition for their namesto be on
the election ticket will be attached.

'- - "'iranaaMie jj
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CHAPTER VIII.
r bteutlfnl and Itltnitd

BtUthtra, It In leu with thi Kandt
ytnnt Altttl Okamoff, rtctntl.
d ututtnanl In tht Imrttltl

of sorrow
Guard.

hat adranlati ef tht admiration ef
two ef int moil rewtrfal mtn In Kuitli,
tht Grand Dugi Serilat. and Ihl banktr, Iran
Kuimln, and finally rreektd hit fool at
Frlma hallttlna ef tht Imptrht Optra ef
SI. Ptltrttatg. tmt tkt fttlt a htlpttt

ktlnftn tht two powtrful forctt Ao

tcntlnat llrlr dttlttt to fount hit Minn- -

mhlli Knttla trtmtltt el Int flrtl rumfcunfi
Rtvlntlen Alrttl'l brnthtrJin.,. --..I. out invigorating, balmy air.

m'ritmcif and attttltd Grand the morning, Olga received
Dtkt't mm.

J

me go with you," Olga
pleaded.

Why should you burden
your mind with thi tragedy, dar-
ling," Alexei told her. "It enough
that you with this trying
mom'iil""

cannot desert you," Olga cried
must c with vnu. i'lease,Alexct.

I may be of help."
"If insist, beloved," he an-

swered, 'jou nny come. But
a errand from which I would
prctcr spare you."

"You should not spare your
sorrow, Alexei,'' Olga said a
deep, sincere tone. "They are also
mine."

He kissed her ttnderly. For a
moment they stood immovable, held

a close embrace, their eyes
splendent with the light that filled
their hearts. Slowly Olga disen-
gaged herself and together with
Alexei descended stairs. In the
street they called passing vehicle,
and were soon .on their way
prison.

. Once within walls of grim
building, Olga and Alexei were ad-

mitted into room of General
Volpi, Commandant of

many

tttetnitd sudden spirit an(J anger,
Olf he cried. "Nickoli, Nickoli, why did

Uktn

vic-
tim

feel

you

sid

me

the

the

the the

the- -

the the
man win. Tomorrow shall see

Duke's ear, "His
hands'!

"The

again," swiftly
querulous he

unci view iiui
and brought no material

"result but curt permission from
thegeneral Alexei visit Nickoli
In his cell.

Proceeded by a cossack and a
prison attendant, jingling ring
with large, keys,
Alexei and Olga wound their way

dimly lit, narrow corridors,
mould and had drawn

fantasticpatterns the walls, and
where the steady trickle water
60undcd like heart-beat- s

silence.
Thoy were presently front of

Nickoh's cell but were only allowed
converse through the iron

of the door.
' At first Nickoli showed only

signs of a rebellious indifference
sight of his brother

with distrusting eyes Olga.
apparent-that-" he resented

their smpathy .and his voice was
hard and scornful ;len he asked
them why they had called.

Alexei demandedin"'an anxious
voice know the detiftls connected
with the imprisonment. He told
of his position in Grand Puke's
Personal guard

Sergiu
and the interest and

shown him. He asked for the
facts, that he couJd plead Nic-koli- 'a

causewith His Highness.
At these signs of brotherly love,

Nickoh's apathy geeirted lessen,
and sullen, grieved voice he
told of mcctijig.at which he had
delivered his flaming, speech He
admitted the term' had used

claimed that his words could
be ventied. regret was
that many of his comrades had
been imprisoned togetherwith him.
h was resultlsss,heartbreaking

and Alexei and Olga
him with a feeling that-hi- s

words had sealed his own tragic
, doom.

On their from the forbidding,
'murky prison. Olga said-- Alttci
"You must new the Grand
Duke. Do not lose vc, my love
He will surely intenine for

take."
"I ihall try not despair,"

THANKSGIVING PROGRAM
ClVllX AT GARDEN CITT

Intermediate grades of the
Garden CU cchools presented
In Thacksglvlng program Wed-
nesday Qvenlog, November at tbo
Olasocock County courthouse, Mrs.
Jewel Cunn aupervlsed chi-
ldren In the preparation of this pro-Sra-

email admission charge
was assessed tha pr&CMdx WMtt

gtigU

hfwt iiiimn"tiv"' mmiiiiwf'iwii'ywffimwwp
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Published. iwArrarwement
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) Alexei told her, "but I cannot
I that Hi Highness not

'itR.'i even listen to my plea." a

thou forsake the road honor. . .'

next day broke a glowing
sunshine which sparkled millions

facets Neva's water and
V.r.t.r.l.t lifitwlrfrlfl nf nrnmnar1frc
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an unexpected call from Alexei.
to her that he had com-

manded to as an adjutant to
one of the generals of the garrison,
while inspecting a regiment in a
near by city. This commission
would him out of St. Peters-
burg for the day, thus rendering
impossible for to interview the

Duke.
"In the meantime, beloved, he

whispered a tender voice, "hope
and pray for my poor brother. As
long as I have you at my side,
strengtheningme, I shall never lose
hope." He circled his arms around
her slender figure and covered her
full, tempting lips with eager kisses..
"How dark and my life was,
before I met you," he said in a
pleasantwhisper, "and rich
happy your loyc has made it. Noth-
ing shall part us, Olga. Our hearts
arc bound by sacred

"Darling," she answered, smiling
at his enrapturedlook. "I also feci
that my life but began with
first kiss."

"Beloved," Alexei cried, reluct-
antly bidding her farewell, "alone,
I may fail to liberate my brother,
but with you, filling my heart with
power and courage, I know I mustI

prison. He was a small 1 you

The Grand Hps, close to her whisperedrapidly fate
lies in your One word from you will stay the execution I"

Scene from Midnight Sun."

a large red nose, watery eyes and ! he added, as he
a cracked, voice. I I the room,
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It was no'w eveninz. and the sky
hung like a rose-color- curtain
over the city. The lastrays of the
flaming sun streamed through the
tall windows aiut touched the hand-
some face of the Grand Duke Scr-giu- s,

stated at the carved table in
his study. An expression of min-
gled satisfaction and bewilderment
played over his manly, regular fea-
tures, as he listened to his aid,
Mikhael, who had entered to an-
nounce an unheralded visitor.

A faint smile came to life on
Scrgius' lips, as he repeated the
name his aid had mentioned. For a
secondhe gazed with an absorbed,
thoughtful look at Mikhael, hut
stirred presently, and commanded
him in a clear voice to show the
visitor in. "And don't Jet anybody
disturb us," he added.

Sergius rose gracefully from
his deep leather chair, as the
failing light revealed Olga Bala
shovas finely modeled figure
-- gainst the scm!-d.irknc- of the
room. The door was noiselessly
closed behind her, and with reluct-
ant, timid stepsshe approached the
Grand Duke.

His Highness advanced, kissed
affectionately her slenderhand, and,
having relieved her of her furs,
pointed at a chair nearhis own. He
lit a table-lam- p, which was arranged
at such an angle as to throv.' its
brilliancy upon the visitor, while

remained In shadow. For a
minute the Grand Duke's enamour-
ed eyes gazed at Olga's lovely fea-
tures, and when he presentlyspoke,
his voice had a ring of sincere re-
gret.

"Ypu have been hiding from me,
Olga," he said. "For a very long
time you have evadedme, leaving
me lonely and sad. I do not know
why you acted thus towards a true
friend, but I know that your ab-

sence has filled me with longing
and that I never desired you as 1

do today."
"Your Highness1," Olga answer-

ed. "Pray ac.ot my explanation.
Mv heart isjio icimer free."

to purchase badly needed
for the schools.

Misses Rona Mae Halle, Eleanor
Antley and Mr. Btrayhan were visit-
ors In Colorado Saturday.

Wo will appreciate your orders,
whether large or small. Pool-Ree- d

Co. Phone 145.

Herald wast ada get rualU,
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her hand, a venomous light of
hatred and jealousy in his eyes. "I
know it is Kutmin. But he shall
not have you, Olga. I shall never
give up."

"Your Highness," Olga's voice
trembled "It is not Ivan

The Grand Duke's voice had a
scornful touch, as he answered.
"ou tell me that, Olga, but how
shall I believe you, when you refuse
to give me his name. Let me
know who he is, and I shall be con
vinced-Ther- e

followed a brief pause,
after which Olga said in a firm
voice. "It is Alexei Okuneoff."

"Alexei," Sergius exclaimed in-
credulous. "The young boy whom
I made a lieutenant in my guard:
Why, that is impossible, Olga. 1

can't believe it."
"It is the truth, Your Highness,'

the girl answered in a determined
tone. "We love each other."

"You, Olga Balashova." The
Grand Duke leaned acrossthe table
and looked at the girl with sceptical
eyes. "The Olga, the most
divine dancer St. Petersburg has
ever known, in love with a boy, a
mere lieutenant,a nobody."

Olga's color deepened,but before
she had her reply ready, Sergius
asked her curtly.

"And why. Olca. have vou thn
returnedto me? What is vour mis
sion? Tell me."

Pleasedwith the chance the con
versation had taken, Olga laid bare
in clear words the reason for her
call. She told of Nickoli, and his
imprisonment; of the deep effect
his sad fate had created upon Ins
brother's devoted heart. She plead-
ed for the Nihilist's life in wordwhich her young love for Alexei
rendered strong and couragcou--.
Tears filled her eyes, and her voic
broke as she begged clemency fo
the revolutionist.

When Olga had finished, thr
Grand Duke did not speak for ilong time. He left his chair and
paced the floor in long, even strides,
his hands clasped behindhim. Pri--

cntly he came to a halt in front o.
Olga and said.

"So that cowardly scoundrel is
the brother of Alexei OkuneofT.
And that dangerous criminal should
be saved, you mean? Kever, Olg.
Never shall I grant him pardor.
He shall be shot, and the soonc.
the better. He and his infernal fol
lowers of liars and blackmailer
hurling infamous-accusation-s at Hi.
govcrnment, must be extinguisi.c.i
irom the earth, or we shall never
have peace. I shalf see to it :Ks
his execution take3place immediate
ly."

A convulsive sob shook OigaV
tender frame. She buried her lac-i- n

her handsandcried. Sergius haJ'

a?a n seated himself in the dec?
chair, and his eyes, as they beheld
the oung girl, showed that oppos-
ing forces were battling within hi.i.
Finally, the expression of grimncus
:jnd repugnancechangedto a light
of compassion, and he spoke to
Olga.

"There might be a way of savimr
him, my child. We may reach an
understandingthat will mean his
pardon."

Olga raised her head, and her
tear drenched eyes met Sergius'
eager gaze. Although his voice
sounded sincere, an undefinable
fear seized the girl's heart. The
Grand Duke's sudden change of
mind- - made her sense a hidden
meaning in his words, and she
shrank involuntarily from his loo!:.

"How can that be brought about
Your Highness?" she asked in s

tremblingvojec.
In reply the Grand Duke rose

and went to Olga. He laid a hand
affectionately on her shoulder, and.
bending down, spoke in a tender,
devoted voice.

"You dear, lovely girl. From th.
first moment I saw you, you hav
lived in my heart. Your golden
beauty has haunted me; visions of
your eyes and your fresh smile
have filled my dreams, and during
the day niy thoughts could aot
leave you. Olga Balashova, my lips
have whispered, often, oh, so often.
When will she come back to me?
And now, darling, you are here
again, and I am happy anew. But
mis nine i snail noi ici you gc.
Neveragain,Olga, shall you desert
me socruelly. I love you as I havr
never loved and you shall be miue."

Olga did not answer. Her eyes
betrayed her frightened thoughts
which raced through her mind. Shu
had risen, and instinctively tss.detier
way to the door. But Scrgius was
not to let his prey etcapf him thus
easily. With a leap he had gained
her side, and enclosed fcer m &

embrace. His l:ps, w-.'-
s

her ear, whispered rapidly: "lytj
can save him if you clioot, O.'s
His fate lies in your tur.Js. Cr
words from you will sts the ecu-tion-.

I desire you, s5ei, U
yourself to me, and I sjail jwn

"It is Kiismin, Olga," Serg.uilNickoli."
suddenly interrupted her, seizing

equipment,

slightly.
Kusmin."

glorious
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NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern;

M. R, Martin, deceased,made ar-

rangements with mo prior to his
death to pay his creditors. I will,
appreciate your presenting accounts
to me for payment.

R. L. MARTnf,
Address, 310 Johnson Street, Big

Spring, Texas. 10-2-- pd

Cool, Snappy Fall Days Are Here !

and Ve recommend that you slip

into one of thosewonderful warm

andstylish

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

overcoats, you can be comforta-
ble on the coldestdayswith them.
The colors and styles are the
newest, the models are just right,
the fabrics are all wool and the
tailoring is first-clas-s.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

suits are as good as the overcoats
they are made in the newest-style-s

of the moment, they, fit just
right and give real service, too.

A
One of our customers has one of these wonderful si

that we sold him sixteenyears ago,and he still wearsit oc
1- 1- TL.t :. ...Lt. .... -- 11 'itcasionaiiy. iiai is wuai we tan rem service, ana lr yo

are not wearing thesefine clothesyou are missingsomething

worth while.
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RICIIEY REVIVAL CI.OSED

The Rnymond T. Rlchey revival
in Houston came to a close Tuesday
night. After a brief rest members
of the party will open o revival in
Oklahoma City, November ID, at the
Coliseum,

The revival which closed Tuesday
night had run more than three
weeks. It followed close upon the
heels of a summer revival held by
Mr. Richey and his followers duo to
tho action of one Houston minister.
The word was passed that the min
isters would investigate the Richey
meetings; that the sick were not
being healed he was fake,

Instantly Mr. Richey accepted the
challenge. Cold 'and rainy weather
was at hand. There was no meeting
place. An appeal was made to the
congregation and pledges sufficient
to erect a $2,000 temporary struc-
ture wero instantly obtained. The
moetlngs went on. Hundreds of
persons testified to being-- healed
through prayer. Challenge after
challenge was hurled at tho critical
ministers." But never was ho chal-
lenge answered. Tho whisperings
grew still and finally ceased to bo
heard at all.

Monday night Mr. Richey an-

nounced to tho audience that the
resolutions to investigate the meet-
ings of he Houston Evangelistic
Temple had been tabled. Everyone
shook nanas and thero was great
rejoicing.

It Is with tho llghtestuhearts and
tho deepestbelief In Godrand man--
Kind that the Richey party leaves
Houston to take up Its work in
other fields.

ways nero gloomy for a while.
Tho rain camo down and tho cold
winds blow. Work ceased for a
space on tho now brick and stono
temple and funds grew low but the.... Ul iuo workers was neyor
dimmed. They prayed through It
an and tho sun has shown forth In
sreaier splendor. A Tulsa capital
ist .nas underwritten the temple pro-
ject up to $50,000, Tho Templars
are Increaslnc iiniw. n- lMU UlUItlpledges are being signed, to take
euro oi tue cost of tho building.
. Work has been resumed oa thetemple. Crowds Jammed the tem-
porary tabernaclo overy night, of
the revival, Tho hearts of tho con-
gregation were never happtor,

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Phillip tadC. T, Watson, secretary of tho BgSpring c of c, attended the PoHltry
Show In Colorado on Friday

L
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TheStoreThat Quality Built
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GUY E. L0NGB0THAM
RESIDENCE PHONE 205

Competent, Dependable,Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

FIRST DOOR WEST COLE HOTEL ENTRAXCB

OFFICE HODRS S to 12 m.: 1 to 6 B.

OFFICE PHONE 40 -- : LADY ATTEXDJ

Big Spring, Texas

LET US DO THE W01

We arepreparedto promptly and satisfactorily doj

washing and ironing. Letus have an opportunuy w i

yoa of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRING
'
STEAM LAVM

SanitaryThroughout

GfM BARBER SHOP
1?WARREN & BARLEY Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Bath Room in Connection

WE LEAD - OTHERS FOLLOW

IF YOU HAVK WOT, TRY JS. WH PIjBASH. GOOD

Basementof Ward Building

a.
Mrs, P, B. Blttla ?turHd Sunday

morning from Dlla. where she bad
been to attead the Mother's State
Coaference.' Mrs. Btttle wm sentas
a reprefeentatva from the Higb
School Parent-Teach-er AlWon.
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BARGAIN OFFER

THE ABILENE

MORNING NEWS
Reporter Publishing Coflupany

HAIL $4.70INCLUDING

'jXesa Tn One Cent and a Half a Day.

fcst Texas' Real Morning
Newspaper

tfjed at 3:30 A. M. and ReachesYou First
With tno iiatcsi news.

Associated Press
Day and Night Leased Wires

t pAOE OF COMICS EVERY DAY

H

F;U PAGES OP COMICS ON SUNDAY

., PAGE SUNDAY MAGAZINE SECTION

You Save One Third
fit 8UBS0RD3ING DURING BARGAIN DAYS

' '
The $4.70 Offer Expires Dec. 31st, 192

TheHerald and de Eft
Reporter1 year yOoJ

tribe through the Herald !

mmxmm

fiflMl 1
awcv1

PoetWorth Star-Telegra-
m

auU iforl Worth iti'rurii

(wo Big NewspapersHave Been Combined
Into One GreatPaperand theBest

of EachHas Been Retained
(For a Short Time Only)

BARGAIN DAYS
RatesIn Texas,New Mexico and Oklahoma

ty With Sunday

YOU NEED

'H'srth combliwd wllli

W Md Sunday (by mall) against the'tf 110.00 ptr u--

ty Without Sunday
j Wth rombinrd wUh

LZ7 Wwul Sunday (by mall) axalnt
roi W.00 pr ,,,,,..,,..k

J;-ev-
ery

rjj

m
avSSCV

$745

$595
the newspaperwhich measmost to you and your

day in the year.
"Wt Cnmnlnfn nn.., nnntl aiinv niiVtliaVinrl hv n

llrn 94.VinitK TS-lnl-n Wli'A Associated
Service With priit'nna Vinond nn rrnfn schedules.

BRSfJhe LAST news.FIRST.

SUNDAYS

El

newsnnnnr

wmlca rinllv on1 n;Vi- - noirna Rnnrinv. ?ncliidincr

T"6 Gumps,Mutt andJeff, Winnie Winkle, Smitty,
"fi K?ni, Krazy JCat, Gasoline Alley, Toonervuic
V, Moon Mulling and others.

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

QHc

AMON O. CARTER, Publlthiiv

I II Men , .j
JT?,fro I will

' M t uy raiUtu.
1 block awtfc

akteV
lt- -

BSM

Kims
NOW

iw Worth StarTelegram
auilfortUlortliitrrant

' "'r-- -

IX. L. Price Is nurBing injuries this

week received Sunday while playing
goit. He was hit on tho sido of tho

head Just nbovo the tempio with o

gQlt ball, and It was uocesUry to

take sevoral stitches in tho wound.

We keep qualhy meat. Of pork,

feaaf, and Yel, we have the best.
reel-Ree-d Co.

mi mi mi jnmiyni

mrT"! ," ? ,
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WestTexasPress .

Ass'n Organized
Farmers Hold Initial McrtliiR

Consider Creamery and Colli

HlnniK Plant for County

Editors 11 nd owners of newspapers
representing West Texan met In Col-

orado, Tuxas, ItiBt Saturday-- for tho
purpose of organizing a West Texas
Press Association. Sueh organlza-Ho- n

was perfected at n noonday
luncheon held at tho Burcrott Hotel,
at which Homer D. Wade, manager

I of the West Texas Chamber of
I Commerce,presided.
I The object of such nn organlzn--
tlon is summed up In these words,
"Boost West Toxin." This will bo
done by the editors working together
vlth tho West Texas Chamber of
Commerce. Sucli an organization
will bring the newspapermen into
closer relationship, and all will de-

rive benefit, theicfrom Ral Ideas
to help the Individual business, as
well as the solution of problems
confronting eerv nougpapcr man
will be worked out.

The following officers were elect-
ed Saturday afternoon, with W. E
Held of the Colorado Record tem-
porary chnlrman, presiding Presi-
dent, J. L. Martin, Snyder Times-Sign-al

; Vice president, J. L. Dow,
Lubbock Avalanche; Secretary, W.
K. Reid, Colorado Record; Assistant
secretary, Jena Jordan, Big Spring
Herald; Directors: E. I. Hill, Ta-ho-

News; Harney Hubbs, Pecos
Enterprise; W. D. Van Hlarcom,
Fort Worth Star-Telegra- and N.
C. Sbelton, Rotan Advance. Com-
mittee of resolutions: Sam Roberts,
Haskell Free Press; T. E. Jordan,
Big Spring Herald: Earl T. Williams,
Lortilne Leader. Committee on By-

laws: Mr. Iloylo. Nolan County
News; J. W. Roborta, O'Donnell
Index; E. I. Hill. Tahoka News. 1

The morning session was hold In
the (Jistrict court room of the Mitch-
ell County courthouse, with J. L.
Martin of Snyder, temporary chair-
man. "Why A West Texas Press
Association," was led by T. Paul
Barron, editor of the Midland Re-

porter. Mr. Rarron stated that he
believed In a West Texas PressAs-

sociation, becausesuch an organiza-
tion would create higher ideals for
busines as a whole, and every mem-

ber would be benefited by the asso-
ciation. Fred B. Robinson ,of the
Waco Times-Heral- d, one of the most
interesting guests on this occasion,
also heartily endorsed such nn or-

ganization, as did Mr. Reid, of the
Colorado Record, James L, Dow of
Lubbock, und others. J. W. Smith
of the Lamesa Reporter told of "A
Big Weekly in a Small town." At
the conclusion of this talk, h'e in
vited tho membersof the association
to meet In his town next year, and
read a letter from the secretary of
the Lamesa Chamber of Commerce,
extending a most cordial welcome to
the Press Association, and stating
that they were backing such au or-

ganization In every way. The Invi-

tation soundedmighty good as pres-

ented by Mr. Smith, and was done in

the "Lamesa way."
Earl T. Williams of the Loralno

Leader gave an interesting discus-
sion of "Improved Machinery for
Small Shop," and this discussionwas
followed by a talk by J. L. Martin on

An Unusual Dress Opportunity!

is on

you K.
the

lot

be for

and

1882 J,

"The value of nurai uorresponu-- was seated urotind an
ents." Mr. Martin said in part, "We I nttructlvoly set and bountifully laid

all aliko, wo like to see our i,.in,,Uet table, where they were
name In print. The nows Items that B,.mcl as appetizing a meal as

country correspondent wendsjoll0 coujd wsh for. This delicious
may not bo of news value to . tho mcnj sponsoredby tho
town peoplo, but It la nows to ( il(uni)0r uf Commerce, and their
It Is their gossip, thoir current lap--1 hospitality is one of tho
peniiigs. and It Is of us much Interest ft,j,tre8 nf tho Inltlul meeting of
to the country folks to hnvo their
namesin print as it Is tho city folks.
Therefore, It Is tho duty of the
country editor to havo rural corre
spondentswho help him to get out
u paper that Is of Interest to tho
countryside. Tho merchants benefit
from rural circulation, and It means
greater business for you." Tho dis-

cussion of "Local Problems"
short, by the arrival of tho

luncheon hour.

Fit

any
the
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was
cut

tho
been more

and is due
B. and W. W.

the as

well as the tho
for

tho

Van
tho Fort was

Dr. P. C. tho first after and
tho of jn his ho that ho
guvo tho of at i WUB End to be In this

He that a clOHoLoclutJon. been u
any for and this is

and my visit out hero
men, and the C. of but I can more than
glud have the of Mr. Van

tho of tho and Is

at back every cow, sow and .hen In

first and "ut any Ho Is a for
tlmo you may to moot
In our city, you will bo welcome,"
Drr Colomnn- - concluded.

I,
to Dr. Coleman, saying that

he believed in to tho
beat

Dr. Coleman,Is for tho of
Texasand I it a

to pay to such a noblo
Mr, said.

offered now-mod- els

unusual smaftnessln newest

NEW FALL FROCKS

sponsored lead-

ing makers country
being designed foremost

artists.

Gorgeous Array

newest fabrics

popular colors superbly tailored,

being offered bargain

prices

25 Per Cent Discount

Gloves for Feet!
what will think when

try these & Shoes.
Arch

showing a beautiful ofnewand handsomestyles

will right festive occasions be-

tween Thanksgiving New Year.

Hosiery

ure

Colorado

this, association. While in

Colorado out of town members
could not havo
cordially, high W

i:. Reid, F. Whlpkoy
Whlpkey of Colorado Record,

officials of Colorado
Chamber of Co.rnmorco tho hos-pitab- lo

reception news-

paper men.
William of

Star-Tolegru- m

Colemanf president of spouker,
Colorado Chamber Commerce remarks

address wolcomo tho included
stated "I'vo always

relationship between Wost Texas
chamberof commerco nowspapor first In

Colorado C. wasUeurH, boost
to privilege enter--1 West Texasnow." Illurcom

talnlng nfomberB West' oollovos lu diversification
Texas Tress Association thoir of

meeting, west knocker
chposo again

Wade, toastmastor, paid
tribute

giving flowers
living. "Every hoart within

upbuilding
Wost doom privilege

tribute char-actor-,"

Wade

J.
They

Kvprrnnu

them.

guests

treated
praise

accorded

Danlol Blnrcom
Worth

dinner
stated"

existed booster
eight

futuro Texas.

Homer

the one-cro-p Idea,
Fred II. Robtnson of tho Waco

Tlmea-Heral- d, gave an
paper on tho early history of WeBt
Texas, and Included In this story
was an Incident telling of the pio-

neer days of Big Spring, and one of
tho earliest- - settlers of this town,

John Birdwell. Mr. Robinson said
that one time when he was going
west, ha stopped over In Big Spring

is you here of

the of

were by the
of this after

by the

A

in the the most

are at
of

,

you you have
great

We are
that just the many

New

appreciated

'Interesting

that

New Gloves

M, W, IFSsUn
The StoreThat Quality Built

to take dinner. He enjoyed this big

feast, which was to cost him only
fifty cents. After thoroughly en-

joying the meal andafter ejiting
in sliiht ho handed the

cashier tho money, who responded
"Your money isn't any good here."
Mr. Robinson said ho looked up, and
was afraid that he was going ta bo
hold for trying to pass counterfeit
money, when he recognized the
spouker to be his old friend John
Birdwell. Thoy had been close
friends ut Huntsvllle, and now Mr.
Birdwell was sheriff of Howard
County, and also proprietor of a
hotel. They remained close friends
all through life, and only a short
time before Mr. Blrdwell's death.
Mr. Robinson visited him at his
homo in Big Spring,

Other speakers on this program
wero: W. Scott isarcun,secretary oi
tho Board of City Development of
Sweetwater, who presented the
claims of SVeotwater for the next
meeting of tho Wost Texas Press As-

sociation, Sum 'Roberta of Haskoll,
M. Colbert of Sweetwater, H. 11.

Whitehead, publicity raauugor of tho
W. T. C. of C. and others.

Lamesa was selected as .the meet
ing placo for tho next session,win
ning over Swootwator, tho only

rother place in the race Officers
will be olected annually, but meet-

ings will bo bold Boml-annual- ly each
spring and fall.

About thirty newspapers wero
represented at this meeting, and
many telegrams and letters wero

stating that ho owners woro
not ablo to attend the meptlng, but

1 sftk.

New Luggage

if i926 " i

wanted to enroll as members. It Is

expected that almost hundred
editors will enroll before tho next
IJjeoting whli h will bo held in tho
'spring.

KNTKK NOIJH , CLUB
(iUIMTS OF .MIW. HAPPHh

Tho hospitable Happel homo wan
the scene of a happy gathering ou
lust Thursday afternoon when Mrs.
E. H. Happel entertained tho mem-

bers of tho Hntre Nous Bridgo Club.
Around tables of dainty appoint-
ments, tbo gucstH wero seated and
enjoyed a uorl uf interesting bildge
games. At the conclusion, wlnu tho
scores were compurod, Mrs. F
dishing declared tho lucky win
ner of high seoro.

!

one

W.

was

Dainty luncheon covers were pasH

ed and dullcious refreshments iii
two courses were served In a dainty .
manner to the oight guests.

CARD OI' THANHS
Wo want to thank ono and all for

their many kindnesses to us In our
recent sorrow. Wo pray God's bless-
ings and his comforting spirit to o

with you when death visits your
homo.

II. J. Petty.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Chouto

and family ,

Joo Stokes spent Monday night In

this city with homofolks. Joo had
been to Midland, where ho bough
a bunch of tlno registered bulls. lie
loft Tuesday morning for Colorado,
where ho Is working ou u feeding
test with a big bunch of stoors.
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Build Up Your Heillh With
"

DR. PIERCE'S
GOLDEN MEDICAL
DISCOVERY

If You

Would
Avoid

COUGHS,

COLDS,

GRIPPE.

A Tonic which Dr. PWeeprrtcrilxd whtn
in tcliTe practice CO jttrt ago.

in Liqutdor Tatttrt, at your Dealer,
Send 10c to Dr llrrcr't Invalid' Hold.

liuHato, N V., for trial pkg TaWcU.

Oil News of Other
West TexasFields

New SweHwater Test
Tin- - lluir.n- - OH fc Oas Co test,

fivf mi'n in rlh of Mn rllv. was
rptiflrlffl tn nt noon Thursday The
location ! n n tract of acreagethat
fxtendM tr within one mile of the
rit) limit nf Svrnwater The rig
Itself Is nn the .1 A J. Bradford
lilork SwrrtwatiT N.WH.

Routn.i Itujs Arreajjo
Sale of .lpproxlinatoly 800 acres

belonging to Johnson & McCamoy of
Fort, "Worth lhlng near tho Wlnklor
discovery well, to tho Roxana Petro-
leum Corporation for aconsldcration
of ?22,000 waa closed Tuesday
night in Fort Worth according to re-

ports from an authoralativo Hourco,
Fort "Worth StarTulegram.

Thornton Well Good Ono
Tho Midwest Exploration Co.'s

Thornton No. lwollf tho secondpro-

ducer In tho now Noodlo Creek field
olghtecn miles east of Sweotwator,
was guaged at T20 burrols of oil
lally tho first of tho week after com-

ing in last Saturday. The well Is an
offset to tho Phillips Petroleum Coa
Winters No. 1, tho discovery well.

This offset, which camo in at the
lopth of 2511 feet, first flowed

around 1000 to 1500 barrels and
then settled to 720 barrels by gauge,
and It seems to bo a consistent pro- -

duccr of that amount. It Is about
six foot In the Rand, ncordlng to
those In charge nt the well. The oil A of
Is 40 gravity tost Nolan County .town and country who have pone
News. - with firearm to slay deer and

Sterling County Drilling
Tho California Davis on section

225. IHk 2. II. & T. C. Ry. itho Kamc wardens. This list would
miles northeast of hero, after mak-ithe- n not begin to cover all the
Ins repair on tho boiler, finished
netting eating nt 1G00 feet, Is now
drilling past that depth.

J S. Woriwethcr wan up a few
days ago lookin gafter tho outfit at
Douthlt No. 3, 18 ration northwest of
hero. Thl WUJapasL.a200 fel
anil Mr. Meriwether jvas uncertain
as to drilling deeper. lie strys drill-
ing was stopped In llmo. and.'tho hole
Is in fine condition for further drill
ing.

Sorrell So 1, 17 miles southeast
of hero is drilling around 1700 feet

Sterling City News-Recor- d. ,

CraneCounty Development

Mnriand No 1 Cowden, section
M block X. Crane County, has
swubbed 1 000 barrels of oil Into tho
pipe line In about threo days, and Is
believed to bo at least a 150 barrel
pumper Preparations "are being

now to out It on tlin niimn
on southeast ,0

of the
- Koch - Mnriand No. 1

Cowden, on tho northeast quarter of
lha same section, has spudded to

feet.
Hoffmeyer and Hcaly No. 1 Cow-

den, section 1C, block X Is down to
1250 feet.

Duffy No. 1 Cowden. section
fiG .block X, Crano County, pre-
paring to shoot at feet, after
a good, showing of oil being found
near that depth. Midland Reporter

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell returned
Sunday from Dallas where she had
been to attend the Congress of
Mothers which convened In Dallas
last week. Mrs. Agnell was sent as
dolegato from the Central Ward P.

A.

Mrs. J F. Wenetschhigcr and
daughters Misses Alma and Minnie
of Stamford after a week's jialt In
this city with their aunt, Mrs. A.
Polacek and other relatives, left
this week for their homo In

lit YTI5IW JiKINOINO RACK
.MANY IMJKIl AM) Tl'RKBVH
list of names citizens of

forth

made

3250

turkeys would read llko a telephone
directory, nil but tho number which
would hnvo to be nltcrod to Bldeatcp

Co.TIvo

hunters whosecars are on the streets
packed with camp equipage From
far east they aro passing through,
and from north and south thoy are
bending for the Bnnkhcnd hlghwa
which lends direct to tho hunter's
paradise, tho Davis mountains and
tho ranges and groups of mountains
which cover most of tho territory be-

tween tho Pecos.and Rio Ornnde.
Deer and turkeys are more num-

erous this year than for many years
most reports say. That this mui

.bo so is Judged from the number of
slain animals and birds which aro
proudly tied across engines and
fenders of cars of roturnlng hunter
The numbnr of black-taile- d, or mule-eare- d

deer killed is surprising for
those animnli had boon hunted to
where they wore even in
Isolated mountain regions Tli
black-ta-il Is a larger animal thnr
the common plains deer with the

Thl well Is the quarterP'1'"0 flaK nnd nro HaM bo mrl1
section.

McCamey

350

Bros.
Is

T

Stamford

senrce

more toothsome
As to wild turkeys many cars

show good Iuc In that lino nnd
many Thnnksglvlng dinners will be
graced with the wild native bird
which will scorn sweeter than any
overstuffed specimenfrom tho farm.

As Uustratlng tho plcntlfulnes3 of
the black-ta-ll deer a party of hunt-
ers from Colorado passed through
Sunday with their game. Tho two
who had deer on their engines said
that their party, not nil returned yet,
had killed nineteen bucks with tho
big ears nt tlmo thoy left for homo.
Thoy hunted In tho Big Bond coun-
try foothills near Marathon.

Misses Julia Hess Nowotl, May-woo- d

Itix, Lewis Itix and James
Covert will spend Thanksgiving day
in Lamesa,visiting friends nnd thoy
will attend tho big football game
In tho afternoon between tho Lamesa
high school team and the Big Spring
tenm.

Our balcony is worth coming to
soe ...Cunningham & Philips
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The GreatestAutomobile
Value Ever Known!

This is the testimonyof over 1 4 million owners, and thesesatis-fied ownersareatestimonial to the greatestcaron theAmericanmarket today. There is a reason. Why?
Becauseno car, regardlessof price, gives moredependableserv-
icers easier-t- drive or park, and no car hasever beenpricedso

So whetheryou judge it on a basisof dependability,economyorconvenience,you will decide theFORD is the logical carto buyWe
colors.

have a complete showingof the different' .
types in the new

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
LINCOLN -F-ORDS FORDSON

Never misse
i :

Every year the salmon
swims from the seaup
the river to lay its eggs and

liWl
aHW
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Every 3 Months a Dividend is Paid
to PREFERRED STOCKHOLDERS of

SouthwesternPower& Light Ci

IT NEVER MISSES
DEC. 1, dividend day next dividend date MAI

SouthwesternPower & Light Company has never failed to pay its Prf
Stock Dividends. Dividends have been paid regularly and promptly
three months eversince the first shareswere sold to the public OVER Tfl

TEEN AND A HALF YEARS AGO.

MAILING CHRISTMAS PARCELS
It now little more than ono

month until Christmus. Tho usual
Christmas rush at the postoffico has
started, on small scale that will
Bwell Into tide of vast volume be-

fore the holidays como to closo.
Jt well for those who Intend to
8ond'prescnts to get busy and send
them early in order that they may
reach their destination and bo de-

livered on lme. it absolutely
sential thnt in sending postcards,
only small cards should bo used
cards of standard size. Cards of
all sizes aro hard to handle because
thoy can not bo classified, for plac-
ing In tho mall. Above all, see that
every package securely wrapped
and securely tied, and that tho ad-
dressof tho senderand the person to
whom tho package is sent placed
fnsido tho package well as on
the outside. This is suggestedfor

rtho reason that calamity or acci
dent of s.omo kind might cause tho
package to come unwrapped, on the
way, and by having tho address on
the inside could bo identified nnd
sent to its destination even though
tho outside addresa is obliterated,
Then he suro that each packagehas
tho necessary postage tako no
chances, better bo safe than sorry.
Then do your mailing as early as
possible to avoid congestion and
insuro delivery at destination. Tiv

Lohsorving these almplo rules tho
puunc will greatly assist tho forco
at tho postoffice in handling tho
Christmas volumo of mall and or--
erybody will bo happy.

GIFT SHOP Jfnw ADDITION TO
O. &.P. DRUG STpitC NO.

gift shop has boon added to the
C. P. drug store No. l,.nnd la
located in tho balcony of this popu-
lar drug etoro. A complete and at-
tractive array of articles, auitable
for Christmas gifts can be found In
artistic arrangementhoro, and offersall kinds of suggestions-- as to whatto give for Christmas.

The very essence of th Yuletldeis sensedas you mount the stairs tsenter Santa's Attic, where all of thepretty gifts are displayed. A fire-place, polnsettas, miniature Cartot--
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mas trees, green and 'whtte stream-
ers and other emblems of Christmas
time have been used In the decora-
tive scheme to make this shop at-

tractive and appealing to tho Christ-
mas buyers.

"Shop Early" Is tho slogan that
Is always adopted at this time of
year, nnd those who visit tho gift
shop first, will have first choice of
the many attractivearticles, such as
placques, toilet sots, faucy perfum-
eries, automizer3, poVvder jars, pic-
tures, an assortment of leather
bound books, mirrors, salt and pop-
per sots, sllvarwaro, and others too
numerous to mentipn, so Just visit
the gift-sho- p and see the beautiful
array wth your own eyes.

OP INTEREST TO HUNTERS
W. A. Barber, deputy garno com-

missioner, was in Midland this, wook
looking after possible violations of
tho game law.

Mr. Barber called attention to the
fact that no hunting of any kind is
permissible from an automoblloTho
hunter must be outside hjs car when
he shoots.

Tho legal limit on quails is 2 In
one day. Tho Beason opened Nov.
10 and closes Docenibor 31. Tho
dovo season Is already closed. Trap
ping quails is never legal.

No hunting license Is required by
hunters In their own home county.
But a hunter must liavo a llconso to
hunt outside the county, Mr. Barbor
win po in this territory freauoutly
and ' may movo his hendnuarters
here. He asks cooperation by hunt
ers m oboying tho law, but says his
wuiy requires him to make arrests
Where violations are discovered.
Midland Roportor. - '

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The past week was-no- t a eood

Klme for cquplea to consummate
"""""bo engagements, only, two
permits to wed were,asked the
county clerk. It la presumed that
others are waiting to make tkelr
nuptials a Christmas Mlebratton.
The two happy pairs wsre:

Ob Large and Cora Tfcemas.
Raymoad Kelly- - and MrrtBotler.

Iff

m
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"WiisAey? Sm,

Colonel butTil had

to go down to thl

cellarandtapa r.:,

barrel."

"Well hurry tf;i
house is onJin,"

Before YOUR ho

catchesfire, hurry uj

and seethis agenci

aboutyour flrcio

surance.

Big Sprinf

InsuranceAg

Phone 17

TnM rhieken and'tocl

clnos Cunningham

HEK

"TO&S,jrsSwj,uo -- - ,.,.. tm
andQ.aUWrl.tvr -
in Big Spring, ""-- ;
$3,60 to $9B.w.

and Q0

BOtCl," OBO.I,";
Jeweler & opuw--

'
Johnston's candy ,

MU Cunnin-g-



A. & M. STUDKN'T nODY ISSUES kbis mSTATEMENT TO SUPPORTERS

Are All OurThey Statement Di-iut- Up lly

Customers request
(Printed

of
In

Hownrd
The Herald

County
by The State National Bank!

policy of this nouserecognizes no diN
L-e-s betweenthebuyerof a new carand

whuver of aused car. In both cases
gWOLCOTT MOTOR COMPANY is

lly responsiblefor satisfactionm own-jj- p.

That's why more of both classes
with us every year. We offer our fine
Cars jvvith confidence in every one.

fOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
4th and Main Sts. Phone636

IBER

Big Spring, lexas

Texas Qualified Druggists9
League Says:

QUALIFIED!

. .1 t i. r

r

.LEAGUE!

m
,. wv ir

VZXUi

"The druggist is a profes-
sional, anecessity,a friend,
a convenience more than
a merchant. And because
when we needhim badly,
it will pay us, in buying
other things than prescrip-
tions, carried in a drug
store to think of the

ir Texas Qualified Druggists9
League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

87 -:- - Big Spring, Texas
SPRING NEEDS A BETTER HOTEL

NOT ORIGINAL
We danot dalm credit fororiginating
the slogan "Dodge BrothersDealers
Sen Good Used Cars." But we do
dnto be doing our part to impress
the world with its truthfulness.

W. W.CRENSHAW
PHONE 166, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

IwtfcTJ PAD ie riMix Ae ncacKinAni &
I TH6 D&ALCR WHO SE-LL- IT

nt .ii

0

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

"Wlt

m un rini.ifi.1

1S&- -

U..,MV ye

f

PHONE BO

Mrs. Harry Covert nnd aonf James
returnedSaturday night from an ex-

tended visit with rolutives and
friends at Long Beach, Calif,

Mrs. B. II. Happel and daughtora,
Mlum Mary and Katherlne, and
Mls Brawtlno Chalk were vlaltora in

Midland Saturday,

Htudcntsnt A. & M..)

"In this statement wo hope to
protect A. and M. interests and A.

and M. mon, both enrolled nt tho
College now and those who huvo
been horo In the past, from further
Insults and misleading statement
through the press and erroneous re
ports coming from peoplo with
biasedviewpoints. It Is not our pur-pos-o

to enter Into nny sort of news
paper controvers but It Is our heart-
felt desire to give to our friends,
prospective friends and public in
general, who tnalntnln this wonder-
ful school for uh, ii true and unbias-
ed statementslithered from sworn
affidavits. Tlui farts were gather-
ed by tho exhaustive efforts of the
Discipline Committee of tho Collcgo,
composedof tin- - President, the C'oin-manda- nt

and Deans of tho College.
This Is our fliM statement and Is

provoked by tho biased,
and unfair statementf and nccusa-tloti- s

coining from n loi I ni rit.x
"For more than a ek the stud

cut body of the A mid M Cnllego if
Texas has been plunged into the
agony of grief from tho loss of n

brother student. Thereare tears
drying as they roll down the cheeks
of fine, clean, stalwait mon, weep-

ing from the lossof n brother. Tho
boy who lias heard 'Taps' played for
tho last time Is loqklng back from
tho windows of Heaven, and with a
smllo on his faco that he retained
even when tho dark angel of death
swooped down upon him, is crying
out to his brothers here to 'Carry
on old Army, carry on, for the love

of A. and M.!'
'The A. and M. College is your

gift to us, your children. Our school
is famous throughouttho Nation for
Its wonderful spirit, and for the
lovo Its students have for their in-

stitution nnd for their fellow stud-

ents. There are many traditions
here that are as dear to the student
as are tho membersof his own fam
ily. There is certain love of Justice,
fair dealing, honesty, and an acute
love for clean sportsmanship Instill
ed In every loyal student, the prin
ciples of which shall not be violated.

"Two years ago, the Baylor cheer
ing section sponsoredthe tour of a
'Bucking Ford' with the rear hub set
eccentrically with a saddled oil
drum perched on tho back end and
which In design was supposed to
represent tho Texas Aggies who were
being ridden by the Baylor cowboy
who sat in the saddle. This play
was received In fun- - by tho cadets
until tho Ford, due either to poor
driving or malicious intent on the
part of tho driver, came very near
Injuring membersjof tho Aggie foot
ball team as it ran thru their midst

women;' Indicates thatthey or
sidelines. This the ey have no

beyond comprehension of any per-

son who does not know how dearly
tho A. and M. man loves his foot-

ball team. The memory of this inci-

dent Is still odious to A. and M.

men. Tho Idea has become tradl-tlona- l

and other schools know this
to ho a fact, and have respectedour
fcolings to the extent that it has
never happened until tho Sat-

urday in Waco. Even then, as on
previous occasions,we to
sco one of our military drills and
our uniform, that of a reserve offi- -

i ..1.11 ..iH.. i... 'nn.lA.ii

Spring, Texas

Statement Condition Reported Comptroller Currency

RESOURCES

.$591,434.45

Redemption

BankStock
Acceptances,

183,674.60

cer, niuuo r.u.cu.uuo ,,. proll.cMon womanhood In
cheer leaders, offering Wq

malicious who
"Tnen came mni roru loaueu

with girls and a man driver, all
dressed In costume. The as
well as A. and M. College campus
residents and other spectators all
thought that tho passongors woro
boys, for no one hero dreamed that

students their
co-ed- s to attempt such a dangerous
undertaking. The llttlo yell

from A. and M., who so gloriously
demonstrate his ability as a leader,
and whose brain and tact alone
stoppedthe fight before more of his
follows wero had gone' in

and asked the cheer
If ho Intended using a 'Buck--,

ing Ford' and was told 'No.' Tho
nnd M leader then made plnln

the fact that the use of such a

Ford would both provoke and insult
tho cadets. It Is true that thorn was
no 'Ducking Ford' present, but this
one was just obnoxious lu tho
eyes of tho cadets. Several cadets,
intcut on switching off tho Ignition,
Junpcd upon tlio Fordt causing one
girl, who was hanging on tho side,
to fall off, Tho one who foil off
escortedfrom tho Hold by an A. and
M, who was beaton as he

tho girl to safety, Wo apologlzo
to tho ladles of Baylor for this In-

cident, becauseono of our traditions
is that no A, and jM. roan has ever
willingly or knowingly, harmed a

"Erroneous reports from

Big

of as to of the
at the Close of Business June30, 1926

Loans nnd Discounts .

Overdx-aft- s .. NONE
U. S. Bonds 50,000.00
5 per cent Fund 2,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures. . . 30,000.00
FederalReserve 3,000.00
Cotton 341 bales... 10,107.30
CASH

are at to

is in
our as we of

of
of in

lAf a wm.r V'Cktr I rn I imA I Inttv m. ay "x jl ci vcui juiici coi uu jl wit; ifMl

continue to state that their women
wore uttackod by A. and M. cadets,
leaving the Impression that A. and
M. students would attack a woman.
The Baylor Lariat states: 'No foot-ha-ll

game Is woith the life of any
Individual. However, Haylor has
no apology to oflt-- i for the defense

whllo sat reclined along tliel0' ll0r which
of commenceremorseinfuriated cadets

again

suffered

Baylor

from tho death of the The
protection of womanhood Is an Ideal
foremobt In tho heartsof every true
American citizen. However, tho
Jeopardizing of a woman's Is
contrary to this Having wo-

men on this Ford, knowl-- s: that the
Ford would excite action, Is not con- -

irriiimt cltli tlio lilf.fi (if nmtertlrm
of womanhood. Wo wonder if tho
room. Will serve meals, It prefer--m

an who murdered Lieutenant
Charles M. Sessums, fully

from the Ford and after all
women had left the field, bad tho

uf dea of of
without ro.,jf ,icart? a,H0 womlof ,f tho

uUko Haylor student openly

cadets,

mon would permit

leader

killed,
person Haylor
leader

A

as

was

senior car-

ried

woman.

the

A

cadet.

safety
Ideal.

thirty
jards

printed on the back of an envelope
addressed to the A. and M. College
studentafter the affulr, 'Tho A. and
M. boy who started the fight was
killed' was deeply concerned in tho
protection of

"It is evident that this trouble was
becauso,according to

member of the Waco police
Baylor students wore

equipped, boforo and during the
game, with clubs and sticks. These
(lulis were seen before tho fight
by disinterested partlpa seated in
the and bleachers. Our
orps hns been called 'The Confer-

ence Bullies,' but would fair-mind- -,

td peoplo believe this after seeing
mme 1500 Baylor btudonta sympa-

thizers, and mon n tho Baylor foot--h

ill uniform, armed with clubs,
x'icks and Iron rods attack und bru-
tally beat an unarmed group of
borne 400 A, und M. students, and
even go so far as to kill one of that
number? Is this term of 'Confer-
ence Bullies' when it is a
known fact that 300 of tho 400
cadets stayed in the standsupon re-

quest of officials, during tho clash?
To prevent more of our studentsfall-
ing victims to murderous onslaughts
of Baylor studonts, tho A, and M.

band played tho Star Spangled Ban-

ner. Immediately, reflecting their
loyalty to country and military dis-

cipline, every cadet snapped to at

' $876,716.33

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 50,000.00
Earned 50,000.00

Undivided Profits. 2S.1G0.03
Circulation , 50,000.00
Dividend, June 30, 1926

Money. . . NONE
Duo to Banks NONE
DEPOSITS 693,550.32

.,., mm - mm, .

j

a

tention und saluted. Some of the
cadets were struck while the Nation-
al Anthem was being played. Such
acts on the part of Baylor
not only base but
shows gross to our Flag
and

"Tho Baylor student body, having
never visited the A. and M.
has never had an to
know tho and good

of the Texas Aggies.
We openly Invite the of S.
M. I. Bice Texas

and T. C. U whose student
bodies have been our guests hero.

"With to severance or
of

that Is a matter of
to us, and its wo
rests In tho hands

of tho of tho
tho student body of

the A. and M. does not be-llo-

that efforts to place
the for tho blow that
resulted In the death of Cadet

Scssumahave been carried on
nt Baylor

have re-

buked their by
his signed with our

which was a result of
eight or ten hours careful

on tho parf of officials of both
schools In Joint By this
action of tho Baylor wo feel

In this
It being by our entire stud-
ent body."

Tho men the
of Seniors who drow up

tho It, A. J. I).
S. F. L. D.

Durst, L. W. Webb, T. A. Vance, L
J. E. Zapp, W." II. T. It.

and L J.

118 to select from, in
price from ?C50 to $J5o 50. Wo
buy direct from tho cutters and,
bovo you tho profit

Soo $76 00 stono
it's a pippin nnd oqunl "to any

5100 ring, Wo have mado
a study for 20 years and

know how to Judgo REAL
In

GEO. JL,
Jeweler and

Big Texas

New vanity casos
&

$876,716.35

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We Prepared All Times Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

n..Mi.k.Miita.bjf their patronageand saidconfidence shown
Bank have the largest number de-

positors and customers,also largestamount in-

dividual deposits any Bank Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

nnf lnfAinpf lArtnoil-- c

lcuuciio

womanhood?

de-

partment,

grandstand

Justifiable

Surplus

5,000.00
Borrowed

students
displays cowardice,

disrespect
Country.

College,
opportunity

hospltnllty
sportsmanship

criticism
Institute, Univer-

sity,

reference
discontinuance athletic relations,

complete Indif-
ference disposition
consldor properly

authorities College.
"Moreover,

College
adequuto

responsibility
Lieu-

tenant
University.

"Baylor students directly
President repudiat-

ing agreement
President,

delibera-
tion

meeting.
studonts,

Justified making statement.
ondorsod

following composed
commltteo

stntoment: Ooodoon,
Lnngford, Browster,

Torlan, g,

Franko.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
ranging

middloman'b
Wllko's Supremo

diamonds
thorough

thereforo
VALUli buying diamonds.

w)lke
Optlclau

Spring,

Philips,

FiL
V, ent' Wonderful New lujstment-Olv- e

quick and pe manent relief.
Used at home, harrmesk and easy to
administer thoroughly tested and pos-
itive In results. Entirely DIFFERENT
and net to be confused with otherpreparations on the market. A scien-
tific formula hy a men who "KNOWS"
and sold on a monev e

for only J3 00. IT'S THE RIGHT
MEDICINE. You'll say so too when,
you try It. Information nnd Instruc-
tions FREE Write.

VINCENT LADORATORtES,
TexorKana, Ark.-Te-

A. M. RUNYAN
LICKN8RD ANI BONDED

PLUMBER
PJiono 535

207 GOLIAD STKEET
Get my price on a Standard and
Kohlor bath-roo- fixtures before
Kou buy from mall order bouBo or
elsewboro
I can 8avo you money on all
plumbing supplies. It you doyour own plumbing I will sell you
your plumbing supplies.

Let Mo Make Kstlmnto Ob
Your Plumbing

I

All work and matorial auarantaar)i
;o oc u. it. i
Seo my stock of bath room flx-- f
cures at 207 Oollad Stroot.

Whllo the good work on our
streets is going on Improvement
should by all means bo made be-
tween tho H It. tracks jiud lh,- - de--.
pot, the cxprebs offico and fieiihl
office. During the years p4st th .
suction has been bad enough, but
slnco tho seasonshave changed ami
Wo have so much moro rain than It)
former times this important tlror
oughfaro Is often standlug auklo
deep in water or in mud. This Is
dlsgustlug to passenger, and ulso
works an untold, hardship on those--
working down there and making ev--
ery effort to give tho best" service
to tho public. Suroly such condltioim
Bhould no longer oxlst. A most un
favorable impression is made upon
tho many who nro passing through
or stopping horof ond this ontlrtr
section should bo mado to conform
to other Improved buslno.is districts.

Wo can obtain loann on Patented
Farm ad Ranch Lumls at 5 1-- 2 or
O per cent on long time. If you de-

sire to borrow money on your land,
Seo BTATB NATIONAL DANK. 41tt
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Radiol 20, with jRadiotrona . $119

snywheie

price

RCA

.Hear

your

experiment
success

tubes

work

tubes

tnakingsmall on

Auto Supply Co.
Herb Lees E. Price
PHONE 196, SPRING,TEXAS

Many New Presents!

Visit & Jones see big assortmenthigh class
premiums

FREE )

Save stamps get PRESENTS with them.
Pay your accountspromptly of each so
as miss stamps.

Confine your trade as much as possible following to
quickly your books with

Gold Bond Saving Stamps
AUSTIN & JONES
CLYDE FOX JEWELRY & CO.
RIX FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING
0ORNELISON PROS., TAILORS
BANKHEAD GARAGE
POOL-REE- D COMPANY

Commissionersfor theNew Charter
These gentlemen arranged charter they will

splendid commissioners.Vote charter
civy, Dec. thesefive gentlemen:

EDWIN KELLEY

JOHN WOLCOTT
BETTLE
MORRISON

The electionof thesefive unify interestof
citizens will urge to rreaterprogress
are interested in "pulling together."

Political ailvcrtisi'inont-10-2- t.

ST. KPISOOPAL
CHURCH XOTICKFOR SUNDAY

Services for 1st Sunday after
--Advont.

9: IS a. m. Church
11 a. m.
The rector will discuss "Church

finances, and Work for 1927."
Thore will be a congregational

meeting. It Is EARNESTLY hoped
every momber of tho

and evoryono Is at all In-

terested in tbo Episcopal Church
present.

D'OItSKY PKRFUMi: IS THE
inniiKST the
IIIGimST QUALITY THAT BE
ILll) LV rrjHFUMKUY. WANT
you to this link....cux- -

CTNGHAM & PHILITfl.

Mrs, II. A, Elliott daughters,
Wlfices Aslucth and Stella, ot Fort
"Worth, arrived Wednesday morning
to epond Thanksgiving In

friends.
J

A with ot
Palm Olive shoving cream
ailnchum 'L

There Is no set t

near its that can com-

pare with the, Radi.
ola 20. its tone

own ear will

prove it--

It ha the new of
single control anda pow

er Radiotron for

But it i$ not.an
. . . it is a proved I

It is economical to run

with battery

doing the of several

more five but
drain the

batteries.

Conttmtnl ttrmt
if you

Authorhp'
"rjMkrS

J.
BiG

Austin to our
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now and XMAS
by the 10th month

to not the

to
fill
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make for tho new for
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COLD SUXDAY, NO WATER
A trinity of unpleasantexperiences

was tho lot ot most people of this
village last Sunday when a real
bllzzardy norther brought troezlng
weather, when there-- was no wator
in the mains and when, It bolng
Sunday, tho men folks had no place
to go Jn business or occupational
way.

Tho water lack was serious. It
lasted from soma time In Saturday
night until sometime In Sunday
night. No warning was given and
tnero was no wator for breakfast
coffee, none for washing hands and
facof none to drink and none fdr
any othor purpose. Tho only relief
was tho opening ot a fire plug near
the Y. M. C. A., this plug supplied-fro-

tho T. & P. railroad water
system nnd was not Involved In tho
bursted main trouble of tho city
plant,

The brlgBtest spot in the water
and cold happening was that the
boy did not have to wash bis' face In
Icy water that cold Sunday morn
lng, becausethero was no water.

Pipes that please,...
& Philips.

J. DOVG MORGAN TKV SHOW
T IS. RIO .SPRING THIS W1ILK

I Good fitoA crowd" have been at
I traded to the big tent theater on

. .. . . ... ..i. i. l Via
Goliad sirjjei ius wem( yvuwm -J.

Dong Morgan players have been

presenting full lino' of New York

plays. This company ha brought a

firm entertainment to our ami

It la a clean wholesome and first
class show. Tho members of Mr

Morgan's company are. characters
above reproach, and while In this

city aro making friends among our
citizens. ,

The plays given by the J. Doug

Morgan players aro each ono well

ensted, and. the leading lady, Miss

Sllzaheth Morrill, la strong In tho

parts that she lakes, whether In

gt-nu-o or emotional.
Tho show has been highly compli

mentcd by those' who have been at-

tending tho performances, nnd lo

soino It Is said to bo about tho bet
tent stiow that han ever visited INK

Spring, with the exception of liar- -

lt Sadler. j

A splendid list of feature play?

will be shown the remainder of th -

woek.
A big feature bill has been re

served for Thanksgiving night Fn
day night "Paid In Full" will be
presented, and Saturday night thai
famous story, "The Ulackblrd" will
bo given. Special scenery and elec
trical' effects will bo put Into use
change of vaudeville between acta,
with plenty of singing and dancing,
and every need has been mot to
give every customer a full ovenlng of
wholesome entertainment, A mer
chant's matinee will also bo given
Saturday afternoon. You nre invit-

ed to como and get acquainted with
the J. Doug Morgan players, In tholr
tent beautiful on Goltnd street. It
Is warm and comfortable at all
times.

HARRISON GIRTS ATTEND DIF- -

FKRENT SCHOOL EACH WEEK
The three Harrison girls have a

groater variety of school teachers
and more school mates than any
other school children that you have
ever hear dabout. You see, all
three are of school age, and ns they
travel with the J. Doug Morgan tent
Hhow they enroll in school In the
town where they have the
engagement,and they have to change
school every week.

weok-'-s

Tho threo young ladies are: Alice
Harrison, ago 10, Geraldlne Harri-
son, age 8, andBetty Harrison, ngej

, ana tney appear between tn
acts In a singing and dancing spejv
laity at each evening's performance

. .- - t n . . a vT.

ui uey

'M

1

I
II

our

,1 la In 1. I, T, T ia .morgan-- companywillSpring week K AJjh NKXT WBEK
located on street

Alice is In sixth and.h H,,a Mn' PP,ar ,lul
attendingJunior High School in red headedlady on the stage, Is com-clt- y

this week; Geraldlne Is In the! In Spjrng nevt week for an

4th grade Is in the 2nd engagement in pur city. The
grade, and both arc attending Associnuon oi me tu
Central Ward School. They will bo
students in Big Spring week.

will enroll In the Colorado
schools next weok, whqro tho show

contract for a week's engage
ment.

Sl'XDAY SCHOOL CLASS
HAS TII.VXKSGIVIXG TARTY

of tho occasions by company with plenty
weok was a Sunday school Dartv?

'
given Inst Thursday night at tho
Presbyterian manso, by the girls lp
Mrs. Temp Currlo's Sunday school
class, besides the members of tho
class, each one was privileged to In-

vite one guest.
aii assembled; nl tho manse at

7:30 enjoyed a mimhur of
games, befitting the Thanksgiving
season. After morry making,
tho guests were seated at a beauti-
fully laid table, at which the Thanks-
giving motif was expressed,
each ono was served an attractivere-
freshment plate holding sandwiches,
cake, hot chocolate. Plato fav-
ors were pretty nut of Thanks
giving design.

Those enjoying thll happy affair
were: Misses Virginia Whltnnv.

Price, turkeys addition
ouin Allen Tlnnlm- -
Nollo Brown. Lillian Aiiin
Leanan Sullivan, Pauline Sullivan.
Louise Jordan, Temp Currio Jr.

'romp Currio.

Our balcony Is crowded
things you will like to see.. . .
Cunningham & Philips.

with

Mrs. C. P. Duvall loft'Wedno.!.-,-v

for. Fort Worth whore sho will spend
mo Tnanitsgivlng holidays.

Tooth brushes...Wo havo the
ones you noed" to Cunning-
ham & Philips,

J. M. Radford ot Abilene was a--

uuoiuciw Ymior in uig Spring Wod.
nesday.

"Down and out?" You
of Dynamic Tonic

Cunnlflg'ham & Philips,

Community silver.., Ita worth the
prlco. ......Cunningham & Philips

jnisaieiucWlHSiybifsrafiHfoiSS nKJuaneJuy ilea ueu ucii ticsBrfUrfieruaiuSniSfTiSrpJi

Gift t iW

SomethingNew for Big SpriJ
A lCllr r,lvieftrB'JiC PfACAtlS1 NfnVP QoTnlo Pl.ft auitujf vmwimu .vvMfc .w. uuma Viaus
cial headquarters

WILL thmHBf JmMKKfrf LOCATIO

0PEN fmjX'Wm 0N

fp STAYS rtMRPS3Rr'254 xS- - OPp0SlT

I PEN ..yMA) P0OFFI

til m-- rfMp?oT
TOYS vtSSiw ty I ' Austil&J

1 F0E SK8S- - isaSwSg BigMahl

P EVERYBODY Mffry!' Stor

Buy Your ChristmasToys at the Gift Sh(

Largestandmostpopularline of toysevershownin

Springatoy shopall by itself nothing but Christ

goods, Enteron SecondStreetor from Main Stree

AUSTIN & JONES
SANTA'S AGENTS

which Big
Goliad "

the grade, that
this

to n8
Par--and Betty

tholont-Tclle- r

this
and

will

the.

cups

linnn

bottle

tral ward, school Is sponsoring this
show and' will recelvo i percentage
of the proceedsInketi in at the door
every evening. This money can be
used to a good advantage In buying
equipment for the school, and over.y

one It! urged to attend the show, and
help out the P, T. A.

A new of plu'ys will be pres--

One iappy of last ented this

and

and

and

and
wra.

use.

try

line

of good vaudeville ot singing and
dancing between the acts, and each
ono who attends will get his money's
worth. The tent will be made com- -
fortably warm with big stoves, and
everything Is provided to please the
patrons.

1UGGKST TURKEY CHECK
A check for SI 73 was given by J,

n. Pickle to E, O. Rather one day
this week.

It represented the. payment for a
hunch of fine turkeys, forty-thre-o

birds and it was the largest amount
of moneyyet paid to any one person
in a turkey sale handled by the P.
'& P. Company. The avorago price
was S4.00 each.

Mr. Rather lives "In tho Elbow
CrtSOK CntnmiinltV nnd thn hnnih f

Mary Happol, Imogeno Ellia-- 1 was a substantial
iNorminglon.

a

to his income, a sideline crop which
was practically clear money.

FINE STUDY CLASS
Rev. R, L. Owen, pastor ot the

Presbyterian Church, Is conducting
a study class of which he is proud,
in its attendanceand Its interest In
tho work. Tho class meets at 6:4G
on Wednesdayevenings, taking tho
place of tho mid
week prayer meeting. Light lunch
Is served and tho session continues
until 8:30. An attendance ot 35 to
40 Is had and tho number 1b grow-
ing, this a considerably better at
tendance record than tho
meetings drew.

prayer

STARTING IN RIGHT
B. T. Halbert, teaching la the

school at Center Point, was a Her-aj-d
visitor Saturday and he had his

name entered on tho subscription
lbn lor a year. Other teachersmight
u u name inlng,
pleasure and profit.

' ' J

SPECIALS
AT THE WHITE HOUS

FOR SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27

1 lb. seedlessraisins '

6 pkgs. borax for 23

8 lb. bucket flake white $M

4 lb. bucket flake white . .
&

Kellog's corn flakes,20cseller, 2 for. . X
Sweetpotatoes,per pound

No placehasbetterFreshMeats thancan!

had at our marketbecauseWE BUY

BEST that is available.

The White House
GUI FICKLE, Manager

"GET WHAT YOU PAY FOB AND FAY FOR WnAT YOU I

PAVING PROGRESS
Tho 20 block paving contract of

tho business section of the city is
going ahoadnt good speed. Tho re-

maining stretches to be flnlshod
comprlso all of First street, two
blocks, Scurry street, 2-- 3 ot a
block, Second street 1-- 2 block, In-

tersectionsat Third and Runnelsand
Fourth nnd Johnson.

Top dressing has not beeaapplied
on all tho blocks but traffic Is per-
mitted as soon as the cement base
is dry.

Another week of sunshineand the
paving business will draw sear to a
close, as to original contract.

JUDGE DEBENPORT IBIPROVINa
Early week news irom Mrs, Deb-oapo- rt,

who Is' with the Jadge t
Marlia told of improvemeaU,la
the pntlont's condition aaa of opin-
ion or tho doctors of the hot well
city that the water aaa baths wouW
bo hdlpful, The Jsdge had take
sevural hot water bath at Um the

to their own lotUr was wrlttea te homWelk and
a hd shows improretaeat.

COTTON RECEIPTS!

Wagon receipts of co

Dig Spring compress

Jinlns tn NOV. 24.
kw

oim nnil the "ground Pu
been occupied to where

naiv on mnnv bales on

.J(.,... nn nn the pM""
Receipts for tho past "!
largo and prices have '

Ho either way from u

of tho past soverai w
rtr.rin

,..- - xf..i. Rl.ln Filling fit
thu Jiu" ' ii

r, i. ci.n ins been wu
jvvyuu ".. , .,-- ati

Mason Jr.. who '"" ,

., unme. In ,B
OpurUUUH "
Maspn acquired

j ...ntlro
Ibe JJ

r. :" ,m as hereto".

In Pr"changeundor the

..npa aTw-- 1

t n i,. Owen til""

lag engagement .t
gaaday ana
. reported, deipw

lweatherof that dX.

totalis!

Outgoing shipments

CHANGES
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neBig Week
on.,Nov. 29

body's little favorite the cleverest
little lady m me onow woria

Lk MORGAN
$ HER OWN

sel

STARTING

(CELLENT

eTent Theatre Water
proof and Well Heated

fadPrices
RKy AMU1SJU)- 25c

Reserved Chairs
on sale nt

Fox Drug,
Store
0 A. M. HA1L.X

be EXTRA

Company
BeautifulNew,

LADIES
ABSOLUTELY

FREEMONDAY
NIGHT

To

wing Under The Auspices of

Centra!Ward School Parent--
Teacher Association

DON'T BE MISLED !

skonly ONE. HILA MORGAN and only ONE HILA
fiAK SHOW and that show will positively be here as

lib advertisement. Hila Morgan is in no way connect--
any other show with similar title and do not ba
by same. -

ly Hila Morgan Show-Oft-en

imitated Never Equaled

feOXKECTION NOTICE

with tho provisions
Swing Sewer Ordinance
; that sewer connections
tired to be made in

nined by tho City
whereas two certain

ulreedy been required
lad there is
rtf be their manly aspirations in sport and

given all of the mothers
ui houses of whatever
mwally inhabited

Hon. situated within
tfUry Area of tho said

?W, connected with tho

T.

during the noxt
and not later than

those houses
!00 feet of sower

Muted as not to be re--
ct wholly across

private property,
Miectlong, and remove

mmt uses the disease--

tor extension of
1 granted to nnv one
fe asking and

at all. and only
tetore the Council
neon the most urg- -

H4 must bo applied
it, 1927, or they

at all.
MCtlng the water
Plication ot
lor In tho sower

notion of
i, Council, for

wearily be an--

Rte tax tho property
for n inn nnn

111 tho nnrnn nf
kwlth, it Is cer--'

reanlremnnt In
' the sewer-syste-

oi unslght--
auu mo

g,wWy by

UL.

me

win be approxl--
ier cofflplet--

' 9t November A.
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OMAS, Mayor.
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General Admission Seats

one

BOY SCOUTS AND BAXI) AUK

1

GIVEN TREAT BY MOTHERS

Boy Scouts and tho brass
band which are In enthusiastic op-

eration with tho Y. M. C. A. as
meeting place, had an added pleus--

uro at their regular meeting last
Fridnv night. As a recognition ofabout

yetto connected,
ee here that learning a number

and

that
a

a

will

the

take
City

connected

v.mt

UooV

The

of tho boys mot with them on this
occasion and where mothers and
boys assemblethere la always some-
thing to eat close about. Tho mak-
ing of candy and popping of corn
gavo enjoyed supply to boy appe-

tites and games, tricks, stunts and
other diversions made tho evening
one whMh any boy andnny parent
mght wish to be often repeated.

Tho Scouts and tlio band aro
special nterestsof Secretary of tho
"Y" J. M. Manuel ana uanamnsicr
HArtmnn. Through their efforts
the organizations aro popular with
the boys and tho membership, as
woll as tho conduct of tho groups, Is
encouraging..

' The band Is In Us
early stages as yet, nearly all be-

ginners on their Instruments but
thov nro learning nnd will bo out
on paradebefore so very long. Thero
aro now fourteen or fifteen members
reporting for prnctlce. Three new
members wore ndrtea to mo nana m
.ho Inst meeting.

, ACKEBLEY C!IX DESTROYED

At 3 ocloek last Monday the Ac-ir.- i-

nn ni nlniit. nt Ackerly waH
tntniiv dentrovod by fire which

in rntpiilnc of s"bmo fuel
loll near tho boiler. The gin, witn
throo cars of cotton soea una m
bales of cotton was burned tp tho
ground despite tho stronuous ef
forts of thoso anoui mo pinto
Quench tho flames.

Tha engineer In his flro-flghtl-

was ovorcomo with smoko and gas
and ho was reported Wednesday to
Im In nvltlnnl rntll1ltlnn.

The gin proporty was owned by
Mia Acknrlv Gin Co.. tho head of tho
.i" i.iin in nanmln. It reprc
sented an Investment of 30,000 and
lnsuranco to amount of m.uwu "

curried so Tho Horuld Is Informed.
Tho seasonhad been highly uccosb--

ful bo far, with nrounu ," uy
turned out and mucu '"."
bo ginned. A socoud gm ', , ,"
In the town ana iv wu; i"""""''
able to tuko caro ot the remaining
glnnlngs of tho communn?.

PROMINENT CITIZENS "I;1"
Passing through Big on

hunting.r,r. wAstom
mZ.--"-

"": flnr a chat with
?V.i" .".", A:'nBan. Gen. R

BIS OIB ltiu. " .,'

h MtV
H MeGoo of uanaa, --- -

SSS-H-1

OH. AND ROYALTY PKAUS

A number of significant transac-
tions, principally In royalties In the
Chalk field district were tiled for
recordJftUo past week. Major com-

panies flgurod prominently In pay-

ing big prices for roynlty claims,
The records showed, to Tuesday
forenoon tho following transfers:

It, C. Sanderson to Peerless Oil
&Gn8 Co., of Indiana, Pa., 1--8

or l-- of production from
tho N. 1- -2 of section 14 2. tho E 1-- 2

of section the N. 1- -2 of section
"141 In block 29, Wnco & Northwos-tor-n

Ity. Burvey In Howard Glass
cock and Sterling Counties. This
loaso was orlgimilly granted to Rup-
ert P. Kicker and is now owned by
tho Humble Oil & Refining Co. The
transaction was of date Nov. 15,
192C. Consideration $5,000.

Dura Roberts to Joo Edgar, N.E.
1- -4 and all of V. 1- -2 of section 111,
block 29, W. & N. W Ky survey,
samesold by Joo Edgar to tho Hum-
ble OH & Refining company 480
acres. N 2 of S V. and N.
1- -2 or N. E. 1- -1 section 11, block
29, 1G0 acres Consideration $7200.

jDate of transfer May 29, 192G.
Mrs. M. E. Rhodes to PeerlessOil

Co. of Indiana. Pa. S Interest in
E 1-- 2 of section 15 3. block 29 V. &

N. W. Ry. survey, Howard and
Glasscock Counties l-- fi l of total
production. Said lease sold origi
nally to Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany of Dallas. Consideration
$1200., TJate or transfer Nov. 15,
192G.

Sarah M. Hyman and husband.
Harry Hyman, to Drown Rros.,
Interest In E 2 section ll4 and E
1-- 2 section 95, block 29, W. & N.
W. Ry. survey.. Deed originally
sold to Marland OH Co. by Sloan &

Owen & Field Oil Co., now hold by
same. Consideration $3000 Trans-
fer dated Nov. 2, 192fi.

vW. It. Crelghton and wife to R.
L. Cook, section 30. block 33 torn-shi- p

IN, section 2S. block 33, 84
acres, T. & P. Ry. survey In all 724
acres. Consideration $10 and other
valuable considerations. Transfer
dnted Nov. S, 192C.

RAILROAD PAVINO MAYBE

Without their conclusions being
given publicity, it is a prospect that
the T. & P. railroad company will
at last pave or fill in in some Im-

proved manner, their right-of-wa- y

surrounding their depots, express
office, Y. M. C. A. and other build-
ings which are in vertiablo lakes of
water and mud whenever It rains.

The basis of hope In this direction
Is that officials of the road and offi-

cials of the General Construction
company, paving the streets, were in
consultation hero In tho early part
of the week. Announcement of In-

tentions to do something with the
railroad mudholo is eagerly awaited
by the citizenship. '

IX BL'SIXESS ' FOR HIMSEIiP
"RIU" Horn who has donemuch

to popularlzo the Wigwam restaur-
ant, owned by his father, has gone
Into business for himself, in pur
chase of tho new lunch room on

Runnels street, near tho depot, and
recently opened by O. A. Johnson.
The equipment is all now and attrac-

tive aid with the experienced Dill
with his many friends to follow
wherever ho goes a f ino business Is

in way of being enjoyed.

RUIMUXG CVT FOR FIRST
ST. PAVING OPEBATIOX

' The Radford wholesale grocery
building on corner of First and
Scurry streets Is undergoing ampu-

tation of ton feet off Its south ond
to allow for widening of First
street, now bolng pavod.

Tho old building will bo moved to
another location as soon as the now

concrete homo for the buslnoss can
be occuplod.

VACATION FOR SCHOOLS

Thanksgiving Day this year means
two days vacation in tho public
fcclioola and that added to Saturday
and Sunday gives four wholo days
without having to recite.

Tho extra day allowed, on Friduy,
Is in order that tho teachers may

attend the state teachers convention
at El Paso, and it Is presumed that
they aro all El Paso bound.

LAST SUNDAY WEDDINO

Oba Largo and Miss Cora Thomas
wero married last Sunday at
tho homo of Sir, and Mrs, J. L.

a short distnnco east ot
Dig Spring. The vows wero receiv-

ed by Rev. R, U Owen, Tho Hflrald
wishes thorn smooth sailing on Hfo's

ocean.

Bleeding Gums
Tim Bieht of soro gums la alcken--

Inr Rellablo dentists report the buc--

CCSSrul UPO Ol W ,w.,..w. '- -
,iv on their very worst cases. U

of Dallas. n'you will got a bottle and uso as dl- -

c ed drw.mTtJr hunt and the outing Q DRUa.
wm Ideally tho nocdedrest for uByjjST3.jdvertlBemoat.
buaUeM nen,

MURDER!

30

WILL OUT

J. Doug Morgan
Big tent locatedcornerSecondandGoliad Streets

PEOPLE
fteaturing

M!SS ELIZABETH MORRILL
The press andpublic everywheresay she is the leadingwo-
man in the repertoiregame.

We arepacking'emin andeverybodysays: "Best Tent
Show Ever In Big Spring."

All New PlaysandVaudeville and We Change Nightly
Tent positivelyWarm andComfortable.We carry own heatingplant.

aTHE GIRL FROM HOME"
THURSDAY NIGHT

"THE PRICE HE PAID
FRIDAY NIGHT

BIG
TKNT
SHOW

cleverest

"THE BLACK BIRD"
Biggest mysteryplay ever written

SATURDAY NIGHT

Big MerchantsFREE Matinee Saturday Afternoon
The Cleanest, the Best, the Highest ClassTent Show in the World.
WE RESPECTFULLY INVITE YOU AND KNOW YOU WILL
BE PLEASED. COME AND ENJOY YOURSELVES.

Money Turns the

Wheels of Commerce!

The real harvest of the farmer, the real product of the
manufacturer,the real progressof the individual, are all
measuredin termsof dollars.

Money andcharacterandability turn the wheelsof indus-

try. They arethebasisof credit in all civilized countries.
Heremenof characterandability deal with other men of
characterand ability.

We try to serveaswewould beseryedandon this basiswe
invite you most cordially to do businesswith us.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. RBAQAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
'RODT. T. PINER, Cashior

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst.'Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, AB8t,Cashler

ttr- - .'

99

DIRECTORS
B. REAQAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
'ROBT. T, PINER

J. J; HAIR
P. O. STOKES

Rememberthe Chamber of Commerce Banquet on the night

December.9th. Make your arrangementsto attend.
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Big Spring ffernd
BY T. B. JORDAN

12.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
12.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered ns second class matter at, ,ntcrMt t0 tho man who
tho Tostofflce. Big Spring, Texas,i" ",ul'

l the who Is ins It to manunder Act of Congress,May 8.
' . business In town. ,

Rig Friday, Nov. 20, 1020 i At lhls mcmbershlp,mcetlngs offl- -

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon tho
charaotnr, standing or reputation member to expresshis as
of nny person, firm, or corpora-- U officers. If there bo any
tlon. which may appear tho u to mnn nomlnatcd. vote
columns of this paper, will against him and vote for the onesgladly corrected upon its being
brought to of the editor, (deemed best calculated to, advance

,' the Interests of the community.
.TAI.Ivl.Mt TUJlKlil I

Those "good old days" when tho i

head of tho house could step out on
the street and buy from farm wagon
a turkey gobbler for a dollar, or a
hen for jieventy-flv- o cents, have
gono. .iiPVHr to return wo "of the
turk'-- rnlsiug country may add. It
goe a little hard with tho town
man to hinn- - t- - write a cheek to pay, ,,,,., wj,(.n ig j,nfljy nco,j,.,i iv8 ,.n.
for bis t'iiW-- y mnny'rp,,,,,,,,,, 0f prosont farllltios for
men :... ! to seven dollars In lhp tniv,.lnB Arrangements
their .'.n;. it ;'b. n'rtd that's whnt,',0 f.,m.t, ,ho buying of dairy cows

will cost In those'bign , )10O() ow, s an nrror-iplish-ton-

whiih have turk.y pnekerles ,, m... ftnpn rf.OIltn,.,. r thi.
and moft every town of any slzo. In

.Tew now lm such establishment.
It is hard for the Texas town man
to pay the price and It is just that
same cost o (he farmer who kills
ono for tiie ramuy wnen no migm
cash It In for enough money to buy
a whole box of groceries. With that
duly .considered It still is a blessing
to this section that turkeys do bring
good prices. There Is nothing to
provent the farmers of most any
community raising from a few to a
good many turkeys, every year, even
If prices do not remain as high as

fnow.
Illustrating what the turkey in-

dustry may amount to, and going to
an experienceschool .rather than to
a merely theorizing source, tho fol-

lowing article from tho Brownwood
Bulletin is bound to be of Interest
and may it be Influential In showing
tho way to our people, a way to in
part bout the hard timesbrought on
tho country through the low price
of cotton Tho Bulletin sayiK

"Tho turkey crop of Brown Coun-
ty and adjacent counties is now
moving, and a vast amount of money
is being turned loose. As a matter
of fact people have quit talking
about the low price of cotton, and
many are thinking of going Into the
turkey raising business on a largo

. scale. Several thousand fine tur-
keys have already been sold and
thousands are still come to mar-
ket. The price is good, 27 cents
being paid, Friday and Saturday,
With little chance for reduction In
price, as there seems to be a scar-
city ot tho blrdB in tho eastern and
northern markets. As 27 cents per
pound It doesn't take much of tx gob-
bler to bring several dollars. In
fact np ordinary gobbler will weigh
25 pounds. Of course some will
weigh less and many will weigh
much more, This meansthat a com
mon gobbler will bring nearly 57.00.
Tho person who hna n bunch of gob-
blers is ln luck, and in Brown Coun-
ty there are hundreds .of women
who have more than n score'or two
of flno gobblers, This beats a cot-

ton patch too bad to talk about,
and so old hard times is being .gob-

bled off tho face of tho earth in
Brown County. There are five tur-
key picking establishments 'In
Brownwood and theso places aro
giving employment to an army ot
mon and boys ono school boy In tho
mind of tho writer hns been making
from one dollar to two dollars ev-

ery afternoon after school hours, It
Is a sight worth going far to see-- to
Tlslt one of these turkey'plcklng es-

tablishments and watch the boys
and men picking tho big gobblerd.
Jn this wny a vast sum of money is
being turned loose In Brownwood
dally. Thousandsof fine turkeys are
being shipped to northern and eas-
tern markets for Thanksgiving and
for Christmas. Tho turkey indus-
try of tho Brownwood country is n
real worth while Industry and it has

' er

.i..i.... ..,.,. , . .
vvoo.i.nam uu will map, wusiness18!nnnr.,1 l ri .t -- .... .tuuu ii uiuniDvoiHi ann ii is going
to bo 'better, for thero is a feeling
In tho i.nn.ni,,rn .!. i. . .
cotton is going be better in tho
near future'

.
.

.. "
. . : .

i Kuverumoni Howard.
County had;glnnod better thun fifty '

per cent, more cotton to November
first, this year than to like date
last year. Tho comparative fig.
urea aro .12.S4G bales for 102C and
8,201 bales for 192G. That Is more
than a fifty per cont Increase and
the unpicked cotton In the fields at
that.dato was far In excess of same
date last year. Tie earlier esti-
mates of between 20,000 and 25,000
balos for (bo county, for the season,
will probdbly be realized.

Herald want ads get result.

uvKitvnonvs MKBTINO

The annual meeting of the
Spring Chamber of Commerce,
riounccd for December 9, at
Methodist Church, Is open to

18D7.ifarm"

Spring,

preference

In
bo

attention

nowadaysnot.
,,i,ic.

to

Rig
n li-

the
all

citizens who feel an Interest In their
Immn town and homocounty. It Is

'cers will bo elected for the ensuing
.year. It will bo tho time for any

The Chamberof Commerco Is tho
clearing houso for matters affecting i

the whole public, such matters as
.are 'nobody's particular business."
A recent accomplishmentwhich was
in part due to tho Chamberwas the
arq,iton 0f an ice creamplant and '

,,nnrcempnt of h bottling works. In
.,r()) , of acquirement Is a big

fnrm-r- diciring to stock up their
places und convert their surplus feed

Unto milk and pork. High grade
jer8(,y ,, have been.purchasedand

,nre ow ln serviceof those who Wish
to ralue the standard of their dairy
cftttli'. A good road has been made
to the Chalk of field and much busi-
ness comes to Big Spring conse-
quence the.reof. The Chamber is
ready and anxious to do what It may
In encouragement ot the move
among farmers to establish a coop-
erative creamery and cold storage
plant here. Tho list public and
so.ml-publ- lc enterprises which look
to a Chamber of Commerco to In-

augurate or to take up and .. help
along. Is a long one, the above men-
tioned are alive objects Just now
and there are others. Still bigger
propositions are ahead.

The community Is faithfully. In-

telligently and cheerfully served by
the present officers and board
directors. All they ask, or all any
new sot of managers would ask. is
that the citizens 'back them up ln
their good work. They serve with-
out pay, except as to the secretarial
foreo necessaryand a good secretary,
such as Big Spring now has, Is
worth far more than the salary he
in uuuwfu. niemoersnip is not ex-

pensive. It la an amount which the
member wants to pay. There are no
other financial demands and Ift the
people will simply Join and pay the
small dues required the organiza-
tion will continue to give the high
grade ond profitable service It Is
now rendering.

Attend the annual.meeting wheth
er or not a member. Hear Clarence
Ousley, nn expert of problems con- -
fronting the 5ltizenHhln nt fv.Hear the annual report of the secre
tary and join up with tho alive
bunch which Is making your own
business better for you and for the
community.

IT'S OOOI) FOIt OTHERS
Culling from a tabulated page In

a recent number ot tho magazlno
"Municipal Government" some Il-

luminating testimony Is given rela-
tive to the Commission-Manag- er

plan of city government, soon to bo
voted on by tho citizenship of Big
Spring.

nepresontatlve citizens ot varying
occupations, and in cities or towns
operating under tho plan were asked
certain questions. Tho question,
nnires went to bankers, businessand
professional women, chambers of
commerco executives, clergymen,
club women, library executives,man-ufacture-

millers, nowspapor edi-
tors, physicians, railroad executives,
realtors, retailers, union labor lead-
ers, warehousemen wholesalers and
Y. M. C. A. executives.

Tho questions asked covered tho
vital points as experiencedin tho
managerial plan. Of tho answers ro--

- w..c nun a gcnoral averairnInf or. - -- . -

mission and manager In tho list.
"" there is a decided "nn" ,

tho questionswhich wqro: "is tho
ciiy manager a despot or an auto

'T ?"" W"h wMrl!?- - ." woro 2l "'es'B" and
-'a "oa"; tho other "negative vote

'Was on Jim minoiu.. .........uh m would a
i,"aJorUy f ytmr pltlze"a vote to
abolish the city managerplan?" Thereply to this consistedof 21 "yes's"
and S73 "no's." A very Important
question put and answeredas this:"Is tho city manager plan giving
your, citizens njoro efficient servicethan received under tho old plan?"
310 .replies were "yes" and only 7
were "no." Another Important
question was; "is the service per-
formed more economically than pre-
viously?" 2C8 certified "yes" and
27 said "no,"

Other questions which tho ordi- -

been the meansof rubblnir old ,,!' . u.cni m Iavor ot " com- -

to

statistics

in

of

of

of
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Take
LowMccfl,
fcast'$5io

L andau$dE1. t"4SSr?
' ff. o. b. Hint, Mtfhltfn 4

Small down payment aad
convenientterms, Afc
about our 6 Purchat
Certificate Pum

';'

nary-cltlz- en Is most concerned in
were asked and answered ln about
the same proportion.

The next out civic improvement
needed is some engineering work
ana agoou contractor on tiie T. & p.
railroad right-of-wa-y within, tho
city. Tie origlnnl engineers who
laid off the road 'forgot that water
sheds would catch rainfall and that
the waters would naturally flow to--

ward tho drains. Those engineers
blithely laid out 'their roadbed lie-twe-

hills and creeks without pro-
viding n way for the flood waters
to get to the creeks. Big Spring is
an instance of that kind of engineer-
ing and the companyhas beena long
time in correcting their work, to
the enormous expense of the road
and to the knock of the city. A bet
ter day Is coming, else there will bo
a boat line service to tho T. & P.
depot, office buildings, platforms
and other improvements and neces-
sities of tho road.

Boys and, girls, bo(ys especially,
are going to "gang." It is a primi-
tive Instinct. What kind ot ganging
shall It be tho streetcrowds, roam-In- g

about and into mischief and with
the toughest tho leader, or shnll it
be gangs' of youngBtors all aglow
with interest in their school organi-
zations, with brass band and music
meetings,'boy scout recreation, Sun-da- y

school and church organizations
or-- affiliation with something in
those helpful lines which give 'gang'
outlet for oathuslasmsand compan-
ionship? The biggest asset of any
town or country is tho young folks.
Right now thoy are Interested In
athletics mostly, Q0t wjlth thom
stay with theml

.Hear Clarence Ousley at tho
Chamber ot Commerce Banquet,
Thursday evening, at Methodist
Church, December9,

Croup drops..A Jaw drops does
the work,...Cunningham & Philips

for Economical
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theWheelYourself
Learn whatit really means
todrivealowpricedcarthat
is delightfully smoothat
every speed that exhibits
click-of-th-e --heel accelera-
tion that can befdriven at
40 and50 miles anhour
hour after hour" without;
theslightestsenseof forcing
or fatigue! Take the wheel
of aChevroletyourself!
Until you actually drive a
Chevrolet, you cannotreal

' t BIG SPRING, TEXAS

The ladles of Big Spring have '
'taken hold ot civic beautification

problems. Their clean-u- p campaign.
fthelr flower show and their propos--
'ed well-ke- pt yard prize offerings are
in the right direction and .oven if
everybody does not Join tho organ!
rations they will all get busy and
clean up to someextent, and beautify
thoir own promises when tho neigh
bors with attractive homes "show
up" the don't-care- s. .

Oil lease money Is like a Santa
Claus gift. It helps out wonder-
fully and Howard County Is getting
some of it now "with good prospects
ot taking It in by shovelfuls later
on. The oil folks are traversing all
tho roads and lanes and thero is "a
hen on," if their activities count for
anything.

t Remember the resolution regis-
tered last Christmas the day or
two days before? It was then re-
solved solemnly toi never again put
off Christmas shopping until tho
very last hours. In other words,
now Is the tlma to SHOP EARLY.

Thursday, Dec 9 CHAMBER
OP COMMERCE ANNUAL MEM-
BERSHIP MEETING and BAN-QUETia- rk

It on the calendar.

Monday, December C, 0 a. m.
MEAT CANNING DEMONSTRATION
Don't miss it.

Pure lard. Pool-Ree- d Co.

Dr.
OP 'ABILENE

Practice limited to the Bye,
Ear, Nose, and Throat, and

the fitting of glasses
" in Big Spring every

SATURDAY

p ". ff mm fin ii,iyiiaijw5SB

izebow it combinesall those
qualities thathavebeenthe
big reasonsfor thepurchase

s
of costlier cars. Never be-

forehasanylow-price- d auto-
mobile combinedsuchbri-
lliant beautyandsuchamaz-
ing handlingeasewith such
thrilling qualitiesof per-
formance Take the wheel
yjourself and learn the
truth! Come in and get a
demonstration!

'h.MA
KING CHEVROLET CO.

QUALITY At

Campbell

Transportation

r .v?--'

"&,.
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Bilious
dull feeling

"MY old stand-b-y is Tfcedfbrd'
Black-Draugh- t I haveused

it off andon for about20 years,"
ays Mr. W. 8. Reynold, of

E. P. D. 2, Arcadia, La.
"I getbUiods and have a bad

taate in toy mouth. My head
feels dalL I dont just feel like
getting around and doing ray
work. I know it isnt IsTrfniws,
but bQiousnesa.

"So I takeafew. dosesof Black-Draug- ht

andwhen it acta welL I
get up feeling like new full of
pep and ready lor any kind of
work.

leancertainlyrecommendit"
In caseof biliousnessandother

disagreeable conditions due to
an inactive liver, Black-Draug- ht

helps to drive the poisonousim-
purities out of the system and
lends to leave the organs in a
stateof normal healthyactivity.

iuacXrDraughtis madeentirely
of pure medicinalrootsandherbs
and contains no dangerous or
harmful mineral drags. It can
be safely taken by everyone.

Sold,everywhere. Price 26a
aaa

SIB
Thursday, pec. 9 CHAMBER

OP COMMERCE ANNUAL MHM-BERSII- IP

MEJ8TINO and BAN-QUETMa- rk

it oh the calendar.

Mrs. J. m, Morgan. left Saturday
morning fpr Phoenix, Ark., where
she will spend Thaaksglying with
her mother.

Monday, December 9, ..
MEAT CANNINQ DEMONSTRATION
Dea'tals it.

OXE IN TEN

Neglectinga uttlo'wound,cM

ion ot tho licsn may in "
ten causono greatsuffering on

l,t if i a Ihn nnn case SI

causes blood poisoning, xV
chronic festering sore. W
Rntnst. nnd Iwst COUTSO U W OSS

wound with liquid Boroxoae;

tho Borozono Powder ro

l.i: nna. Trim lUC

andSl.20. Powder 30odWM

CUNNINGHAM & PBD

DON'T
WOIUwII

1
u

mM&e
?lfefeSrSrtK
Nbmattor what alls H

wo can repair It. WW- -'

RY and OPTICAL SHOP.

. Ouilef

rimmtior of Commerce

Thursday evening, at

Church, Decorober 9.

Read Herald want adfc

HSra JCM bustnCB--

ladv"nor m

do it for

Big PrUHf -
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Mat from every day

fa'permanent waving.
a---l1 ifl.f la mnrawese """'

It winds tho hair dr-y-

Hit naturally ls-i- non

1t with tiny Jets of
Kim until it relaxes

mSij Into the easy flow- -

cf the Eugcno Wave.
item Etcam upon the

fllil is the only means
km Method uses to at--

pace and permanency

Km TO TOUR HAIR

about tho Eugene
let permanent waving.

;T0NSOR

iiity Shop
0 State National

.But Building

V

JL

prouMfej
W a sxrlct?

Sou.,

wood, coal

we the best
can afford

IX
tfcderfckingCo.

Lubbock
'"UMlVATrnvo
L'tor LesaMoney

"why the people

w'tU 21 vSTri
W Cliariro A.,

and fratana

feHTwa,

l ht,Pni -- -jTO

iJJJJ dotlie brw

The Truth Will
Out

Dy H. IRVING KING

(CnpyrlKlil.)

pVKRYRODY In Rockdale -- that Is,
everybody who counted was (Died

with that pleasurable excitement
which comes tn society In small
town when n new mill unexpected
piece of gossip pops up. RoeKthile on
was not such n very small lown, either.

bad ten thousand Inhabitants and
bank. The bftnk was it branch of
great financial Institution hi the

neighboringcity and was tuimnged by
Lorenzo Downing. The news was
that "Hen Downin-g- for to Ren bud the

Lorenzo shrunk mi the lips of bin the
fellow townsmen wax going to marrj
Mary Carfax. Lorenzo was thirty
one and Mary was twenty-eight-.

It all started from Matilda Lngreo
happening to see the bank manager
nnd Miss Carfax talking earnestly to
gether In the postolllce lobby. Mntll-d- a

tried to edge near enough to ove-
rhead what they were talking ubout.
She heard or thought she beard-Lore- nzo

say: "I have looked forward
this for r long time. We may con

tier It settled then?" And Mary
hud dropped her eyes and replied.
"Yes:' What did It mean? What
could' It mean? Only one thing, and
oft sped Matilda to spread the news.

What the bank manager and Miss
Carfax had really been talking about
was the taking over of the local bunk
at Plympton, u languishing Instltu
tioa six miles away, by the big bank

the city of which Lorenzo's bank
was u branch, nnd consolidating the
said Plympton bank with the branch
bank at Rockdale, And Mnry Carfax
had a large block of stock In the
Plympton bank which Lorenzo as
agent for hlfl employers, wns anxious
to purchasefrom her.

"It's tho most surprising piece of
news I ever beard," said Mrs. Ath-erto- n

(Inge over the teacupstwo hours
later to Mrs. Roger Fh'inlng nnd ot-
her. "Why. I don't believe they have
me, each other a dozen times sfnee
Ren came back here to take thebank.
They used to know enrh other u
children, of course. Let me see: Ren
went away about ten years ngo after
his uncle. Judge Peleg Downing, died
and (Ud not leave the fortune Ren
unil everybody eUp was expecting the
boy would get. From that time, until
Ren came back, 1 don't believe he
and Mnry ever met."

Annie White was one of the first
to hear the news after it had been
promulgated by Matilda I.agree
Annie wns a character, nn institu-
tion. She wns to Rockdule what the
wuiulerlng minstrels were to the Mid
die ages. When the mistress of the
house heard that "Arinle White was
In tho kitchen," she nlways found
an excuseto visit that region. Win i

In pursuit of her calling Anrde ww-afrni-d

of no man. llalf an hour after
she heard Matilda Lagree'snews she
met Lorenzo on the street and put It

to him plumply: "Mr. Downing, are
you and Mnry Carfax going to get
married?"

Lorenzo gasped, stared at his ques-

tioner for a full minute In silence,
appealed to be thinking quickly, re-

plied "Yes."
That afternoon Mrs. Sam Rogers

called Mury up by telephoneto "con1

grutuhitc" her.
"Why, what are you talking nuoui i

said Mary lndlgnnutly.
Oh, It's all over town?" said Mrs.

Rogers. "Annie White was Just here
and said she met Ren Downing on

the street nnd naked, him If it wo?

true, and he said 'Yes.'"
Mnry wns "mad clear through."

Sho called up the bank and told the
clerk who answered the telephone

that she wanted to see Mr. Downing

nt her houo ''Just ns soon as he
could make it convenient."

"Why did you tell Annie into
that we were to bo murrled?" fahe

asked frigidly when Lorenzo put In

an appearance.
"Because It is true," ho replied

doggedly, "Now Just Bit down and

listen to me. I have been looking

for an opportunity to reopen an old

matter between us which was never
satisfactorily settled. Do you re-

member that evening, ten years ago,

when you and I watchedthe sun set

from High Roe!: hill? There was tho

scent of now-mow- n hay from a neigh-

boring Held ; from the woods came

now nnd then Iho sounu or n imu
singing Its good-nigh-t song. The !;

was limning with colors that mingled

and meltedand faded Into a great pur-

ple domo iri which the stars came out

and wo were young."
"Yes," replied Mnry in n softened

voice, "I remember IL"

"And r asked you.,to be my wife,

went on Lorenzo; "und you laughed

nt mo nnd snld not to talk foolish;

I wns only a boy; to wait unm i
the meantime Iwns erown up. In

would probably flud ome one I liked

better ns you were very sure you

would find some ono yon rrererreu iu.

me. I haven't found nnyuouy J "
better, Mary hnve 1'"'

"Well, no, I don't think I hnve,

Ren," replied Mnry blushing. "But

you have been back threo years now

nnd never and I wns hoplug you

would- -to tell the truth,"
"I was nfrald to speak, Mary, ho

.Bwered eently. "Tho risk was so

Kreat You treated me lu ch nn

sh manner. I was too rowuiu.
I to tako tho plunge; It meant io roucu

t me." He reached out and took her

lnd "Did I tell the truth to Annie

White?" he asked.

IIt ghouldn't wonder," replied

Mary.

LIVE
STOCK
HORSE SHORTAGE

NOW IMPENDING

The Increasing shortage of horses
tho farms of tho United States

mnkes the growing of colts especially
attractive to some farmers. Some
foreslghted men are already growing
more colts nnd are receiving good
prices for them.

According to Prof. R. S. CurtlH of
animal husbandry departmentnt
North Carolina college, there has

been a decrease In the number of
horses on the farms of the United
8tntes of 10.3 per cent In tho Inst Ave
years. On Jnnunry first of last year,
there were 10,53(1.700compared to

horses, live yqars before.
There Is a decreaseof 11 per cent In
young horsesfonled In 1023 nnd 1024,

Mules show nn Increase of 5.5 per
cent during the hiRt live years, but
young mules fonled during 1923 nnd
1024 Oiow a decreaseof 44.5.

"Those who have good mnrcs.pro- -

duciug good hordes and mules have
Increased the production of colts,"
says Professor Curtis. "Those who
have been producing Inferior animals
havereceived such poor prices for the
colts that they have been discouraged
nnd hnve about quit the business.
This Is exactly ns It should be and
encourages the production of good
horses. Competition with mechanical
power requires not only the use of
horsesin more efllclcnt ways, such as
larger teams, but also the production
of better horsesnnd mules, capnblo of
doing more work In a given time."

Professor Curtis states that those
who have farms well equipped for the
production of live stock, with plenty
of pasturennd hay crops, should Inves-
tigate tho possibilities of producing
colts for market.

Rickets and Paralysis
Causedby Poor Feeding

Fall pigs fed a basal ration of
ground white corn. Hour wheat mid-

dlings, old processoilmen! nnd salt nt
the Ohio experimentstation, suffered
severely from pneumonln, rickets and
paralysisof the hind quarters.

Paralysis was found to follow sud-

den exertion or slipping. A post-

mortem examination showed crushed
vertebra. In the back almost severing
the spinnl cprd.. Or In less severe
cases. Irregularities In the vertebra.

One lot received blood meal, others
received ground limestone, ground
pennut hulls to furnish fiber, cod-live- r

oil and yenst and various combina-

tions. Wood meal ns a carrier of an
efficient protein soon proved a failure
In preventing rickets, as did pennut
hulls nnd vltnmln B In yenst.-- - Blood
menl seemed to hasten the trouble.
Cod-live-r oil alone caused a powerful
growth Impulse and n weak though
large bone results. The addition of
n calcium salt, as In ground lime-
stone, to the cod-live- r oil, produced
satisfactory results.'

The less severe cases of paralysis
were cured by the use of a corrective
diet, containing particularly cod-live- r

oil nnd .suitable minerals. Properly
cured alfalfa liny has recently been
found, very valuable for fall pigs.

New Diseaseof Cattle
' Due to Spoiled Clover

A new disease in farm cattle, ap-

parently duo to the feeding of dam-
aged or spoiled sweet clover bay and
sllnge. has been under closo observa
tion for some time by A. F.-- bcnaiK,
veterinarian. North Dakota Agricul-

tural colleKe. Doctor Schnlk, after
personal study, observationsnnd re
ports received from rnrmerswuo nave
had similar cases of this disease,con-

cludes Hint ccrtnln specimens of
moldy, spoiled or damnged sweet clov-e- r

hny nnd silage cause a definite
hemorrhagic diseasein cattle.

"There Is no evidence of such dis-

easefrom feeding on good, clean,
sweet clover bay and si-

lage," says Sehaik. He also ban found
that not nil specimens of spoiled
sweet clover hny nndisllngecausetho
disease. The kind nnd degree of mold
or spoilage,,as determinedby ordinary
Inspection, do not determlno whether
n specimen Is or is not dangerousfor
cuttle, he believes.

For Fattening Steers
Roth alfalfa hay nnd oil monl are

valuable Fourcesof protein for fatten-In- g

steers. Alfalfn hay is not nearly
so rich In protein ns nil meal but It
coutuins a vltamlne which la not found
In cither oil menl or corn. With' al-

falfa at 515 n ton and oil menl at 550

a ton it almost certainly will pay to

feed two or three pounds of alfalfa
ii rtu Ann rti itnaallilv Ann unrt

.

wjr Qf M mjA p(jr stccr
connection with the corn and-

-- "

Live Stock Items
.- -.

Sonkcd corn Is not n satisfactory
feed for young pigs.

Tf-ut- s show thnt scrub hoga require
g0 r ,, raoro feed than pure breds

t0 1imve liw pounus m ku.u,

To mnny hog growers consider
nnd show ringon, fiue, i,reed. type

per'.- - manca In the selection of the
,)r0)1)f w. . .

St.

CourteousService

N.

RESOURCES

Loans-an-d Discounts
U. S. and Othor Bonds tT
Banking House, Kurn. & Fixtures
Redemption Fund
Federal Rcsorvo Bank Stock
CASH ,

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock
Surplus nnd Profits'. . . , .

Circulation
DEPOSITS

IC. S. TO HOLD MEKTIXO
Los Angeles, Calif., Nov. 19 Los

Angeles has been selected by tho
Supreme Board of Directors of the
Knights of Columbus as tho place for
holding the first of a series ot na-

tion wide meetings under the aus-

pices of that organization, according
to announcement made here today
by ThomasP. White, of this city, one

of the-- Supremo Directors of the
Knights of Columbus, upon his re-

turn from a meeting of the Supreme
Board of Directors hold In Chicago.

The meetings planned by the
Knights ot Columbus are for the
purpose ot presenting to tho 'Ameri-

can peoplo tho true facts regarding
the situation now existing In Mexi-

co, where a conflict exists between
tho Government and tho Catholic
Church as to the respective rights
and privileges of each. The muss
meetings are part of a general pro-

gram authorized by the Supremo
Convention of the Knights of 'Col
umbus hold nt Philadelphia In Aug-

ust of thin year, at which time a

fund of $1,000,000 was guaranteed
for uso in connection with tho Mex-- i

an situation.
Tho meeting hero. Mr. White stat

ed, will be held on Monday ovcnlng.
Nov. 29, nt the Shrlno Civic Audi
torium, West Jefferson .and Royal
streets,and will boglu promptly at
s 15. The speakerfor tho occasion
will be Joseph Scott, a prominent
Los Angclos attorney,nnd an orator
of national renown. His subject
will bo "Tho Mexican Situation from
an American Standpoint." Tho
mooting will begin promptly at 8:15
it ud a musical nnd literary program
mil precede Mr. Scott's address,
which will bo broadcast over Rndlo
KNX, starting promptly at 9:00
o lock, Pacific Standard time.

BOX HUPI'EU AT MOORE
SCHOOL, FRIDAY NIGHT

Unlquo entertainmentIn the form
of a box supper Is being planned for
Friday night, Dec. 3, at tho Moon)
filiool house, nine miles north of
Rig Spring.

Prlzos will bo offorod to tho most
popular girl,' tho homeliest man, and
a cash prlzo of 2.50 will bo given
to tho young lady whoso box sells
li.i tho largest amount,

A delightful program of readings,
songs, and special music will bo
given at tho box supper.

Everybody" Is welcome Mon,
you uro Invited to como and bring
your pocketbooks, Ladles you are
Im Rod to como and bring your boxes

Mr. and Mrs. Wra, Fisbor will
leuvo Sunday night for Port Arthur
whoro they will spend the wlutor
with tholr daughter, Mrs. Meyer
Blnnkfleld.

Mnybo you lmvo a llttlo varnish
ing to do boforo the kids corao homo
for Xmu8.,.Wo havo'tbo varnish or
paint.... ..Cunningham & Philips

FOR 36 YEARS

StatementJune30, 1926
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Auction! Auction!

FOMMTOME
UCTE1 SMILES

Saturday,Nov. 27
From 3 to 4 o'clock

$950,000.00

ho had been tho euro ot
Ills to

bo very bo has

has
ing tho her grandmother,

her grandfatherwas
to

last Ho al
his finger,

butchering for a In Big

.Mrs. W. C. and W. A.
tho at

will bo at
28, by. L. D.

Everybody Is tor como
out aud at
10 oclock. ' Preaching at
oclock. A la

to

Our of fine stationery will
be to the gaze In tow

&

I sell at auction to highestbidder cash a lot of
Furniture consisting of chairs, rockers, kitchen cabi-

nets safes,stoves,centerstands, sideboards,dining
tables, dressers,sewing machines, carpets, rugs,
buckets, numerous things.

t

Remembersale at three stops at four on va-

cant lot-jus- t north of my store; unless extreme
weatherprevents.

I nqed the money; mystore is full pockets too
empty.

Kum bargains. There will be a free
apple everybodypresent.

J. R. CREATH
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

BALEM NOTES
Most farmers through

picking cotton, and them
have begun turn soil. With

good uudorground season,
with winter rains nnd snowst
assured a seasonnbloearly spring
planting.

Grnndmn nunenn been
tbtis weolc, reported

somowhat Improved timo.
Mrs. Wilson shopping

Spring Friday.
spent

wltlif Mrs. Bishop
L.Jlull family

Courtney Saturday evening
spout night Sunday with
tholr Chris Hull family.

Mrs, Coutos spent Sunday
afternoon with Grandma Duncan.

Llttlo Fayo Fryar was a
pleasant visitor Mrs,

Rogers Thursday,
H, Robinson roturned homo

from Abilene Friday night where

85,000.00
20,000.00

2,500.00
4,500.00

12.01

5
137.57S.30
60,000.00

under a
specialist. condition scorns

much Improved nnd
gained seven pounds.

Mrs. Lulu Payito boon spend
week with

whllo away.
Wndo Robinson hnppouod a

painful accident week.
most severed whllo

meat market
Spring.

Rogers Mrs,
Rogers visited school R-B- ar

Mouday aftornoon
Thoro preaching Salem

Sunday, Nov. Pastor
Hull.

hoar him. Sundayschool
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Lesson for November28

QIDEON ANb THE THREE HUN
DRED

. LESSON TEXT Ju.!ii 7:1-2- 6.

j GOLDEN TKXT-- Ci ittron In the
Irrt knil In the powur of HM might.

PIUMAItY TOl'K' Uldeon and Hlf
Br Hand

JUNIUlt TOIMP A Hrv leader.
INTKnMBOIATi: AND HKNIOH

TOPIC -- fildeon and the Thro Hundred
TOl'NO PKOI'I B AND ADl'Il

TOlMf" Working Together With Cod

lUrnue of Lr"i-- r sin. God It
mlltjcJ tht-- to bi- - brought under tbp
cruel yoke of bofidiiRv lit tbti linmlit

' of tlif Mldlotiltfs So grlfou WHt

thin iilllirtlon Hint ttn- - bid In -n.

envpn mid trti(lnibN (Judir 0:i!)

In ibt'lr clitrin tlu-- irlnd unto the

.nl nnd !! i'tit iIi'IImtiuh c to tliwn
through !b Judm-li- li) f Ulili'oii. 'I lie
angel of ,,,, I'"r' Hp'Mri'd to lilm

wliilv ut tin- - tot of duty. Cldfon
bfxltatftj His hi'ltamy was not d in-

to nnli'-lb-- f but to modesty nnd can
tloiisncss H otinif from nn obscure
and milnlliifiitlRl fumlly (Judg. Ojir.)
Before going forward In tills enter-prl-8

he wished to be doubly sure that
God hod culled lilm Uudg. 0:30-40-)

The tangible evidence wan furnished
by tneuui of the fleece. Oldeon began
his reformatory work at once (Judg.
0:2Tf!27).- - He not only begun at once,
but begun ut home. Thli Is God's
order.

I. The Opposing Armle (v. 1). .

Gideon und bis urmy aroseearly on
'the -- veiitful dily of bis victory and
encamped by the spring of llerrod.
Over nguliibt tlii'in was the host of

'Mldlunltes In battle nrrny. Gideon's
'arniy was quite Insignificant In com-.parlso-u

with the Mldlunltes.
II. The Sifting of Gideon Army

i(vv. ).

At Gideon's call, 32,000 men
ready for the struggle. This

teemedn hiuuII army to go ngalnst the
Mldlanfte army 135,000 strong, but
God said even this was too many, lest
they be led to bonstlng und e.

Their renl dunger was, not
In their Miiall army but Jn tb"lr pride.
All that were faint-hearte- d were al
lowed to go buck, leaving only 10,000.
There were 22,000 cowards In that
roup of men nnd worst of all, they

were not ashamed to confess It. Still.
this wins too ninny. When God was
through with Ills sifting process only
800 remained. The 10,000 were brave
men, but not of proper quality and
fitness. Those who lapped tho water
Showedalertnessand watchfulness.

III. God Gives Encouragement to
Gideon (vv. IMS).

God commanded Gideon to go down
to the Mldlanltc campwhere he would

jhear something that would cheer his
heart and strengthenhis hands. God
always pomes to cheer us when our
hearts are fulnt. When he came near
be heard n man tell u dream which

,was that of a barley cake tumbling
ilnto the camp and smiting It. lie ulso I

heard the Interpretation given to that
dream which made Gideon to be that
coke. This greatly cheered hisheart
and strengthenedhim for his work

)and caused him to break forth In
praise to God. The barley cake Is a
'.very ln&lgnltlcant thing a very cheap
.affair In ltKclf, but with the hand oT
God upon It It would be sulllclent to

(Spread consternationamong the Mid-- ,
lanl'tes and bring destruction upon
ti.elr armies. No matter how weak
and Insignificant n man may be, If

'God Is with blm be shall not fall.
IV. God Gives Victory to Gideon

vv. 10-23-).

Ills attack was unique. The whole
matter was of faith (lleh. 11 .32). Tho

.ground of hi faith was God's Word
laod the token which He had given
blm. Gideon with bis 300 men formed

'into three 'companies, each man being'
provided with u lamp with-'I- n

a pitcher. Thus armed they
the cump of the Mldlunltes.

They were all Instructed to keep their
.eyes upon their leader und Imitate

. jhlru. We too are to keep our eyes on
jour Leader, Christ, and to ever
'do as lie does. At the proper mo-
ment they blew their trumpets und
broke their pitchers, giving oppo-
rtunity for their lights to shine out
,Thls awful crush of breuklng pitchers,
followed by the bound of trumpets
accompanied by the shout "the sword
of the Lord and of Gideon" threw the
Mldluiiites Into a panic, causing them
to tight amongst them.sehes:120,000

twere thus slain, leaving but 15,000 of
'that mighty urmy (Judg.

In making the upplieutloq to our-
selves in this age, we cun think of
the sound of the trumpets as repre-
senting prayer or calling to God; the
torchesas tho light of tho Gospel; the
pitchers our human nature, the whole
.as this treuMire in earthen vessels.

To Be Freo From Sin
If you would be free from sin, fly

tunptntlon ; he that docs nut endeavor
t avoid the one cannot expect l'rovl- -

Hun to protect hlin from the other.

Praying
One young person prayed once: "I

t bold much, hut I cun overflow
p let Missionary Worker.

Willfu Ignorance
Willful Ignorance'vrlll bring UrribU

nation. Spargeon.

YouAre Invited
ToJoinThisFamilyof 6,500,000

DelightedReaders
Mary Roberts

Rinehart
loves a story by Mary

Everybody Rinehart, and "The
Lost Ecstasy,"hernewest novel, will
be the talk of the year. Yet this is

only one of a score, or more, of the
splendid novels you will get if you
subscribe now for The Saturday
Evening Post.

52TremendousIssuesFor$2
LessThan4 CentsTheCopy

By Mail Subscription
Theworld's greatestweekly maga-

zinehastheworld's greatestmagazine
circulation -- over 2,700,000 copies
everyweek.Think howyou will enjoy
ClarenceBudington Kelland's great
novel! SuchfavoriteauthorsasGeorge
Agnew Chamberlain,May Edginton,
andRichardConnell offer you their
newestand their best. And remem-
ber the wonderful special articles,
written for The Postby famous lead-

ersin everyfield, which laybeforeyou,
week by week, interesting,accurate,
and thrilling accountsof the great
men,women,andeventsof the day.

THE
SATURDAY
EVENING

POST

$2 the Year
,3c. theCopy
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WHAT'S DOING
IN WEST TEXAS

Ily West Texns C. of C.

Mineral 'Wolls Tho stand of
President Arthur P. Duggan and
Manager Homer D. "Wado of tho
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
on the question of a tax survey for
tho stato was fully endorsed by
tho Mineral Wells Chamber of Com-
merce at a recent meeting hero. A
special committee composed of threo
prominent West TexaB men In this
section was appointed to offer as-

sistanceto tho West Texas organiza
tion In their effort to secure pas
sage of a legislative bill by tho For
tieth Legislature for furtherance of
tho stnto tax survey cause.

Haskell Work on the disposal
plant of a new sewer system for the
city has begun here. Soven miles
of new sewerage lino wjll bo added,
and tho system is expected to be
complete and in operation within
three months.

Claude The County Home
Demqnstration Agent of this section
has begun campaigning for a home
meat canning program for Ar-stro- ng

farmers. Thrdugh Items ia
the Claude paper she ia explaining

Average
200 Pages
An Issue

Average
200 Pages

An Imuc

to

is

in

You can subscribe any in your totyn, mail order
The Curt Square,

tho valuo of home! canned pork, and
other products, and confers with
those Interested In tho subject at
her office on Saurdays.

Colorado Value of Poul
try Raising to West Texas Farmers"
was explained in an lnttrestlng and
informative address by Manager
Homer D. Wado of tho West Texas
Chamber of Commerceduring the
Mitchell County Poultry School and
Show hold here November 20.

Eden nnd
cooling plant has been opened hero.
Exporlonced operatives from Armour
and Company of Fort Worth' are
working at tho shop and much bus-
iness la being done.

Kerrvlllo An insoctida factory
has beenestablishedat this point by
the Company, manufactur
ers of and wholesale dealers In in- -
aectides, disinfectants, rat poison.

of merchandise. Headquarters of

hrtetn?a's
HOMEsyRNAL

!?

$1

JosephCoLincoln
the kindly humor and the

Enjoy charming characters of
JosephC. Lincoln's delightful tale,
"The Luck Piece."Thrill novels
of adventure and mystery by Hugh
MacNair Kahler, Crosbie Garstin,
and Robert 'Hicliens. Don't miss
The Life of QueenMary of England,
told by her friend, a factory girl.

The Ladies'HokeJournal Now
Only $1 HasYearFcrTheGreatest
Woman'sMagazine--10$ TheCopy

Such a wealth of material was
never offered by any magazine,at
any price. No wonder that more
than 2,500,000homes lookforward
eagerly to stories andarticles of so fine a
grade. Albert PaysonTerhune's great dog
stories and the charmingtales of youth arid
love by MargarettaTuttle,FreemanTilden,
andothers.Beautiful reproductionsof world-famo-us

paintings, readyfor framing, and at
least five splendid short stories,are every
issue.

TIe novels by Booth Tarkington
appearfirst i.i TI;c Journal. Every house-
hold interestr; coveredby experts, and the
fashionsarethe bestofferedbyanymagazine.

THE LADIES'
HOME .

JOURNAL
through lubsc-ij'tlo- n or direct to

PiihusrtiNo'CoMMMY, iiidepeiufcnce Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

A turkey dressing

Furman

crow worm killer, and similar lines

fice and factory wero formerly main-
tained at San Antonio.

Moran The Moran Luncheon
Club will" pay for a city tourists
park and deed tho same over to the
town, it was decided at recent
meeting of the organization. Half
the price of the park has" already
been raised and the other is to be
paid out within 12 months.

Leveland Contract for
the IL S. malls over tho longest

route in tnia section was award4

Tadics

theYear
10ctheCopy

newer,

taker your

"Tho

here recently. Tho route will servo
numbers of people in the north-
western part of Hockley County,
and the Whlharral postoffice. It is
variously estimated at from 38 to 72
miles in length.

Fredericksburg Gillespie Coun
ty has been offered opportunity of
filling 1G0 half-poun-d sacks of Tex-
as pecansto be used at a mammoth
banquet in Chicago to be held for
boys and girls agricultural club re
presentatives at a national conven-
tion. Phamplets or Hteraturo ad-
vertising the Bectlon may bo includ-
ed in tho sackswhich are to bo used
us plato favors, Tho local chamber
of commerce Is receiving contribu-
tions for Gillesplo County's quota,
which will be addedto those f nmish-e-d

by other regions at tho request of
the Texas Pecan Growers

Jacksboro Work of surfacing
tno Antelope Highway haB begun
hero, contract for which amounts to
1132,509.22. Two hundred and
fifty working days are allowed for
tho Job.

Mrs, Joe Copoland returned
night from Balrdand Rhmvo.

port, La where she was visiting re--
mwves ana irlonds, while Mr. Cope-lan-d

was enjoying a hunting trip in
.u run uavis Mountains,

Read Herald want ads.

ZaneGrey
ttaneGreynumber Kv ..X,' i .i V "nmonsMs .uie cuunuessreadersto whom

hehasgiven somuchpleasure v..n
get his new western novel enmnU--
if you subscribe to The Country
vjciiucman, roreeyearsJor U! Over
1,300,000circulationbecauseofim
cellenceandscopeof editorial content.

Every IssueofTheNewMontbiy
CountryGentlemanIs An

UnbelievableImprovementOva
Any IssueIn Any PreviousYeah

'Beautiful, rich covers, fine paper

artistic, colored illustrations. Youi

$1 brings you from 175 to 200 storie

by such famousauthors as Dorothv
Canfield, KonradBercovici, Howard
Brubaker,andTempleBailey. Article

to interestevery memberof the fara

f '!- - A!l 1 TT7Miamuy. raciessucn as vvncoxsiiH
vestigation of every country in Sout

America,giving the "low-dow-n" or

South American farm competitipn;

and Dr. Paul De Kruif's remarkabk

studiesof germpests; Practicalfarm-in- g

problemstreatedby experts.

Splendid woman's department,
housekeeping,fashions,recipes,etc,

THE
COUNTIV
GENTLEMA1

Average
150Paget
An Imuc

unuy(jenlleiiian
I
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Phone- Big SpringFuelCo.- No.

WHEN YOU WANT Guuu
WOOD andCOAL

Purser& Howell, Proprietor
BIO SPUING, TEXAS

AN APPRECIATED JLETTEIt
RECEIVED BY TIII3 IIERAID

Dowllng Green,Ky Nor. IB, 1020
Mr. T. E. Jordan,Editor Herald,
Big Spring, Texas,
Dear Mr. Jordan;

I have Just finished reading tho
"old homo town paper,'' and tioro
la nothing better than that when it
comes to driving away tho Monday
morning blues. I always look for-
ward to Monday morning, for 'tla
then that the dear old postman
brings mo the best news from home.
I read It from "elver to elver" and
glean every particle of aews from It
uerore i let it leave ay bands.

I believe the Herald gets tetter
every week, and as one can Judge
differently, We never appreciateIt,
as we should until we are away from
home. Of course, we always did
BUjuy reading it, but I Believe ihosb
who have gone way; from heme will
boar with me la this awtertloa that

3Yenl
$1

5c. the (

the paper is . iare away, anu -- -

A HfAOK.
U r?m.: rj in Ken.cl

1 navo ; . t
Juno first, ana i- --

v uwnow oV -"- -,
hoW

know tno i" ,

i . . . frnm uo""'. unan tiiu

annu

as it has done her

Kentucky .s- -I(
the peopio "' t llte
mo bapk to ir ,4l

Best luck o I

readers. um
Trr-rl- IB'

oraj,r " ;::;
West Texas --- -- -

visited his "0,""h7t
family in this

'

ia4. .--
Wf Wf Cren.B- - ,

In J"were visitors
. r.ifr"

Itch f
i
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i RADIO!
Iniake an ideal ChristmasGift for the

efamily. It will provideentertainment
Iday thruout theyear.

j&jplan on a Radio for a ChristmasGift
ffhad betterplace your order now for
Jftay be unable to securejust what you
Jfjif you wait until the last few days

fte Christmas.

losleyRadios
Ire dependableand they
ME REASONABLY . PrUCED.

5ee

; G. HAYDEN CO.
fiJTHORIZED CROSLEY DEALERS

. . . ,--. , ,

IWest tarsL edl., tug spring, xexas

Service!

fficient guarantee to
a firm good business.

iWishes your name,arid
ever it is heardor seen
it. the customer at
recognizes it, and
that he can depend
integrity the -- man

i the work business
ction.

RMefi

aeavor, at all times, to merit your good
patronageby servingyou satisfactorily.

live modern machinery and expert work--
Itoo handleyour clothes, andhelp you to

longest wear out of them. Don't be
to8endusyour daintiestgarment.

: Return Your ClothesJustLike New

TRY US AND 5EE

1RY LEES
W IN TAJLOMNQ

."OWS QAIXHIE

Phone420
fa)

tola Week n,i o
next vnni. .

us

r(

or
or

FJ "f tent shows will
eunco to feed up
of entertainments

T"H nd Moll patron--
w nwjIt. '.: " re cioaei

l, "aera whirl. ,

'

'

.
2"" llnna

engagements,
..

country along
I ft. t"uBiy m

etloa of Texas,

of money for

IkI.i- -

L.. .. .. '
f.

Ml I

SOME WEATHER

nig Spring bad Its first real win-t- or

Saturdaynight and Sundny, Nov.

20 and 21, with n hang-ove-r Into
Monday. This spoil brought Ico and
plenty of it nnd It finished up such
vegetation as was not of ovorgroon

vnrioty. Raking leaves, burning
grass and clearing of. dead vinos Is

tho popular Job now.
Tho cold oxtopdod far and wido as

did tho windstorm unil dust-rais- er

of a fow days previous. IHg Spring

did pot got more than her sharo of

this formal oponlug of winter, Thero
was still placo for sympathy for tho
folks up on the plains whero It sure
enough does get cold. t

A wator Jug full of hath salts for
sfcty nhso cents Cunningham

t Philips.

ny PhebeK. Wnrnor
Texas hasa Stato Flower. Evory

body knows It ti the Wo llonnott.
Thnt precious little modest flower
thnt grows naturally, no nllil, al-

most nil over the oiltlro Stt'to.,There
arc pmceB In Toxas where whojo
fields nro carpeted,with lllue Bon-

nets. There Is something about n

Texas Blue Bennett that Just natur-
ally expressa Texas man's Idea of
an Ideal womnn. Dainty, dignified,
mock nnd lowly, always staying In

Its particular place, c.lose to tho
I earth, boautltul. but hardy. ;iccds
very little care to pet along, always
bright and cheerful, decorative, mod-
est, never seeking any high posi-

tions Just a sweet littlo flower that
can stand most anything and gets

'most of Its publicity through art and
song. That's tho Toxas Blue Bon-

net. A gentle littlo creature rep--

resenting the biggest, strongest,
bravest and sturdiest State In all

j tills Nation..
Have ou ever tried" to analyze

the sentiment expressed throughout
tho entire Nation for Texas through
our State Flower? There is simply
something In those words "Blue

I Bonnet" that takes you back to
slm'pllclty, sincerity, and true friend-- 1

ships of pioneer days. And the spirit
m iiiu i u.ms niuu iioiuiui win iiuvur
change. Who ever selectedthe Blue
Bonnet for our State Flower made a
wlso and wonderful choice.

And then Texas has a State Tree.
It is tho pecan tree.- That most
stately, sturdy, strong, noble tree,
that is found almost all over the on-tlr- o

Stateand' that might bo planted
and cultivated everywhere In the
State with profit and pleasure for
everybody both in nnd out of Texas.

There Is not another tree In Tex
as that so beautifully expressestho
Texas woman's dream of a real man.

fi

J

It is anotherproduct of real Nature.
Nothing artificial about it Most of
our pecan trees were planted by
God. They came from the very

m

heart of a great Creator and have j

been nursed and nurtured In tho lap i

of Mother Nature for thousands of
years. The pecan tree is not only
beautiful, but It Is useful. In Bum-- 1

mer timo it castsa cool shadefor ev-

ery beast of the field. It makes an '

ideal home for tho birds. It pro-

vides a happy picnic ground for
thousands of boys and girls, and
tired men and women seeking a lit- -'

tie rest and recreation. In the aiw
tit in n it throws down Its rich treas
ures of golden nuts for millions of
children around our happy firesides
at Christmas time nnd on nil the
cold winter nights. It provides food

! In a hundred different forms for all
the people. And when Its year's
work Is done and even tho littlo
squirrels havo stored away their
portion of nuts for winter uso then
pur great kind pecan treesdrop tholr
leafy blankets down over the wild

songster sailing
air-

ship

throughout stormiest
darkest

v -l-t- lf I lpjU(IJIIIFI W")FT-
- T,- - "

Hl II J'll ww

WhenTheBlizzardComes
It's On The Way and Santa Claus Is Not FarBehind

HOW ABOUT THE WARM CLOTHING

FOR SELF AND FAMILY

We want you SEE andPRICE our Lines for and J3oys
andour.ShoesandHosieryfor and Boys, Women and Girls.
For right now buying-th- e needs principally in

to warm u3 toss tho
out tho The tree on beds of And
ono of the most trees In all to tho soul In aro tho
he Is not an of that will como to
Its life goes to nor an ' your the
of its It Is all tho minimor and and
time this a more and for you all tho rest
tlful to live, and of the has you. Tho
food and for j Is ono of tho most

No more man In all the bird
have been for tho of a bed of bon--

than tho nets In and a
And now tho of . in tree top at

a iu what a we
A be?

tng. to
tho of In

Tho will Tho in over tho
tho of our ' was a of Pled

Ap of tho rail to tho of tho
in Can ' try and aro to

tho such an be duns In tho Is a
In the lives of all tho

of our A
that

back ovory in Jts own
to the old to

sit ou some and
nnd sing the
day or he

Ih And
of nro

to tho

HIJIIipijp

It

to

Overcoats
Sweaters

Lumber Jacks
Caps

Winter Underwear

FOOTWEAR AND HOSIERY

Shoes highest valuesin looks and wear. Hosiery that we
PersonallyRecommend.

The ChristmasBuying is at hand. "Shop Early." Lay in the
garments accessories Men's and Boys' wear intendedfor
presents the selection is complete the buyerdoesnot
wait until the last day.

DON'T LET THE BLIZZARD CATCH YOU UNPREPARED

A. P.McDonald& Co.
OUTFITTERS TO MAN AND BOY

flowers keep them through- - they through long, dark
winter. pecan ls'nghts feverish pain.

thrifty sorrow they
forest. There Jiour only friends

waste, atom homo evory night long
products. busy through sing sing

making Stato beau-- sing
placio providing world forgotten

protection ovory living mocking bird hu-thln- g.

Ideal emblemcould little creatures
chosen spirit kingdom. "With blue

pecan tree. every 'yard mocking
Texas Federation bird every every honle

Women's wants Texas Texas, happy-- State
HIKD. real, living, moving, act-Jshou-ld

singing, littlo creature
represent Spirit Youth SNAKES! RATTLE SNAKES!

Texas. State emblem that drop temperature
represent artistic Ideals week-en-d sort Piper
State. emblem ideal home rattlesnakes conn-lif- e

Texas. anybody moasure they heading their
value omblom might caves. Thero supor--

future gener-
ations State? happy little
loyal conies

summer
homo trco( thero

topmost twig swing

night while an-

other little homo built if

family littlo Bongstors
given world

H.M'IHJI!

Men
Men

are

of can

of
now wise

living

when

Texas

Clubs

happy

tuition thnt these snakesleave their
Mbernatlng places in the early
Spring and first eat the berries of
tho algcrltu bush. It's said that If
one Is bitten at tho timo there Is no
hope for him, but that as timo goes
on tho venom of tho snako loses
vine of Us potency.

Tim Kearney 'killed, a snako Sun-
day afternoon on tho Sam Hog placo
on Dovo Creek and Mr. Kearnoy la

That's tho Toxaa Mocking Bird, convinced that the old story that tho
the little creature tho Texas Fcdor-- rattlor Is n grand old sport, always

'

ation Is asking to bo adopted as our rattling beforo ho strikes, Is nothing
Texas Stato Bird. A bird of not but tho bunk. Tim pnssed a bunch
pnly ono song, but n bird that can of bear grass In a pasturo only to
turn tho tiniest twig Into an oper--U the form of n six foot long snuku
ntlo stage and tilting Us littlo lioad'd.vo through tho air In front of him.
toward tho skies pour forth a whole 11" thought at first tho snako was a
concert of different molodlea tho pieco of stick ho had stepped on and
Ilko of which no human volco has but when tho snako began
ever produced. Tho Mocking Bird j crawl off, ho plckod up ft rock,
13 tho .greatestconcert singer on tho and hit It In tho Head. Tho snako
feathered fetngo. Would anything coiled nnd bogan to rnttlo. Mr.
lens oxpres tho artistic Ideals and I Kearnoy killed him and brought him
tho ambitions Texas mother's havo(to town, Thero wore forty diamonds
tor their children? ion his back.

Havo you ever awakened of This Is a largo snako but Sid
night (o hear thoso littlo entertain'j Millspaugh used to havo tho skin nf
ors pouring forth tholr long list of ono over tho desk at his ranch In
songs to tho restless, sleepless, tho Illg Spring country, It was fully
troubled souls In your homo town? tlfihl foot long. An oustornor asked
They are tho only living creatures him how he ho,d killed It, Mr.

that keep up soma cheerful music J Millspaugh told him ho and tbo
oil nii-h-t lone for our sick and auf. snako bit each other until tho snako

'ferlng men and women and children Idled, The easternerwas at first un--I

Hatsand

and

convinced. Mr. Millspaugh does not
recommendtho practice.

Travellers coming Into tho city
tho other day told of seeing a
snakp fight In Sterling County. Two
giant rattlers stood up and mixed It
for about twenty minutes, fighting
with their fangs and going together
with tho forco of two rams fighting.
Their bodies wore off tho ground
except for about six inches of the
tall whan tho struck. When they
finally discovered tho presence of
tho human beings, the Btiakes kept
on fighting. Finally the snakesbe-

came frightened and left, going In
opposite directions with the rattles
of each high In tho air.

Out In tho Dar S country, II. 11.

Hooks, geojoglst, makes u specialty
of pulling snakes out of tholr holes
allvo with fishing poles. He will be
gin his sport soon. San Augolo

'Standard.

MOTIIEKS
Watch for symptoms of wormi in your

children. Those parasites nn llio great
do&troycrs of child hfo. If jou havo
reason to think your child hasworms, uot
quickly. (live tho littlo one a doso or
two of While's CreamVermifuge. Worms
cannot cxibt where this time-trie- d 'and
uuceossful remedy is used. It drives out
the worms nnd restores tho rosy huo of
healthto baby cheeks. PricoSCc. Fold ly

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

FREE KVE EXAM1NA1 IONS

and a Dotter Fit for Less Money
There's a reason why tho people

come to us for 75 miles around.
Registered Optician with 21 years
oxpcrlonco always In charge'. Any
broken leuso matched ami frames
repaired.

GEO. L. WILKE
Optoinotrist

Rig Spring, Toxau

Balcony loaded with Xmas gifts,
Cunningham & Philips,

Dri E. HL Happel
Dentist

OFFICE.OVER WKST TRXAH
NATIONAL BANK

MO HPKING, THXAS

NOTICE OP SAIiE
UNDER ORDER OF SAL

STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Howard

In tho District Court of Howard.
County, Texas. ,

Durton-Llng- o Company Vs. H..
Clay Read and LUlld A. Read, No.
1035.
. WHEREAS, by virtue of an Order
of Salo Issued out of District Court
of Howard County, Toxas, on a
judgment rendered in said court on
tho 17th day of September A. D.
102C, in favor of Burton-Ling- o Com
puny, a corporation and against
the Bald II. Clay Read and LIUlo A.
Rend, No. 1035 on tho Docket . of
said court, 1 did on tho 5th day of
November A. D. 192C at 4 o'clock:
P. M., levy upon tho following de-
scribed tracts and parcols of land
situated In the town of nig Spring,
in Howard County, Texas, belonging
to tho said II. Clay Read and Llllio
A. Road, to-wl- t:

All of lots numbers 1, 2. 3, 4, 5,
nnd G, all in Block No 10, In tho
Karlo's Addition to the town of Big
Spring, Howard County, Toxas; all
of Block No. "D" In Earlo's Addi-
tion to town of Big Spring, in How-
ard County, Toxas, said Block con-
sisting of 12 Lots numbered from 1
to 12 inclusive, and alfo on Lot No.
7 In Block No. 30, In the town of
Big Spring, tu said Howard County,
Texas;

And on tho 7th day of December,
bolng tho first Tuesday of. said
mouth, between tho hours of 10
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P, M. on
said day, at tho courthouse of said
ounty of Howard, Stato of Texas, I

will offer for salo ami sell at publlo
auction, for cash, nil tho right, title
and interost of tho said 11. Clay
Head and' Lilllo A. Read In and o
tald property.

Dated at Big Spring, Texas, this
tiro 0tl day of November A. D. 1028

FRANK HOUSE.i
Sheriff of Howard County, "Texas.

By J. O. TAMSITT,
8-- Deputy.

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Ute Tine Star Soap fa cImiii tho ef.
fectcd park, then My I'lui Sur Itemed.
It penetrate tte ,Wi,. LilU out the germs,
tops the itcltintr at once, ami restoresmoat

easei to a health condition. Krzrraa, TcU
ter or Craclr.l HaniU, l'oiton Oak, Ria
worm, Sore Ulitterctl Feet, Sunburns Old
Shin Sored-- --all of theic have MJrd to
iu omlrrful healing power, 60c and $1.04Jarj Soap 2Jc, at

J u HILLS

Read Herald want ads.
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forkidsi
Small kids, big kids, skinny kick, fat kids, tall kid,

short kids, kids with freckles, pigcontocd and knock-knee- d

kids, sehool kids, nice girls, tomboys, kindergarten
pupils and all other children, together with their par-o-ut

are invited to meet

SePIED PIPER
HIMSELF at our storeon

Saturday,December11th at 10 O'clock
Toys, souvenirs, information, fun and hilarity for ev--

rybody. lie sure to be on time.

Shoe Department

aihort M FisherCa
resrerarfirffg w fri3agggfli,!rfajFil

We Thank
You

We are-gratefu- l today among other things
to the Giver of all Good gifts for a large
number of good citizens who havegiven us
a large and profitable business. We mot
sincerely--

THANK YOU

P ft F COMPANY
"The Best Place Buy or Sell" .

.sWSVtCMtvrU

IWP I MCa ailMlpiiWCTMa MM

Riddle Fitments
decoratethehome

Your home is not complete without artistic
lighting equipment. Riddle Fitments, in
period designs, provide the proper. decorative
note. The warm and subduedcoloring blends
with any interior color scheme. Certain de-

signs in which heavy bar iron is utilized (as
illustrated) are especially suited to homes of
Italian, English or Spanish type, Other
styles are designed particularly for Colonial
homes. And every fitment is of the true Rid-
dle quality, representingalso the utmost value

. obtainable in home lighting equipment.

A Authorized RiddU DeaUri 4
will gladly thou) you genuine

Fitments. Youxvillbtd-htt- d
suith tht Ixautlful ttylm

evailabUatmodtrauprk.

A. P. KASCH'S PLUMBING & HEATING
AND ELECTRIC SHOP

WARD BUILDING BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Authorized W4MJHd

I

CIiniSTMAH
BKAli 8ALK NOW ON

tmAmm

. ncglnnlng today (Thursday),Nor.
26, the campaign for tho sale of Red
Cross Christmas seals is on. This
salo begins Thanksgiving Day, and
continues until Christmas. Tho pur
pose) of tho sale Is to fight tuberculo
sis. The sale is conducted under
the niiBplcea of tho American Red
Cross, and all of the funds are used
to help secure hospitals, doctors,
and nurses to fight this dread dis
ease.

Mrs. D. L. Rarncs has beennamed
Red Cross chairman, by Miss Nichols
of Austin and she has named the
following committees to assist her
In this work:

Ptlbliclty and Large Purchasers
Committee: Mrs. D. Lr Barnes, Nell
Hatch, Mrs. J. I. McDowell, Mrs. F.
F. Gary, Mrs. John Clarke, and Jena
Jordan.

Residence' district Mrs. B. Rea-
gan and Miss Verbena Barnes, west
side. Mrs. R. H. McNew and Mrs.
Lib Coffee, east side. Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham, Mrs! Geo. L. WUke,
and Mrs. C. E. Yarnell, south Bide.
Mrs. A. M. Rlpps and Miss Jcsslo
Bugg, north side.

School commltteoMrs. J. C.
Douglass, chairman; Mrs. J. M.
Morgan, Jr. High; Miss Clare Cox,
Sr. High; Mrs. Jns. Campbell, south
ward; Miss Ruthe Miller, north ward

Booth committee Mrs. D. L.
Barnes, Miss Clara'Cox.

Down town districts misses zou
Hardy, Vesta Mosteller, Rena May
Halle, Eleanor Antley, Mrs. J. Y.
Robb, Mrs. Edgar Martin, Mrs. Chas.
Dublin, Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
Eddie Price, Mrs. Eb Hatch, Mrs. L.
L. Freeman, Mrs. A. M. Fisher, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. J. M. Fisher,
Misses Otera Lloyd, Gwendolyn Blt- -

tlo and Helen Creath. ' "

Chairman at Coahoma Mrs. ti.
F. Mlms of Big Spring, high school;
Miss Bera Lawrence, grammar
grades.

w

As Kipling has said:
"It's not the guns nor armament,

Nor the army as a whole, '

Rut the everlasting team-work- ..

Of every blooming' soul."
That is the way it is hoped that

this sale will be put over, by the
team work of tho assistantsworking
cooperatively "with the chairman.
Each and everyone Is urged to do
her part In the sale of the Red Cross
Christmas Seals. The stores will be
visited, and each person will be call-
ed on to buy so many. Every little
bit will help, your pennies' and
nickels worth will count in stamp-
ing out the white plague in Texas.

The work will bo conducted in
the down town district, in tho
schools, and the country schools
will also bo visited, Howard Coun-
ty has never fallen down on her
quota, and she can not fall down
this year. Thq poor sufferers of
this dread diseaseare depending on
us to put this sale over, and we have
it to do.
ono will

We can do It, too if every-d- o

his part and her part.
Sell Boals, and buy seals. Your co
operation and aid are solicited.

GUESTfJ AT LUNCHEON
WHILE IN LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Rlx of Lub
bock In their most cordial way, were
hosts to a group of visitors from
Big Spring last Sunday, and enter-
tained with a luncheon In their honor
Sunday evening, at which time
twenty six were present. Mr. and
Mrs, C. II, Nowell and Misses Julia
Bess and Llda Jane"Nowell, May-woo-d

Rix and Lewis Rix drove to
Lubbock Sunday morning for a visit
with frfends and-- relatives there.
They were Joined at Lubbock by
Ben Blackwell, now of Amarlllo, "but
formerly of Big Spring, and together
they spent a most enjoyable day. In
the evening Mr. and Mrs. Rlx had
them as guests In; their homo and ex-

tended this pleasing 'hospitality In
their honor.

Rheumatic pains are relieved with
Fenslar Rheumatic Remedy ...,1,.
Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Donna Carter left Tuesday
morning .for Balrd, la responseto a
message announcing the death of
her grandfather.

' Salt Petre: For putting away that
bo meat . , . . .CuBBlagaaia k
Philips.

A Girl Like
That

Br JANEJ OSBORN

(ropyrlfhO

had rather looked forward
ROGER his little sister go to

PAiinn. Onlv. of course. Junewasn't
exactly "little" she was both broad

and tall and her muscle compared
very favorably with noser's own.
Roger was twenty-two- , feeling very

sophisticated and mellow-mlude- d with

bis newly-wo- n degree. He had with-

stood the charms of the girls he had
met at college So when Jane, now
seventeen,went to college, Roger was
not unpleased. Janewould be bring-

ing girls homo for vacations, as ho
bad brought the boys home when he
wns an undergraduate.

A bitter disappointment .came to
Itoger. Jane came homo on her first
Thanksgiving

' holiday with what
Roger had referred to as the first con-

signment There were Betty and
Clara and Louise whom Jano had
grown to know on the freshman bas-

ket ball team. Betty, beside playing
basket ball, was on the road to
achieving distinction asn hertvy-welg-

wrestler. Clara held high school rec-

ord as a broad Jumper and Louise
was a tennis player of note.

Roger endured those days of
Thanksgiving vacation. He nsked
Jane to bring another assortmentfor

I Christmas. Jane obeyed and brought
Margot, Julie and Xlabel three young
aroazons who mnde Blr-foo- t Roger
feel like an errand boy.

Margot would bluster Into a room
where Roger, was sitting.

"Hello,' old Pip," she would say,
"you're looking dopey. Just you get
on your boxing gloves and let's have
a bout before dinner. And even Mar-jot- 's

rose-lea- f skin and crystal-clea- r

eyes did not seem to Roger In the
least bit attractive. When she dlda't
call him "old Pip," shecalled him "old
sprout"

Julie's Ideal was muscle. She In-

sisted on feeling of Roger'sbicepsthe
second day of her visit, und she In-

sisted on being roused a half-hou- r

before the rest of the fanjjly so that
she might brandish her clubs and
dumbells. Roger knew, becausehis
room was below hers andsometimes
she let them slip. '

As days passedRoger conceived a
perfect loathing of athletic girls. He
tried to reason things out for himself.
He hated to admit that he clung to a

Ideal of women that
he really preferred bis women to be
delicate, weak, pale and languorous.
And-ye- t it seemed to him he'd almost
rather marry i girl 'that fainted and
went Into tearsat the slightest provo-
cation than a girl who was always
swinging Indian clnbs and prodding
your biceps and insisting on boxing.

For a time he felt guilty about; It
Yet It didn't seem entirely unnatural,
he argued to himself, for a man to
want a girl whom he could shield and
protect For centuries men had been
acquiring the taste for Just that sort
of woman no wonder they couldn't
give it up nil at once. Yet you might
as well offer a trellis to a spreading
chestnut tree as to help one of his
sister's frlnnds Into a car or nc,ro8,
a murii'x crossing. It one of them
dropped anything and you stooped to
pick It up you'd be sure to have your
head liuunod.

Then on Sunday nfternoon,'ns Roger
sat In i In-- cathedral listening to the
organ playjng of a collegeHcbum of
his he chanced to sit beside Evelyn
Sibley. . Evelyn was slender and
rather pale and, sitting there beside
her watching the light from the col-

ored windows on her face and curls
that peeped ont from beneath her
flower-trimme-d hat, he felt himself
falling-- deeply and decidedly In love
With her. Roger forgot the music and
the service. He was wondering how
he might contrive to get acquainted
with her. Wouldn't It be wonderful,
thought he, If she were a true Vic-
torian- and became faint Then he
would have to help hershewould
lean on his arm as he helped her to
the vestibule,

It was very crowded there In the
cathedral the air was cteee and
warm. Even Roger felt the Bombing
Influence of It He looked 'at the
charminggirl beside falna and be real-
ized' that she had turned very pale.
The older woman who was with her
helped her to her feet and started to
lead her to the aisle. Probably the
girl would have fainted had not Roger
quickly risen and, holding her secure
ly in ms arms, carried her to the ves-
tibule. There she was quickly

"She would come," explained the
aunt as the three of them sat'on a
coping of the wall outside waiting for
a taxi which Roger had summoned.
"You see", the organist Is a cousin of
hers, but I told her she was much too
worn out to try to sit through a ca-
thedral service."

Roger bad Introduced himself end
now that he could claim friendship
with the girl's cousin the problem of
continuing their acquaintancestmpll-fle- d

Itself. He would, of course, es-
cort them to their homn. I.nt.r ha
would call and later Itoger was sure
that when a man fell m quickly In
love with a girl there must be some-
thing mutual about It And' she had
seemed quite content to rest la his
arias, even after he bad carried herto the vestibule and she was suite
conscious.

"I told Byelyn not te eosse," theawt was saying after they had taketheir places In the text e fetayed
e the finals yesterdaysad was quitewe up, Yob may have read about

rtoe CUK Country club yesterday,"
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Start N6w to SelectYoi

'ChristmasGify
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Shades

A Black Satin f

are

The most restful timej
lounging time U cw
fatting attire in these
gees and robes. Their

colors give cheerful air

Black quilted Satin Robes trinmirfl

blue and rose. Priced at $25l

Lavender changeable quilted Sti

Riobes, hand embroidered $
Rose quilted satin. Tuxedo effetti
lar. Very attractive '. li

Corduroy Negligees in blue and rose. Hand embroid

and plain .". $5,50 to $ttJ

BlanketUobes. Combinationof colors in novelty dwi

Boudoir andFloor 'Pillows

In elaboratecolors. Shapessuitable
for the mos careful plannedroom
round, square", oblong, oval and cres-

cent shapes. Rose petal effects and
solid laces characterize thesepillows.

Imported Lace

Joudoirlillorws
$2.50, fo.$ to $7.50

Luxuriously worked with laces. Very
dainty ones in georgette, voile and or-

gandy. In pink, rose, blue, light
shades ofgreen and very delicate or-

ange shades.

Floor Pillows

$3.3946.50Jo $7.50
Changeabletaffeta andsatinpijlows

daintily trimmed with metalio laces
and flowers, in shadesmostsuitable for
the livin room. In. lavender, pink,
blue and tho roso shades.

Any

wwsand

1

$4.50 to

Doll Heat

Tinted ia tJ

natural cols

ready to
mounted, ft
doll headsadd

tractiveness

your floor

lows. A

idea tbatui
See (lisplay

vnn wtt.t. An-MTn.r-
c ttte NEW

AND ASH, TRAYS TO MATOIIHI

i

Kind.

$1.25

TAPESTRY

Comfy andBoudoir Slippers

Here one will fiJ
pors for "The
Hours" colors to

l..,Mrintii?a WJtu

robe. Comfort anji
ice in thesecomfy

..:u-- entill COinfy

heel, black

lining

Kid Comfy Boudoir

tv.u l!ninff
pers. w ""
heavy silk pomPD--

rose and tan.,-- -'

Pelt Comfy Mocbarins. Sett slashedcollar. I1eaJy1
pon. Soft chrome leather sole. Rose color,

StartTodav anduck.Awav a Gift a Tiay Unt

aitierLMflsbt
We Crry No StaoackttV Imperfectmwu

lid

-- J
i
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, In the Century; 1888

KVE THANKSGIVING?
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i of all the 365 days In
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this holiday, and
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H1IOWNK HONOREE
A miscellaneoussliowr was given

Ilnttlo Ilogue, on ThurKdny after
noon, at the beautiful new homo ot
Mrs. H. M. Gilbert in the Cole and
Strayhorn addition. Tho lovoly
rooms of the home were mado more
attrnctivo by tho uso of chrysantho--

mums? artlstlcnlly arrangedtn vases
and bow'ls and placed throughout the
entertaining rooms.
, After the gueBts had arrived, tho
bride was sent for, and' It was a
great surprise, for her to find so
many present,as she thought they
wero coming by for a friend and go
to the show. After several Interest-
ing games were played, tho hostess,
Mrs. Gilbert and Mrs. Ben Hogue
passed' delicious sandwiches and
coffee to the guests.

Following tho refreshments, the
guestswere Invited into the bedroom
to visit a sick lady. Tho nurse, Mrs.
L. S. Patterson,explained that the
patient was very sick and must hnye
an operation Immediately.Tho scis-
sors were, passed to Mrs. Everett,
and she was told Just where to make
the incision. When the covers were
thrown back, the patient was reveal-
ed to bo a collection of beautiful
gifts for tho honoree. These wero
viewed by the. guests and after best
wishes for much happiness, the
happy occasion was brought to a
close, -- j

IMlWKINS-STRICKLI- N

Many friends in this city were
agreeably surprisedthis week when
they learnedof tho marriage of Miss
MIntia Strlcklin of this city to Mr.
G. H. Hawkins of Waco, tho cere-
mony being performed in Abilene on
Monday ufternoon.

The brldo is the attractive niece
ot H. F. Taylor of this city. For the
past six years she has made her
homo in Big Spring and most effi-
ciently filled a position with the H.
F. Taylor grocery -- company. She
has made a host of admiring friends
in the business circle, as wen as
the social circles ot the city, all of
whom wlnh her much success and
happiness.

Tho groom comes to us highly rec-

ommended as a young man of ster-
ling qualities. At present, he is em-

ployed with tho Texas Power and
Light Co., at Waco, and it is horo
that thehappy young couple will re-

side.
Immediately following tho cere-

mony they left by car for their fu-

ture home.
Congratulations and best wishes

are extended to them by their many
friends in this city.

TO MEET WIFE IN NEW YORK
Mike MIchalopolus of San Angelo,

enrouto to Now York City, visited
friends In Big Spring Monday. Mlko
Will meet his wifo and son who will
arrive from Greece In Now York on

November 28 Mlko is very anxious
for them to arrive In tho United
States and is especially anxious to
greet his son, whom he has never
soon. Mlko and his wife went to
Greoco Bhortly after thoy wero mar-

ried and bocuuso sho didn't bavo cer-

tain naturalization pnpors, tho gov-

ernmentwould not allow her to ro--

turn to America with him. The task
of getting hor papers through has
been completed, nnd thoy Bet sail,
just ns, soon as tho permission was
granted.

Thoy will make their homo In

San Angplo, whero Mlko Is in tho
confectionery business.

FEDERATION' OF CHRISTIAN

WOMEN TO MEET MONDAY

Tho Indies of tho Episcopal Church
Will bo hostesses, to tho membersof

the women'B organization of the
various churches on Monday after-

noon at 3 oclock at tho Parish Houso

on ntmol8 street.
Alt women aro cordially Invited

and urged to attend thU meeting.

ttelrMRments will be served and an

iMUreatlag program has been ar--

H Nm
AUBREY DAVIS APPEARS

IX PLEASING ItKCITAIi
Avbroy Davis lcvfn year old

son of Mr. and Mrs J. V. Dnvls, way
presented In a met rising piano
roeltal last Friday evening at tho
Presbyterian Chunh, and a splendid
crowd was In attendanceto hear tho
delightful program. Aubrey Is n
pupil of Miss Mnuiino Wade, and he
was assisted by Little Mlsrf Nannie
Bob Kng, expression pupil of Miss-Mar-

Wade and Miss Louln Card-wel- l,

voice teacher.
The group of piano selections

given by tho ypung mustciun was
played with much expression, and
showed an artistic touch. "Humor-esque- ,"

especially delighted the
large audience, and tho last group,
"Dreaming," and "Aragonntso" were
very pleasing.

Miss Cnrdwell, in a gracious man-

ner, very beautifully sang( "Morn-

ing," by Sparks, and "Night Comes
nnd the Day Is Gono," by McDowell.
The readings by Nannlo Bob King

j wore "Seeln' Things at Night," and
"When tho Folks Is Gone," by En-ge-ne

Fields. Miss Mary Wade also
read "Father's Letter" and "The
Crooked Mouth Family."

IDLEWIIITK BRIDGE CLUB
MT3T WITH MRS. B. CURRIE

The attractive rooms of the
apartment of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Currle on Main streetprovided an I

IdeaU-settin- g tor tho entertainment
of the members of tho Idlowhllo
Bridge Club last Friday evening.

Around the " daintily appointed
tables, tho club memberswero seat-

ed, nnd played a seriesof interesting
games. Hayden Griffith and Miss
Wanda True were invited to play
substitute handsfor Miss Olive Ruth
Bird nnd Frank Boylo, who could
not attend tho party. Mrs. Ralph
Rlx was successful,in winning high
among the ladles, and Blako Ander-

son won high score among the. men.
At the refreshmenthour, n plate

of unusual attractiveness,,holding
combination salad, chicken salad
sandwiches,olives, hot chocolato and
Individual squares wero Berved to

tho twolve guesjts.
Miss Olive Ruth Bird will bo hos-

tess to club members this (Friday)
evening.

MRS..W. A. MILLER HOSTESS
TO THURSDAY ROOK CliUH

Pretty cut flowers ndorned tho
rooms of the homo of Mrs. W. A.
Miller nnd provided a pretty netting
for the members of tho Thursday
Rook Club, at which time they were

her guestsat their regular meeting,
Thursday afternoon. Three tables
of guests wero present, and found
Interest In the gamesof rook, play-

ed during tho nftornoon hours. Top

score honor went to Mrs. Stove
Baker among tho club members, and
visitor's high was won by Mrs. 0, E'.

Shlve, when the scores wore com-

pared.
A delectablo luncheon served In

two courseswas a pleasantaftor-ma-th

to tho play.

BOX SUPPER TO BE HELD I

AT CAUBLE SCHOOL

Thero will bo a big box supner
hold at tho CaUblo schoolhouso to-

night. (Friday), Novs 2C, and a

good tiino Is in storo for ovoryono

attending. Besidestho sale ot boxes

an Interesting program has been ar-

ranged for this occasion and a cor-

dial invitation Is extended ovoryono

to attend. Come and bring full
purses and well filled boxes.

Mlssos Mary Gushing and Dorothy
Iloninn left on tho Teacher's Special

train for El Paso, whero they will

attend tho - Stato Teachers Convcn
'

tlon. i

J, T. Frazler after several weeks
visit In this city with friends left
Wodncsday evening for his borne at
Hillsboro.

Johnston's candy...Speaks for
iigalf GusaUgham ft Fklllpf,

A Sweeping Revelation!
OF THIS RESTLESSAGE

W lffaramj0Unt)

,, - -,. . j
.

Monday and Tuesday
November 29 and 30

An excitingdramaticexposeof today's morals. Of a girl and
the Broadwaytheatricaland night life environmentin which she
struggles from the depthsto a glorious victory. A strong and
beautifulgirl sheisahigh spirited girl of today wKbse soul is
victorious over the narrow workingsof herbigotedfather'smind!
Truly a flaming documentof our times, because any warm
blooded Miss resentsoppression.

This great questionCanyouth andbeauty be padlocked? is
answeredin this dynamic and powerful picture. Imagine a
beautiful girl, padlockedfrom enjoyment by a stony-hearte- d,

narrow-minde- d man for a father, a" weakbut loving woman for
mother.

Temptations,thrills and loves! can the
"

daughter pry open the
Padlock? ' --"

showing

A FOX NEWS-- AND A GOOD COMEDY

Continuous show 3 to 10:30 p. m,

gjgjgjjgsgjjgjjg

Fountain pens and pea sets,
Cunningham & Philips.

Herald waat ads get ralU,
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Mrs. R. L. Owen is a visitor In
Albany tor Thanksgiving, visiting
with Mr. Owen's mother and ho is

due to Join tho family gathering.

Admission I 0c and 35c

M6aa&ifcaa

i

Big demand for all kinds of offlco
help, Write for catalog M. today
Draugbon'B College, Abilene, Toxnu.

advertioeweat lt-p- d,
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SOMETHING
NEW!

You'll want to Have some-
thing new to wearThanks-
giving. This big event in-- :

auguratesthe winter holi
day season. Select a'
prvetty frock that you can
wpnr nnw ana au vnrisc--

mas time too! New styles
and new shadesare m our
ready-to-we- ar department
for your choice.

newest

stock

WE TAKE FOR
sen . . . .

::

dive Us a 1 rial

WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

Gary & Son
Dry andGrain

11J4

Then-Le-t's Go!

Have you been thinking that
you'd like to get started on-- the
real road to financial inde-
pendence; that you would like
to start putting Into your own
pocket somo of tho money that
you have been "putting out";
that you would like to get
more real plcauro and satisfac-
tion out of Life; that you would
like to become more of a

wrn'mim

A CO.
All of

L, 10.

51 I1IO

FOR
.

of cut and
pot for

See your

A.
1208 nrniv rn

J 'or 329. 9-- 2

A

ya

an
in

arein

' HB

"somebody" a asset to
the community?

Sco us" at tho

on tho road that leads to
and

to citizenship
a of

your very own.

want
about with-

out or Come
.. today!

ROCKWELL BROS. &

' "The Homeof

Jp'pJ'm'mmBimmmm prffl'jap

L E, Coleman
KLKCTRIOAL 11,UMBINQ

Kinds Supplies
FIRST CLASS PLUMIHNQ WORH

Colemnn, Manager
PHONE SPRING,

THANKSGIVING
FLOWERS

Plenty
plants Thanksgiv-

ing, homo flor-

ist. MRS. DOVE

phone

IJUY ROASTER FOR THANKS.
tHVING TURKEY. RIX'S.

moxs

Amsl
(Aji

Also attractiveline of kid
gloves the shades.

Other harmonizing
accessories,too,

ORDERS GROCERIES

Goods,Groceries

Phone Big Spring, Texas

bigger

THEN, LET'S GO!
earliest possible

moment aboujl getting started

greater prosperity happi-
ness, and. better

about Owning Homo

All the information you
Home Building

cost obligation.

CO.
PHONE 57

Good Lumber"

TEXAS

flowers

C.nvr.11

VOGUE
barbershop'

Wo have opened a mod-or- n,

firat-cla- ss barber shop
In Colo Hotel building.

Bobbing aSpecialty

VOGUE BEAUTY PARLOR
in connection

Your Patronage Solicited

MERRICK & WELCH, Props,

Paul Rix, who u attending Lub-
bock high school, states that he is
well pleased with school thero, and
la enjoying some lino foot ball
gamesplayed betweenLubbock high
cam and other fast teams in the

Panhandle.

Herald want adB get results.
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no: FOR Till? OIIj FIBIiDI
U'b a pleasure rjdo of a Sunday

cronlng. out to Otlschalk, ns tho
Bovernmcnt designates the post of- -

tlco and to "Chalk Field" as tho on
people and community Ronerally
name tho croup of produrlne nnd

'drilling oil wells In the southeastern;I

a.

c. x. u. mcounB ui i.- -
inart of Howard County. It's n nlf o . Evoryono Is Invited and wolcomo

i drive, through great pasture mostly I to bo with
it. w Ar.Twnci Pastorrich In mesqulte KrnsH nnd with fat.... ... ... . . . . . .

cauio lazying wun nuiging pauncnesi
by roadsldo or about wherever water
Is passed. Numbers of Interested j

citizens out that way. when s ' CHUnCn OF CHRIST
sunshiny Sunday comes and several ,

such expeditions marked last .Sun--I

day, Including a Ford load of Her
ald representatives.

There are threo ronds from city to
oil field, nnd take your cholco. Tho
first shortestand best wet-wenth-er

road Is what Is known us the
"Mountain" road or the old "San
iVngelo" road. This wny Is some
what rough but tho rocky found" -

tlons look good for heavy hauling In

wot weather. Tho secondrouting Is

farther along the main highway be--

foro turning, off plnco la reached
This Ib the now roulo openedby thr
Hlg Spring Chamber of Commerce
and designed to go around th'
more rocky and hill strotch dh
flcultics. It Is considerably far
ther that way but tho roadbed is
smooth nnd so long as thore la no
rain It Js an ideal routing. Both
this and the mountain road show
evidencesof much travel. The third
way to get thore Is to continue on i

the highway until a storo is reach
ed, somo twenty-flv- o miles south of
nig Spring. Horc is turninc
to th& left nnd drifting, after'sev--
oral miles, into tho single highway
Into which all threo routes converge
before the oil field district is reach
ed.

The Chnlk field slinu-- s fluintrna I

since three weeks ago. There nro
miMu jiuw jiuuBi-s-, some roai .nouses
and most of them typical oil field
shacks. As to now derricks there
may be some but the muuy which
occupy hiostly n limited area would
hove to be closely counted to reveal
any addition or subtraction of a new
operation. Producing wcll3, on tho!
pump, nre all ubout, with tanks

d, spilled oil and oil every
where, not In gushing wonder but
steaUily .coming out in permanency.
The shallow pumpinc field Is the
oil company's big profit. It keeps

Ion producing year after year arid
with comparatively no expense.Plpo
lines convey tho Chalk field oil to
the railroad at Coahoma and tho
supplies, of well materials and ma-
chinery, of needsof groceries, cloth
ing nnd general family or pejrsonal'
use, mostly are bought In nig Spring,

The Chalk ranch homo 13 about a
or hauled from here.
mile from the field, as? the "roads
run. It is toward the ranch im-
provements that tho field Is inclin-
ed to extend, but the big companies
operating there have ns yet mot tho
lease price Mr, and Mrs. TJhalk ask
for tho acresSurrounding'their homo

There Is a store, a restaurantand
somo other small business concerns
at Otlschalk. There Is no school as
yet but ono In prospect for the chil- -
dron. of tho oil field. A Sunday
scJiooI is hold In private residence.

nig Spring Tolk. uccustomed to
hillB nnd valleys, may' not realize
that there Is scenery along tho Otls-
chalk road but tho strangersees It
and enjoys. The tourists and somo
other travelers that way stop and
take photographic snnps of tho
mountains, tho vales and the skies
ns they blend In colors and contours
nnd stretch so far nwny In chang
ing, Harmoniousgrandeurthat thero
Is something really worth whllo for
him who has eyes to see. All this
on tho road to1 Otlschalkto tho
Chalk Oil Field.

ROY EVANGELIST Vj.Nii.un'
J. N. Tidwell, known as the "Boy

Evangelist," was a visitor in Big
Spring last Saturday on his way to
Luther whore ho had a preaching

for Saturday night and
Sunday. Tho young evangelist is a
product of Miles nnd ho has been
preaching ever slnco ho was eleven
years old, his ago now being fif-
teen years, although he looks con
siderably older.

MissesZou Hnrdv Hani i.i. a
Lillian Gray will leave Wnin,inv
evening for CarJsbadCavern whero
they will spend Thanksgiving Day
They will return Thursday night.

Write Draughon'a Coiinen ai.i.
lono, Texas, Jf int,erostcd in office
Position. Catalog M. explains all.

advertisement lt-p- d

Dr. O, T. Hall returned from Dal-la-s
Sunday, where he had been

troadlpg tho "burning sands" in a
Hhrtriers Initiation.

Mr. and Mrs, H. L
Tuesday In Colorado,

Rix spent

Herald want ads get "results.

CHURCHES
cnuncn of god

Moetlng"eacn Sunday 11 m. and

8:15 p. tn.
Sunday school 10 p. m.

Corner 10th .and Main Streets

us.

arosldence, Cornor Main and 10th.
Phone 6S2--J.

drive

there

TABEBNAOLB
J. D. Boron, Minister

Ilea. 211 West Fourth Street
Phono C92

Dlblo School 9:45 a..m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:16 P. m.

Monday, 2:30 p. m., Ladles Bible
studv.

(Wednesday, Mid-wee- k Bible Study.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

B. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets
REV. D, O. WELLS, Pastor

Serviceseach Sunday.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. tn. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A welcomeawalta you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Cornor Main and Sixth 8treeta

D. H. HEARD. PaBtor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492; church 460
ServicesEach Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p, m.
Mid-we- ek sorvlca Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangors especially Invited.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS, Pastor

Rosidence404 Scurry Street
Sunday services:

Sunday Bchool, 9:45 a. m.
Epworth league, 7 p. m.
Preaching11 a. m--

.
and 8:15 p. m.

Services nre held in the Methodist
church at the corner of Scurry and
WesH Fourth streets.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

Services each Sabbath, except
mira.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.

the

Mid-we- ek service, 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street on North Side
REV. KISTNER, Pastor'

MaBs every second and foartB
3undny at 10 a. m.

Strangers especially Invited.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
5th and, Scurry Streets

Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Res.. 506 Runnels St. Phone 96
You are always welcome and we

will try to make yon feel' at home.
Mako First Christina Yonr Chorea

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
8t. Mary's ..Church
501 Runnels Street

FRANK H. 8TEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer ir a. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday school 10;00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Young people meeting. ..6:30 p. m.
Evening .servlco 7:30 p
Bible study, Tuesday. . ..7:30 p
Prayer meeting, Friday..7: 30 p

You have cordial Invitation
worship with us.

T. R. Gatbrlght, Pastor.

Herald want ads get results.
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in roastingcoffee

is just as essenti
as in cooking
ControlledRoasting Hills Bros.'
patentedprocess calls for the same
exactness as docs good cooking, but
the result is surely worth it.

Prove for yourself what Con--
trolled Roasting does. Open a tin of
Hills Bros. What" an aroma! Drink
a cup . . '. flavor beyond compare1

Ask for Hills Bros, by name and
look for the Arab on the can. Read
hew to make a perfectcup of
in "The Art of Entertaining." A
copy of, this booklet will be sent

.yoxx'free. Address Hills Bros.,

Dept. 13, 1104 Union Avenue, KansasCity, Mil

HILLS -- BROS COFFEE
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Auto Parts
HALF PRICE

at the '

Auto WrecKing O
PLANT ON BANKHEAD HIGHWAY

Cornerof Young Street

CARS BOUGHT, SOLD AND

EXCHANGED
Goodpartsfrom wreckedcarsof all maw

new parts for Fords especially-th-e ageitf

for Longford Springs-sho-ck absorbing--"

ror noras, touring, anauu. ,,

Expert Mechanicsin Repair Departmen

GAS, OIL AND ACCESSORY
SaveMoney In Your CarUpkeep

BIG SPRING AUTO

WRECKING CO.
Telephone682

3, A. TUCKER
Plumbing Kinds

Plumbing Mntcrlnl

work guaranteed
first class. knovr

business

PHONE 101 IMP

Chas.Eberley
Undertaking
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Attention! Forward
w March,StraightTo
Big Spring,Texas,

YOU WILL GAIN

WILL LOSE

1

In, order to bring the early
shopper to our store Friday
morning and avoid the big

crowdsthatusuallycomelater,
we are going to give to the first
25 or more ladies who enter
our doorwhenwe openat9 :00
A- - M. apair of $1.00Silk Hose

there is no obligation to pur-

chase anything just come
riy and participate in this

Wer of gifts. Tell your
wghbors and telephoneyour

friends to be herebright and
wly.

NOVEMBER

jRAND AjEADER

Mighty
Sacrifice

An Event which the Multitudes will recognizeas a
truly SavingOpportunity. IndeedFolks, it will be

A RECORD-BREAKIN- G, VALUE GIVING

WE Xtl JLj JLj

OpeningFriday,Nov.2

Friday Morning 1 Dependability
For 10 years to the people of Big Spring and surrounding
country the name of The Grand Leader has beensynonymous

with good merchandise and fair dealings. For 10 years the
peopleof this community have como to us for high gradede-

pendablemerchandiseat a fair price. We appreciate the faith

that hasbeen shown in our store and thepatronageand con-

sideration that has beenours all these years, and now, in an-

nouncingthis mighty sacrifico salo we want you to know that

it is to be carried on along the same high plane3 that have

characterized this store's operations ever since we have been

in business hero that every price is a genuine cut price

madewith the one idea of saving you money on your Fall and

Winter needsto reduce our stock. We want to kenp our trade

at homo and we know that if we do all those things that wo

must reduce our prices as they have never been reducedin

this town or county before

Cotton is cheap,.conditions are not normal but our prices are

in line with the tiraeaLmako a list of your needsand be here

FRIDAY MORNING AT 0:00 A. M.

FRIDAY

A

!

261

IN THIS STORE

BARGAINS GALORE

REAL
MASTER
BARGAIN
EVENT

9:00,
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One lot of about 100 Ladies' Coat
Suits, some have fur collars and
trimming, these formerly sold .as
high as $75.00.'Although they are
out of style, but the materials aro
extra.good, they can be made over
into coats for ladies and children.

They go for !iZ,i5

We have one of the bestassortments
of sweatersin West Texasand with-
out a sale our prices are low, but
during this sale event they are
priced from

98c UP TO $6.98

T
One special number in the well-know- n

Humming Bird hose for
women. Every pair guaranteedno
questions asked. This sacrifice

price at $1.29

One lot of Ladies Cadet Silk Hose. I
$1.25 and $1.50 values, going for H

I

One lot Children's extra good qual-

ity school going for

21c
Pair

each

Pair

hose

One big lot of good quality dress
ginghams going while it lasts for

m oniv

10c I
Yard

U ' Im

tjife

Howdy Folks1
JUST GLANCE AT' THE MANY BARGAINS WE

HAND YOU DURING THE MIGHTY SACRIFICE

SALE!
THERE ARE HUNDREDS OF OTHER. BIG SUPER

VALEUS ON DISPLAY.

COME AND SE!

Notice!
The reasonsfor this sale aremany andadequate.Due to conditions
prevailing (10c cotton) and the backwardness of the season our
stocksare out of all proportion, in size,andif we areto continueour
policy of keepingabreastof the times andseasons,thesestocksmust
be reduced must be sacrificed allthoughtsof profits must be for-

gottenin this effort to getour stock andbusinessback to normal and
seasonable,basis. .'','
We havegiven much thought to the problem which has confronted
us during the pastfew monthsand aftermaturedeliberationwe de-

cided on the step we havetakenthatof sacrificing our profits and
giving our patronsandthepublic the benefit of the situation which
has madethis sale advisable evennecessary.

And we realizethat the farmer, the housekeeperthebuying public
is also apprehensiveof the conditions which confront thesouth and
we know that everydollar spentnow must be madeto go as far as
possible. Take advantageof thii sale you will never be sorry
you will savereal hard earnedmoneyhere.

Hundredsof Dressesand Coats to Go In This
Low Price Sale

Hero are numerous choice Dressesand Coats which have beenselectedfrom hun.dreds qf models especially for their clever styles smartness and fine qualityfabric. Materials aro Cantons,Satins, Flannels, Morie' Faille, Orepe-de-Jou- r
Satin-bac- k Crepeand many other popular fabrics. Coat PnifBolivia, Venise Tex Golk, Pretty Point, Wool Plaids. Bth cJdare hero in all the new shadessuch Kell Green, Cocoa, Burt Smm?tCongo, 'Wallflower, Navy.
One lot of Ladies Silk Dresses, that
formerly sold up to $15.00 that go for

$7.59

m

i

as

One group of Ladies Silk Dresses,that
formerly sold up to $22.50, that go for

i5nR
Thcso are especially attractivemodelsand the fashionslatest id ar .
the designs. They are the smartestyouthful styles." Sidressnow is highly advisable 2S2S? Ur
thesefor so little money. The pricedreducedoaSS
One large group Ladies Coats in dark I One group of Children'--

. .. n .,

"" pa.vo

0.4Pcppcrell BleachedSheetingg0.

ing for sacrifice price of

Yard

I Hopo Domcstice,the old stand-by-. in I
H the 20c grade, going for I

Ono special lot of Messaline and

Taffeta, regular $2.00 values, for

$1.29
Yard

One big selection - of woolen dress

materials that is going during thii,

salo at sacrifice prices.

One number in a good cottonblanket

that is extra large size, going at

$1.69

Children'sgood heavy winter Union

Suits going at

69

One lot ladies Hats

sold up to $5.00, going at
that formerly

19
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Oenuino silk pongee, regular $1.00 H
yalue, at sacrifico price of

1 ono lot satin back crepo and flat B
I crepe, going at .

I " $1.98 I

Onr entire stock of Shoes for the

entire family will go at unheardof

prices and "we have fits in our

shoes.

One large group of children's Hats

and babies Caps that formerly sold

ap to $4.50, going at

$1.98

One lot of men's solid leather work
shoes go at

Pair

$2.09

0m lot men's heavy fleeced lined
Won Butts, going at

$1.19

P group men's Dress Shirts,going

they last, lor only

98c

Wi hwvy flecd lined Lumber

i regular $2.65 value, for

$1.98

pa "l" T i '(TV JCTiivpSilHPF 1
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The Climax of Bargain Events is here the Road to j-I-

MDHSSigI1M

Economyis wide and will be packedarid jammed 1 llZ:;' "
with thrifty shoppers-beginni-ng I
FriHav. Nnv 2tith Q A M

.

I M
j,

IHnBHBBBIIBaBBaBiBBaBBBiBaaaBBBBHiK IH

Ozark Apple Race! I-- -- -- -

Saturdaymorning at 10:30 o'clock we are going to I
throw from the awning of our store 100 big red juicy 1 Lirait 5 to customr

OzarkApples in 50 of theseappleswill bemoneyfrom
lc to 51.00 therewill be525,00 in all be hereand get '

anapple. You don'thaveto purchaseanything.

HHnHnBHHMIHBMaBHBBilHKBBVH H

T T 71 I . I T. 7i .7 . Pants
11 hn hns thn I nrapt hnmihi in

men's

WW livs ner t,iv M-s-y..wi.i x v,.i w . . (1 Oft

ms Community?
We are going to give $5.00 in gold to the mother or father who
brings the largest family and comesto our storeFriday Morning be-

tweenthehoursof 9 and 1 1 o'clock,

ikS

Here'sa chancefor someone to get $5.00 in gold for bringing their Ono group of men's Hats that for- -

family to our Sale. It makesno differencehow far away you live. H merly sold up to' $5.90, going at
Justcomeon maybeyou will win

Here is a Saleof Clothing that will justify your

Making a SpecialTrip to Our Store
LOOK HERE MEN 1

Your desire to save money will be carried out to a letter on theseSuit values. One of good heavy built Suit
Suits that are well tailoredand of splendid fabrics. Suits that meet the demandof

0
tue young muii u " " wuavi mVvm v.. ...wU.

One lot of men's Suits in values up to I One group of men's suits of the better

$2.49

$25 00 that we arc closing out for j kind that formerly sold nip to $35.00 ' QQr
$14.08 that go for $21.08

Here are values especially Belectod to attract economical men from far and near.
cvonts The Grand Leader is famousfor.It is another one of the tremendous value

Every Suit is a new falland winter model. Tho highest quality that be featur-

ed in a real suit for tho boys. You will bo sure to find tho Suit you wont in this

big, well selectedstock.
Ono lot of boy's suits with pairOno group of men's good quality over-- j

coats, going for $12.08 j , jonff panta anci pair si10rt pants

One lot blue

lot

can

ono

ono
Another of the bGUer Kina t.'Mttm.M. MAn M M Ladies' felt house shoesin all tho

Mfnr.. S1U.4U.. .Uvu..wl..,m Yv,
Ms1nff

HRAND LEADER:--: BIG SPRING. TEXAS 59c

STARTS FRIDAY, NOV. 26 . . . ,9:00 A.M.
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OF THRIFTY PEOPLEWILL BE BENEFITED BY THI

Mighty S

Follow Crowds'

From Every

xi

f

The bins and will be filled with real from every of our big
store, everynook and corner full of The, are on

extra sales on handto serve you,andmakeyour arid easy,and a big, .

stock of new of dry and
ladies to wear; mensandboys hatsand a big stockof for men,

womenand We are to meetyour wants in factwe can the from
headto foot. all will be in Onecash to all THE RED
TAG THE

i

STORE CLOSED THURSDAY
Unusual events require unusual that's why we
must look our doors so that,we can rearrangethe en--

tiro store red tag all andmark down the prices to
meet the low price of cotton.

Be hereEEIDAY AT 9:00 A. M. and cashin on the
low prices we will have. You can't afford to stay away. Tell
your friends, phone your they will the
good news.

------ ----, Br?-----I lI flHI r. ferrs rC.I .L. P . NLkJflL

The
"f TO THE

of All

SALES!

Ice

Merchandise Department

Greatest

"V
,

shelves,tables, counters values department
jammed money-savin-g opportunities. goods special .

display, people shopping quick
complete high-grad- e, dependablemerchandiseconsisting goods, fancy staple;

ready clothing, furnishings; goodshoes
children. prepared outfit whole family

Remember goods marked plain figures. price
PRICE TELLS TALE.

-

preparations
Thursday

merchandise

MORNING

neighhors, appreciate

ATTENTION LADIES !

Most everybody in a radius of 25 Thiles of Big Spring knows the
big stock 'of piece goods this store carries always the newest
in everykind of dressmaterialsand always'at a price you'don't
hesitatein paying becauseour prices are always right.

But listen, Ladies, during thismightysacrifice sale there'sgoing
to be cutting and slashing of prices like you'veneverseenbefore

they aregoing to b& as low as.the 10c cotton price.

:U

- V,

' &
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GrandLeaderI VICTOR ME.LLINGER, Proprietor I
1 BIG SPRING, - TirY A cpuauauauauau V. K
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WARNING
- -
Do not be misled by

other sales signs or

sales. Look for

our biff sign: "Mighty

Sacrifice Sale" andy

won't GO WEONfl.

COME

.
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f
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SG CONTRACTOR

too largo or too

for us. tsiuuuioii
L10 prices Is right.

tUSWPnono 566

; 6rlng, Texas

: TONSOR
Fjta. get satisfaction;
fi peciauy; six um- -

know now; pieas--
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in heart of Big
basement State

1 Bank Building.
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ction Guaranteed

Phone 437
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OF ELECTION
OP' CITY COMMISSION

WHEREAS, tho Commlttoo on tho
Proposed Homo llulo Charter have
completed Us work and tho election
for or. against tho adoption ,of the
samo 1b Bet for, Dec. 7th, 1920, and
wnoroas in casomo samo Is adopted,
It will bo. necessary that flvo rs

bo elected and quality
and tnko up tho duties under the
said Charter.

And whereas, tho City Council
Has, at its regular meeting In Octo
bur.' 1920, December 7th, 1926 In 192G was the largeston record 8,x wh' "'cc l"
as tho for tho election nn,i the. nrnn thini,.,! 1 nrnnn .amounl of cotton of any'6 years
proposed Homo Rule Charter and bales exclusive of llnters. Using tho h,story

Bam nmoUnt R,nncd ttUcr th,S datera; that, in caso th
Proposed "Homo Rulo Charter is ,n 1025 nnd ninlynB It tho
ndoptod, tho said Commissionersamount to bo ginned for the balance
ciecteu Biiau qualify, but that in of 1920 we would get iR.ina.nnn

pos,lbllltirejectedat tho polls, tho of
tho flvo commissionersshall nuiiPcnlhcr for tho Jinnee,
nnd void and of no effect

NOW Notico
here given that an election shull be
hold at tho City Hall, nig Spring,
Howard County, Texas, on Tuesday,
Dec. 7th, 1920, beginning ut 8:00
o'clock A, M. L92C, and contlnously
till 7:00 o'clock P. M. of that day,
at which all qualified voters within
tho limits of trie City of Rig Spring,
shall bo allowed the prlvilego ol
voting for five Commissioners,
which 'offices nro creatod under the
said ProposedHomo Rulo Charter.

Each voter may voto for five per-
sons for tho said officos; and the
candidates recoiving tho highest
number of votes shnll bo declared
olectcd.
FOX Presiding Judge

Li. S. Patterson, Judge, D. F.
Painter Judge, and J. W. Bonner,
Clorks, are appointed as election
officials who shall hold tho said
election and mako returns thereof.

At Big Spring, Texas, this the
12th day of October A.'D. 1920.

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Mayor.
City of Big Spring.

Attest:
Louiso Mlddloton. (S)
Secretary said City. 4-- tf

NOTICE OF ELECTION
ON HOME RULE CILXRTER

WHEREAS tho Commlttoo elected
by tho dcod'Io havo finished its work
in drafting Iho. proposed Charter for

M fi t w t v vtiho Government
ieu us report wun me recommenaa-tlo- n

that tho election on its adoption
bo hnd December7th. 192G, that be-
ing- Tuesday of that month.

AND WHEREAS tho City Council
has ordered an election for that date.

NOW thereforo take notico that"
an election is to be hold at tho City
Hall, in Big Spring, Hownrd Countyi
Texas, at which all qualified voters
of 'said city shall havo tho privilege
to voto upon the proposition as to
whether tho City of Big Spring shall
or shall not adopt the proposed
charter,a printed copy of "which may
be obtained at tho Office of tho City
Secretary by anyone, nnd a copy of
which has been mailed to every
qualified voter In tho said City
whoso address Is known, and the
voter shall bo provided with a bal-

lot printed as follows:
OFFICIAL BALLOT

For tho Adoption of tho Charter
Against tho Adoption of tho Charter.

Tho voter desiring to voto for tho
adoption of tho said proposed char-
ter shall draw a lino through the
wordlne "Acainst tho Adoption of

Charter," voter many we find
tn voto ncainst tho adoption snail
draw a lino shrough tho wording
"For tho Adoption of tho Charter."
and deposit such ballot with the pre-

siding judgo of said election.
election Judges ana ciorKs

aro as follows:
Fox Stripling, Presiding Judgo;

L. S. Pattersbn,"Judgo; D. F. raini-
er, Clerk; and J. W. Bonnor, Clerk.
samo being appointed ny mo saia
City Council for tho purposes.

Tho polls shall bo opened at 8:00
A M. O'clock and' bo hold open

till O'clock P. M. of
tho said Tuesday,Dec, 7th, 1920 and
tho olectlon shall ho conauciea
undor and In accordance with tho
laws governing. City Elections.

This Notico shall run conunuoumj
In tho Big Spring Herald, a weekly
nowspapcr published In tho City of
Big Spring, Howard County, Texas,
having n goperal circulation regular-
ly week from this dato till and
Including Dec. 3rd, 1920, lssuo of

said papor.
CLYDE E. THOMAS,

Mayor, City of Big Spring
koulso Mlddloton, Secretary. (S)
4-- tf.

BOOSTER FOR WEST TKXAH

Wp received n renewal to Big

Spring Herald this woek from C. V,

Aldermafl of Klllbuck, Ohio. Ac

the check, la a short
noto in which" Mr. Alderman says:

As booh as I finish reading ,my pa-

per I pass t around to my friends

In this county. Consequently tho
people hero getting moro inter-

ested In TJlg Spring Western
Toxas. Just today, two families aro

leaving horo for West Texas. Ono of

tho men Is C. DIotz, and ho is bolng

accompanied by his who, lamer
and mother. Thoy still own mo

Ford automobllo business In-- this

town,"
Mr. Alderman Is a roal booster for

West'Toxas, and ho .will aid In di-

recting tho right kind of citizens into

our region,
Wo thank you, Mr. Aldormanl

. . . tnr nfflrn holn. BlK

domand. Wrlto for
day. Collogo, Abilene.

Texas ndvortlsemont d.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddlo Price roturn-e-d

Sunday evening from a visit In

DfilUi. .

prjwf V'W,m "mwumhhw

KINO COTTON TO
KKGAIX HIS TIIHONE

By,W. D. Onnn
Wall St. Scientist nnd Economist.
Tho Government on November 8

Issued nn estimate of 17,918,(100
onics for the 192G cotton crop, . , . ... . , .,
which Is tho largest on record. Thai11 ,s "n"oriiin' lo K" onrK "cr
amount of cotton ginned to Nov. 1

wns 11,259,000 against 11,199,000
bales in 1925. ginning to Nov
1 ,0 ""Kf

on r.
I

conditioned '
to

(ihlr.tCr ,!bnlcB. Considering
of

THEREFORE

STRIPLING,

companying

Ctalos-M-tp-J,

Draughon's

es of had
tho sca--

son which will prevent picking and
isfwith cotton loft In the fields unpick

ed on account of tho low price, I

don't hollove tho present crop
will exceed last year's.

The Government is now working
on somo plan of cooperation to help
tho farmers and tring to arrange
to take 4,0(10.000 hales oft of tho
market. My opinion Is that tho help
has como too lute and that cotton
at 12c per pound can take care of
ithelft through the increased de-

mand just as it did in 1914 when
prices started up from C 2 c level
and advanced to above .10c In 1917
nnd 1918 and later In 19 20 sold at
i ;tc. Of course It will lie argued
that tho World War was tho cause
of the great recovery, but how
about 19 21 after the War was over.
Cotton sold ut 10 l-- per pound in
Juno, 1921, and In Sept. 1921 ad-

vanced to. 22c per pound without
any" help from the Government or
other sources. Later In 1923 It
sold at 37c per pound.

The greatest help the Govern-

ment enn render the farmer is to
stop issuing reports every two weeks
as they have been doing for tho past
two years

At T) C$ nl nH .1 11 1v,1' Ul quw"b m Buuuiii.-- ,
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In July this year the
estimated the crop at

15.G35.000 bales. Later, in early
September, It cut its estlmato down
to 15,100,000 bales and on Nov. 8

increased it to 17.918.000bales. The
fact that the first guess was wrong
by 2,243 000 bales andaccording to
the latest report the extreme low
estimate was 2,752,000 bales below
the last estimate shows that the Gov-

ernment's estimate is no better than
guesswork and thereforo harmful to
tho grower and consumer.

Suppose, that the present estimate
bales at prlcuB

hieli u
low; then tho will be no larger
than last jear. Taking tho Gov-

ernment's lowest estimate and its
recent highest estlmnte the average
would figure about 10,5 10,000 bales.
In my opinion this will be nearer
correct than tho recent high esti-

mate.
Going back over Government eijti- -

tlje and tho desiring! mates for years that

Tho

con-

tinuously

ovory

Tho

aro
and

The

that

crop

they have very seldom been of any
value or that the forecasts bo

relied upon to benefit tho producer
and consumer. There are very
few times that nn accurate forecast
of the crop can bo made before tho
mlddlo of September, why
should the Government persist in
making guessesevery two weoks and
changing them from the first of
Juno until December?

Tho Southern Congressmen can
render no greater servlco to tho
cotton growers than to pass a law
forbidding tho Government issuing
nn estlmato of tho total crop botoro
September IS each yoar. At (hat
tlmo nt lenst a fair estlmato can be

mado which will not domorallzo
trade conditions. What tho pro-

ducer nnd consumer want is a
stablo mnrkot and It can not bo ex
pected under present conditions
with the Government Issuing bo

many conflicting reports. .
Tho history of cotton crops shows

that there t.8largo crops following consecutively.
In 1S90 and 1S91 thero wqro two

big crops. Then followed two
Hinaller 1891 a record crop
up to that tlmo was followed by an
extremely small crop. In 1897

nnd 1S98 thero woro. two largo drops
which .ro now records. Then for
five years tho crops smaller.
In 1901 thero was anothor record
breaker followed by a smaller crop
in 1905 and a falr-slzo-d crop In
1900; a small crop In 1907 and an
average crop in 1908, Again In

1911 the record was broken with
another very largo crop, "in 191 2

and 1913 thorp were smaller crops
and In 1911 anothor recordcrop for
all followed by flvo yours of
Bmallor crops, which, of courso wns

duo to conditions and labor
being from tho fields on ac--

count of war. Then in 1920 thorol
was a fair sized crop followed by an
pxtromoly short crop In 1021. Since
that tlino, the cropu,hnvo been grad-

ually largor. ranching a normal, or
H million baf rop In J9 Tho
1925 crop record broaker bo- -

lug around .Illlpn bales, and If

tho 19,, jvos to bo around

11 ippwn j www 41 Wv i mpuipnipf HiiiKiii.wiui wwnfwiypp

17 million It will mean two bumper
crops of record yields. Following
the records of the past wo can not
expect that 1927 or tho next few
years will produco largo crops.

You hoar much talk now of over-

production, nnd largo carryover.
w,u

1m

In

records oi me years oi largest pro-

duction In order to get pro-vlo-

of the future, n 1910 to 1915 were

dnto
Tho total production for

iheso years wns S2,383,000bales, or
an averugo of 13,730.000 bales per
year. The following six yenrst J

from 1915 trt 1920, produced 74.--

453,000 bales, or an avorago of .

about 12.300 000 bales pei year. I

Taking the six years from 1121 to'
1920 Inclusive and estimating 1C-500,0-q0

bales for 1920, t'o total
production will bo about ".". ODO.OoO

bales, or an uvorago of 12 "ioO.OOJ

bales pei enr. This prmes Unit
with tho lnrgo crop of 1924 .n.d the
bumper ci ops of 1 T" anil 1'iJfi. the
average will full over 0onO
bales below tho record pi eduction
from 10 10 to 1915.

The fact thnt for past six
years the total production has not
been greater than tho total produc-
tion between 1913 and 1920 when
wo were In tho war period, shows
that over period of 0 years fol-

lowing the war. average production '

had not Increasedns much as it did.
In years prior to the beginning of
the war The total yield for 1924,
1925 and 1920 will approximate 48
million bales. Of course this Is tho
largest carryover, but when wo
compute the. price with" previous
years and tho Increasedconsumption
it Is .fiatural to expect that this
carryoer
especlallv

will bo rapidly absorbed,
if prices remain at low

levels,
If prices could advance from Cc

per pound in 1914 to 43c per pound
in 1920 with tho production as large
as tho present production even
under war conditions, then present
prices certainly havo basis for
going higher. Thero has been a
big increase in population since
1914 whicli Increasestho con-

sumption of cotton. With the pres-

ent reduced purchasing power of
the dollar and the Increasedcost of
labor, machinery, fertilizer, etc., the
price of cotton at 12c per pound
today is cheaper than at "Gc per
pound In 1914. Tho demand will

of 17.918.000 is as much too J greatly increase present
as tho low estimate was tooijusi as uecreaseawnon couou uu

can

Then

crop--

woro

tlmo,

1,1 ii

a

n

,.

2

7

a

fi

a

home

vunced to tho 37c level in 192.'i.

In 1923. we "heard statements
from statisticians and economists

l that the consumption of cotton hnd
increased so much that we never
would be able to produco an ndo-qua-te

supply and that prices would
always remain very high. Going

back over world .hlHtory wo find that
only for a short time does produc-

tion oxceed consumption. Therefore,
there is no need to worry over tho
present supply of cotton. , Tho thing
for the farmer to do Is to hold all
tho cotton'he can until the summer
and fall of 1927 when a short crop
will cause higher prices. My opin
ion Is thnt there will bo smaller
crops for the next two to three years

Rayon Silk and other substitutes
can not compete wun coiion ai wiu
1 2c level. Present prices aro from
0 to 8c per pound below the cost of
production. No 'staple commodity

remntns long below tho cost of pro-du- st

Ion. Spinnois knowing that,
will buy largo amounts of cotton
Tor future requirements,

L havo studied tho futu.ro possi-

bilities for 1927 both, from tho sup-

ply and "domand standpoint and
fiom tho future crop prospects. My
htudy of tho weather cyclo Indicates
that we will have extremely bad
weather In 1927 and that it will bo
impossible to rulsa a largo crop of

a

nro not

been Is do ,l0t ,,avo ,)00m 1K.

war
taken

24.

the

I,. whicli will (B,dWi tho r)c), IIloro
ii nd tho price. Should hu- -

r remain a peaco biiHls, busi-

ness will and they will
gradually take moro of our cotton.

Tho farmer la tho backbono of

real prosperity and when ho is hurt,
nil other btiBlnoss must fool It. To
h.ivo roal prosperity and hoom
times, tho farmer and must j

make buy
thpy

only buy 1927. will
boat

nrosnority. Tho great trouble with
England' today tho fact that over

to million havo boijn of
ttiiploymont for years and
the government has boon taking caro

thorn, those men woro em-

ployed good thoy would bo
luxurlos instead bare

necewsitios" and Hngland would bo
experiencing of prosperity.

When tho laborers and
prosperous thoy buy luxjnrles,

autpmoblles radios, extra
fino Improved farm ma-

chinery, and this makes for real
prosperity, When tho rich
alone aro tho only luxur--

ThanKsgiving
Dinner vJ

of

one

big want
fill big
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TURKEY
or

fat gobbleror hen
us for your

want to have the
best

fat and'healthy

Thursday,
25th,

looked forward
member

family. holiday,
next Christmas,

biggest
events

around ThanksgivingDinner. We
your orders this day.

Order cranberries,celerv. fruih snlad.
pumpkin pies, and everythingelse

phone order. de-

liver

Choice Meats
Get
from dinner.
You'll
very from local
market

November

If freshpork, beef, or cured meats,we
can fill your orders.
REMEMBER, NEXT THURSDAY HOLID-

AY-SO GET YOUR SUPPLIES!
We Give Gold BondSavingStamps!

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Groceryand Market

Phone145

Bargains in Used Cars

Perhapsyou ready to buy new car just yet, but
wy not tivtdu in your present iai- - for just little newer

than yours. Look at these

'Ford Touring Car 1926 model, five good balloon,

tires, excellent upholstery, paint job,

top, excellent mechanicalcondition. In fact,
serviceable car.

Ford Cpupei102r new paint, five

balloon lives, in good mechanical condition.

Many othev models "We invite you to come

and sec

Very yours

KING CHEVROLET CO.

threo'cotton. War also possible In Eu-',n- 8 W(,
pe Increase demand dre economical

enhance
po on

Increaso

laborer

several

at wages,
of

period
farmors

peoplo
buyors

when fanner not probpi rotm
Every lino of business when
tho farmer Is prosperous There-
foro tho Cioyernment and all hanks
and buslnoss concerns shoulu for
their own benefit do' qvurythlng

help tho former and keep tho
price of cotton up.

My ndvlco to Investors, specula--
ublo to surplus jtorSi nml gamuiors Js to nil tho

money to buy luxuries. As long aaiCOtton can nml hohi untlll
t'y can necessitiesof llfojJujy or August, It bo

can not great of ono of Ul0 investments thy
Is

men out

of If

aro
such as

clothing,

of

a

tho is

to

over made., thoy will havo
tho satisfaction of knowing that they
are holplug worthy cnuso.

YOU CAN BEMKVK IN
If your breath Is bad and you liavo

jspallH of swimming In tho head, poor
nppolito, constipation and (jonoral

Jrelin?, it ij sign your hver la
Tho ono really clonendablo rem-

edy for nil dwnnlcrs in tho liver,
and Ixm'cla In It netspowerfully
on tho liver, strengthens digestion, puri-
fies tho bowelsnnd restores fino
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. Irico
COc. Bold by

CUNNINGHAM & rilllilPS
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What I,s a
Diuretic?

good--

truly

PeopleAre Lcnrolng theVa'ucoOccd
sionul Use,

'TVERVONE knows that a.lax.
JL otive stimulates the bowels. A
diuretic performsa similar function
to the kidneys. Under the strain of
ourmodernlife, our organsarcapt to
becomesluggishand require waist-onc- e.

More nnd more people aro
learning to use Doan'sPills, oc
cnsionnlly, to insure good elimina-
tion which is so. cstcitiul to gKt
health. More than 50.000 grateful
usershavegiven Doan'ssignedrec

' ommendations. Scarcely a commu.
nlty but hasits representation.Aak
yourneighborI

DOAN'S p,6Lo

StimulantDiuretic to theKidneyt
j'ottcr-Milbur-

n Co., Mfe. Clicm..Buffalo, N. Y,

Miss Margaret Bott'lo spent the
Weok-on- d in Abllouo visiting

Louis Sknllcky left Tuesday
for a visit In Los Angeles, Calif,
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THE.
PRICE

CRASH

HAS

COME

Yes, PRICES ARE SHATTERED all right. Maybe the automobileis in part
responsiblebut we considerthat theprice of cotton is the main reasonwhy our
shelvesare loaded down with winter goods and" Christmasonly a month off!

We must unload. We are going to unload! We aremaking the prices to move
the goods. Go throughour big storefrom end to end andselectthe very things
you aregoing to buy, somewhere. Savedollars by having us wrap.the bundle.
Offset the price of cottonby taking advantageof this great unloadingsale.

A few of our lines andpricesareheregiven they indicatewhattheaxehasdone
all throughthe stocks, in the right-now-most-need- ed merchandisein winter wear
woolen goods.andespeciallyin ladies'ready-to-wea- r.

, Comenow. Come while the stocksare unbrokenandyou canget your pick of
the thousandsof bargainsawaiting you.

.. . .

SaleOpensFriday, Nov. 26 I

Irn

Extra Large Bath Towels 24x44at 23c each
! '

-- s1fsi--
There' A

I
In Xmas pres-
ent selecting

A TIE
A MUFFLER

Is What
"HIM"
WANTS

Make Fine Gifts

AM SiiimpH Pf(gs
Give idea of the BargainFeastsall over the store in all win- -
ter andpiecegoods.

THE
Right

North State
National

MUFFLERS

a
D S

K

MESEPFOL!

.V-J-

32-ir- i. Zephyr Ginghams,per yard l-2- o

Heavy quality, 36-i- n. outing, per yard 16c
36-i- n. fasti color Bungalow Cretonne 17 l-2- o

10-y-
d. piece StarDiaper Cloth,

Piece ., . , .$1.59

Everything to keep the man and hoy
.neat and warm.

DRESSSUITS and
WORK CLOTHES

AT BIG REDUCTIONS

SPECIALS:

Mens Blue Overalls big and roomy
.....$1.29

Boy's Blue School Shirts, 75c values
at-...-

-. 63c

Boy's Heavy Fleeced Ribbed Union
Suits, aU sizes, per suit.. .T5o

Slwwpf mmf wwpi W mWWMmgP

axspi
Now is the time to lay in your

Winter Sewing
Material

13

the

is L

VUIU cul are

Ladies
values to

$20.00
In

ONLY

ready-to-we-ar garments at
sacrifice prices. Largest stock
in city to select from.

0

Red

This Sale

Fancy Xmas Towels 18x32

ODDS AND ENDS
in

FOR MEN,
AND CHILDREN

k

W

on SWEATEES

AH

Special Ladies' Outing Gowns
each

Ladies' Cotton JerseyBloomers...

Ladies all-sil- k, full fashioned hose,

shades, $2.00 values

at 2,

down to almost give-awa- y couldnj

for men,

9RJD-M-
H upiriH

'

HEtiRr
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This arealunloadingsale,andnota "flv.lw.n5al.t" Jinn. . ....

cneap auctionsale; women
w&lllltXGIlt
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immE!!!!!SP'WWb

Extra!
Special

one lot

up

$7.75
All

WOMEN

BIG

SPRING--

BIG.

GEST

SALE

Big Reductions!

and

v
XSl
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Wool Goods

lot
83
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Marked figuresYou
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5 havearrived!

REMEMBER

PlaceJust

Dresses
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Austin & JonesPleaseComeWeek Dayi

If You Can. Saturdays

Are Too Crowded n
Main Street Satisfactory 1Big Springs


